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That Boy Jack Weiî' Ilof
Ours."

A Tale of the Canadian Rebellion.

131V CALESTIGAN.
eThe rollicking boys, for war, women and

noise.
Are the boys of the Q.uecii'a mounted Rang-

ers."

HE above rath-
er dubious
character of

Jý the cavalry re-
IJ giment I had

recently joined as Cor-
net Jack W'eir, was be-
ing proclaimed in up-
ro-trlous tories by dis-
cordant voices a s I
alighted from my horse
in the court-yard of Os-
good's hotel in the fron-
tier village:«f Stanstead
Plaiti on the night of
- Novernber, 1837.
These sôunds which is-
sued 'from a brilliantly
lighted room in rear of
the bar or public room
might but for the words .

and their implications,
which were ifltensely
British, have been taken
fora Choctaw war-song,
but a fine mellow tenor
which 1 recognized as
that of my friend Charlie
Hill, and the rich bani- VIEW
tone of Henry Pardy re-
conçiled'the ear to other
inccfgruous sounds and impressed
upon my mind the fact that theper-
formance, if not strictly musical, was
certainly very military in its character.

Having ýconsigned my charger to the
care of an 'ostler I entered the hotel, a
large, roomny and well lighted building,
and having inquired for the officer in
command was shown intoý a comfort-
able well furniAed, room on' the first
landing or story. A tali spare gentle-
mnan in black who looked like a Meth-

odist parson, rose fromn a table much
encumbered with maps, letters and
papers of ail sorts, advanced towards
me with extended hand while hie utter-
ed the short sentence,

"Dispatches for me, sir ?"
1I bear dispatches for Major-Gen-

eral Heriot, sir," I replied, drawing
from my sabertash a large officiai letter
which hie instanstly seized, opened and
read.

"éCannot spare a man," he muttered.

ON THE MAGOG RIVER, SHERBROOKE.'

"lYou -return to Sherbroo ke, to-night,
sir ?"

IlMy orders are to join Major Aus-
tin's squadron here, sir," I, answered,
IlI'm Cornet Weir, General!1 at your
service, and my horse is quite fresh."

"lOh!1 neyer mmnd, you had better
Join your squadron, sir, at once, offi-
cers cannot be spared from the front.
Bç good enough to send me an orderly.
Good-night !"

Descending the broad stairs, I iost

no time in procuring an orderly whorn
I sont up to the General's room, then
following a long passage which led to
the rear of the bar-room, I opened a
door and was greeted with the follow-
ing refrain,

Be flot ton bold, be not too rasb,
You may choke on a bair or your own

Moustache."

"Why, there's that boy of ours, Jackc
Weir 1" exclaimed Ned Webb.

"Hurrah! hurrah for Jack Weir '
came from a dozen well-
moistened throats.

"lOff with your trap-
pings, Jack !" saîd Char-
I .e Hill, helping to un-

"ak'e my mihitary har',
ne s which he consign-

ed to the care of a ser-
vant.

"lTa-ta-take a cock-
tail," stamrmered Harry
Greenwood, who ivas
pretty far on the road to,
inèbriety.'

" lSome brandy andi
water-hot l' drawled
Burton, who was help--

j ing himself to that par-
ticular beverage, but
neyer offered to pass,

- the decanter.
In the.meantime, my

friend Hill had ordered-
a warm chop and pota--
joes which, with a bottle
ef .good T4ontreal aie,
gave me *a very favoi-
able opinion. of Stan-
stead, as a bivou~ac for
the Queen's. mounsed.

Rangers. i
IlWell 1,' queried Hill, during a pause-

in my reflection, Ilwhatý news fr0Ma.
Sherbrooke ? Do the ladies want us.
back? They must be growing nervous
now, that the last o tegilanit Ran--
gers has left. I suppose an inspection
of your kit, old fellowî 1Would' reveal
wonders in the shape of faded bou-
quets, severed ringlets.and stolen white
kids."

ilAnd by the bye, Weir," interjected-



TEE LAND WE LIVE IN.
Ned Webb, one 0f the jolliest of ourRangers. "How did you leave olddame Partiet? (the Cornmandant's sou-briquet). You were no~favorite in thatquarter, methinks,~ and it struck meforcibly, that the fussy old colonelkept you from accompanying us to thefront for the purpose of venting his fits

ofj~ip on your devoted head."
"I can hardly credit hlm with carry-îng his spite so far," I replied, "buthe really has sent me now to the frontin disgrace, as being the most rampantexample of insubordinatioî.~ and dis-obedjence in the service."

"How is that, what did you do ?"~vas now asked by ail present.
"Well! the act 0f insubordination

for which I am sent to the front, a po-sition which I infer to be nearer theenemy than bis stagnant head-quarters,
was my having too zea/ousîy obeyedthe old gentleman's orders at Mrs.Bell's last bail. I was sauntering pastthe card-tables where the old colonelwas, as usual, playing whist, when es-pying me, he called me to hlm, and]ooking at me with those small greyeyes of his, he addressed me in bisusual orderly-room tone of voice: "Isay, you! why don't you wear lessnoisy spurs? I wish you Would takethat Miss Screamer away from thepiano, make ber dance, eat Ice-cream,

anything rather than that dreadful
'soldier's tear."'

"Ves, sir,» I replied, and ~i imm&diately went to the piano where theyoung lady was expatiating in veryloud tones and extravagant notes onthe lachrymose propensity of.a certaintypiCai~ 
4With ail the- empressm~t and im- I

I)ortance of an accredited A. D. C., Icommunicated my message in the fol-Iowing words; and if there was anydiscrepancy, it must be attributed to cthe effect of the charms of the lady aherseif upon the susceptibility of an tunsophistîcated youth of eighteen. l~Waiting until the last tremulous notes t.of the "tear-r-r-r" had reverberated cfrom the distant card-tables, I leaned 1<over towards the fair cantatrice's left iFringlet and in the dulcet tones of anincipient troubadour, "Presented the ntomtliments cf Colonel M. ta Miss CSreamer wut/s the requesi that sue would f~Jaz'or 1dm with an encore of a sang tawhich remindedhimfor~j~j~, cf hispasi O~military triu~~~phs in bawer and ~ di
room."

With much grace and unbounded
alacrity, the young lady reeomrnencedthe song, the "Soldier's Tear," which gishe poured forth in a deluge which per. tomeated bali-room, card-room, corri- spdors and spoon-corners, with its excru- grciating desolatien and grief until the re~whole congregation of dancers and wi

card-players, wall-llowers and spoonscroivded round the cause 0f such over-whelming grief and begged ber to sparetheir lacerated feelings by closing thepiano and "like a good girl help uswith the lancers just forming."
At the beginning of the second cou-plet of the "Soldier's" tear, I hadsauntered towards the ~rimary causeof the foregoing crash musicale andwas innocentîy taking a philopoenawith a young lady with whom I was todance the next valse when I heard theangry wheezy voice of the Command..ant exclaim, "Good gracious! it's thefault of that caterwauling girl; this isthe thîrd tîme she bas made me re-voke." Throwing his cards on thetable and upsetting bis chair againstthe legs of a passing servant, he caughtsight of me, his late emissaire de céré-

mon ie.
"You, sir ! You! Did I not orderyou to removeto...to speak to that

lady, and-"
"XTes! colonel you desired me toconvey your compliments and thanksto Miss Screamer and to request"
"Compliments! Thanks. Damn you,sir, I did no such . thing; I-I toldyou- Consider yourselfunder arrest,sir." Bowing iow to the irascible oldCommandant, I turned to my fairPhilopoena and we were soon whirling

in the mazes of a delicious valse.
"Saucy as ever, that Jack ~Veir o1ours !" exclaimed my seif-eiected, cen-sor, Mentor and warm friend, WilliamStewart Stuart. "What wouid your ifather say, Jack. if he knew how youbadgered bis old brother ofilcer of the ~iirry half'.hundred? (~oth Regt4 aud <~ow didvou get re1easedfr~~~" t"In the very way I desired," I re-lied; "I was sent away from head- ~

luarters to the front as the best chance ~if getting my throat cut; this morning ~~s I was trying to masticate some a>ullock's liver and sawdust which mine cost Kïng had placed before me, and ro swallow some of bis slop-bucket l~offee, an orderly brought me the fol- a:wing welcome billet-doux 'from old w'artlet :- la"Cornet Weirwill hold himself inrea.di- ta~ss to înarch to Stanstead with dinpatcheM. womet Weir 0f No. 2 troop is hereby tran8. tvrred to No. 1 troop conimanded by Cap-~in Webeter, who will be duly informed ~hw new subaltemns insubordinate and di8re~'pectfu1 conduct towards hi~ Superior blicers. 
tuSigned,.................at

Colonel Commandant. ~"Well! old felbow !" said HilI, "I'm ta'îd you have come to us; we expect inhave some warm work before the (e:ring and we want ail our scape- suaces. You had better now go and I Iport yourself to your captain who "'Il no doubt put you in "shorts and ou

pinnas' to please old 'Daine Partlet."'The reveillée had been sounded anhour or more and I was sleeping sound-ly on the bare floor of the hall or baIl-room of the hotel, with nîy horse'ssaddle for a pillow, when a kick in theribs caused nie to open nîy eyes and Ibeheld standing over me, booted and
sI)urred and garnished as if ready forparade my ever watchful guardianWilliam Stuart. The dear old fellow(he was ten years my senior) looked sopaternal and concerned at the scanti-ness of my surroundings in îny exten-sive domitory, that I burst into a fit ofiaugh ter which became uncontrollable

and I had to spring to rny feet anddance a mad hornpipe before I could
recover my equanimity.

"Excuse me, old fellow !" I said,"but you were looking at nie just nowwith such an expression of pity on yourbeatific countenance that I took youfQr my guardian angel, only she don't
~vear spurs."

"Jack !" said my kind friehd, tryingto Iook severe, "when will you beserious? I have been busy the wholemorning seeking lodgings and havefound you comfortable quarters withthe family of Doctor Colby, with sta-bling for your horse. Crispo andHackett are already installed thereand are delighted to have you for amessmate. Now, go and eat yoîîrbreakfast and be ready in time for
rnounted parade 1"

After a brief toilet, îvhich consistedn a shake, a stretch and a yawn. Ilescended to the breakfast table, atvhîch tht carousers of the prev ions~vening were discussing a breakfast,
he menu, of which after my late ex-)erience of King's hotel seemed mar-'elbous: beef-steak, boiled and friediam, eggs, lake trout, whîte and browniread, real coffee and genuine cream
rî-d most delicions corn-cake, but therowning dish, the irresistible ftièce de
esistance was the landlady herself, aLdy whose grandsons are now rankedmong the best boys of Sherbrooke. Iushered by eharmas whose a îng Scotch.ssîe name I afterwards ascer-iined to be Nancy, and who after-ards became grandmother to one orvo of Sherbrooke's most d istingu ished>ns, to a seat next to the handsorne,
gnified landlady to whom I bowedw, at the sanie tue that I congra-
lated ber on such an orderly famuly
ber board. "Oh, yes !" she replied,fhey are aiways very good at înyhie but noisy enougb when they arethe roorn they caîl their mess-room,"

mphasîzing the word mess). "Ippose you are Comet Weir, of whom~'ave heard the gentlemen speak ?"Yes! Cornet Weir, that boy Jack 0frs," came from several Voices, "and

.4



-don't you trust him among the girls,
Mrs. Osgood."1 "lHe's as full of blar-
ney as an Irishman," said .Ned Webb
who was spoonv on the landlady's
pretty daughter Lucia."1

The braying of the trumpets outside,
-sounding "lthe boot and saddle," start-
,ed us to our feet and by ten of the
clock we were trotting in échelon of
~subdivisions for Mansur's farm for drill.

(TO BE COlNTIN-UED.]

-:0:-

Trilles from My Portfolio.

-à Bwset Memory 0f MuzMy Bay-Lonir.
Liong Ago.

IBY J. M. LEMOINE.

Lay thee down, my gentie travelle r
rinder the litade of treeé on thie rocky
]edge, facing St. Lawrence's roaring tide.
In eweet seclusion- yon are safe againet
city duet, citv noises-far away from the
-di turbin giinfluence of business telegrama
and the d squieting effect8 of vacillating
bank stock quotations.

To-miorrow a caravan of haycarts will
eonvey us full nine miles' to St. Agnes-
beyond the yawning depths of the Grand
Ruisseau-cf ail thie Laurentian Hisl the
mnightiest. The St. Agnes pie-nie, ]et me
tell you-au annual one--cannot with pro-
priety be omitted by any well-born Cana-
'dian, whether of Saxon or Gaelic race.

Deepite the miet of advanoing yeare, 1
can yet recaîl one niemorable undertaking
when for us dawned the purpie liàght of
youth-when the young blood coursed
througlî the veine, with its overpowering
sense of hope and freehneee. Ah,' mt- I
what preparation for the gala day--such.
pyramnide of veal and chichen pie 1 barn-
pers of cold mutton, baskets of Ind ia Pale
Ale, crowned with sundry boutles of
<'Green Seal and Medoc I-but this wae in
the good olden time, for rich and poor-
when banki paid 8 p. c. dividende, when
a fleet of thirteen hundred merchantmen,
crowded three deep along our Quebeo
qnays, ko convey to, other chines the wealtb
of our torests, without Ëaving to say to a
French or Hibernian shipifaborer, "IBy
your leave ; " when forty odd newsip
were annual Iy launched fromn St. Roch's
and Levi ehj i-yards!1 where thie laboring
claso prospered wiîhout strikes I1 Let us
bravely trust our lives to the sturdy
Worian poniep, over that dark abyss of
the C'ôte du Grand Ruisseau, and returu
eafe to our cottage in the Pointe a Pie
Highlands-renovated in nàind and body

To norrow the courtemy of the proprietor
of that celebrated Murray River wiIl allow
us to, make a cagt for salmon, in its elflsh,
,crystal pool@. Once ive bad two rises.
We had arranged lor an angling excur-
sion on the day followind, in7 the limpid
Waters of Lake Grave]. Wealll know bow
uncertain the catch in 'this favorite lake,
but count on a cartlo.d of epeckled beau-
ties-three or four pounders, at least-
wbich, imbedded in,. the. softeet, greeneet
fçrn lesrn leaves, we promise ko deposit at

you fetgenle'ndunsophistocated trav-

THE LAND WE, LIVE IN.
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-At the 'Chats 'Portage'çI.
13v WAL-rON S. SMITH.

[CONU LUDED.1
He sat up, and stared, about him in

a scared way.
" Why did you do that?" he de-

manded in an injured tone. "lCon-
found you, I onl) got to sleep haîf an
hour ago. I have been tossing about
ail night listening to you snoring like a
p)ig ?Y

TIhis bare faced asseition fairly took
rny 1)reath away. I could only gape
at hini open-rnouthed.

IlSam," I said at last, trying to speak
calmly, "lthe truth is not in you ! Here
have 1 been iii) hours and hours l 1
have gathered wood and lit a fire. 1
have pJut on the water to boil. 1 have
been awake ail night with indigestion."

"Oh, corneoff," growled Sam. "Sup-
pose I did flot hear you snoring like a
grampus ? Didn't I get up myself and
hustle about the shore for wood to keep
the fire alight ?"

Ilvillain ', the truth is not in thee,"
1 repeated, sternly. And with that 1
Ieft him, to attend to, the cooking.

We had just finished eating, wvhen
we heard the sound of a heavy sharn-
bling tread along the pathway which
leads towards the upper end of the
portage. There wvas the noise of
crackling brushwood, the sound of
loose pebbles displaced, and the pant-
ing of heavy breathing. Instinctively
1 thought of bears; and it oeme-we
that 1 had forgotten my morning de-
votions. As 1 said before, I arn prompt
to act in an ernergency, and, then and
there, I hastily made up for the omis-
sion. Sam ivas a heathen. In fact, I
fancy he had no soul to, save, therefore
he ivas without a sense of the awfulness
of sin; and he had no fear of bears.
He- continued to puif calmly at his
pipe, staring curiously the while along
the rocky path whence the sounds
came. *And, after'a while, my hurried
devotions finished, 1 also looked, await-
ing results anxiously.

1First, a long brown object came to
view at the top of the incline where
the path vanished - behind the over-
hanging foliage. This long brown oh-
ject grew longer and broader; but it
resembled nothing I had ever before

seen. Th c n sornething white darted
forth from, beneath the mysterious
monster, and in it i recognized a fam-
iliar sighit; it was a huge white mon-
grel. It regarded us a moment fixedly,
then lifted up its voice and barked
three times. Thereupon the shapeless
mass halted, reared its head high into
the air, until loi the problem was

solved. It was a bark canoe borne on.
the head of onie old grizzled mnan; lie
was portaging it down the rocky îh-
cline. Hence the panting, the ava-
lanche of stones, and finally the shape-less object, moving in mid air with nO
visible means of locomotion.

The old man descended the hi11,ý
placed his burden on the bank, looked
irnpassively at us,, tàking in, with
serene comprehension, the tent and
surroundings; then he nodded a rc-
sponse to our'greeting.

"Bon joiïr," said I.
"Good morning," said Sam. "He

is French," said I in a whisper. "Not
a bit of it," said Sam with conviction.
And he added aldud;

"11How.- far i it froru here to the
clear water above ?"

The nei. corner stared, blankly at
hin for a moment, then he drew froni
his pocket a short black dlay pipe
which he produced to fill.

1 chuckled a littie at my friend's
discomfiture; then I'began:

Cý6mbîèn des mil/es?~" Then I
paused in doubt. My Frenchi was
sadly in need of repair. I had forgot-
ten the greater part of what I had once
known; and 1 neyer did know much.

As I hesitated, racking my brains
for a wvord to convey mny meaning, the
impassive face of the old man changed
suddenly. IHe feit in his pockets anxi-
ously a moment, then he turned to uS.

"1Say, have ye gol. a match, boys ?"'
he asked in English.

It was now Sam's turfi to, chueke-
and Sam did chuekie. Then he made
haste to suppy7 the, stranger with thet
desired article...

"lWhere d'ye corne from, boys ?" en-
quired the anc ent one, after an inter-
val of calm enj oyment, during whicli
he l)uffed briskly at his pipe.

Now 1 resented this unscrupulou3
turning of the tables. And 1 became
conscious of an unreasonig p rejudice
against thé elderly gentleman.

So, before my companion could rc-
ply, 1 broke in with a counter ques-
tion :

IlWhat is your namne ?" I asked
blandly.

The old party looked strangely at
me, *then he coughed in a peculiar way.
And the white mnongrel pricked up itý
ears, then it advanced also- in ýa pecu-
liar way. I did not like that cough
somehow, and I did flot like the deli-
berate slowness of the white mlongrel's
advance.

"lWhere d'ye corne from, boys?"
said the old man serenely.

"IWhat did you say your nams was?
1 asked again, keeping a nervous eyre
on the, dog the white.

"Fine dog that of yours," Sam re-
marked in an easy way, at this junc-
ture,
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The old man chuckled. His brown
Irnrchment-iike skin creased Ul) about
ls eyes, and hie coughied again. At

this the dog growled menacirigiy and
showed its teeth.

" 'Once," said Samn. stili in the saine
conv-ersational tone, I saw a dog
very like*that. it belonged to a man
who coughed just as y-ou do-the man
was something of a joker; the dog
-was well trained. I don't know where
the nian is now but the dog is dead. I
shot hum myseif. I carry a revolver."
Then 1 heard a "lclick, click," and
iuy knees Xégan to shake. I was stand-
ing with my back turned to my coin-
panion and I would have given much
to have been any where else at the
'moment. But, I bethought [ne, Sain
was a tolerably sure shot ; perhaps hie
ivould mniss me. But there was no ueed
to, fear; the wrinkles in the oid man's
face unfolded quickly, and with another
cough, the animal was recalled. Its
inaster departed almost iinmediateiy.
He first gave Sain somte information
as to, the whereabouts of the raft. He
had passed it yesterday, he infornied
uas, about eight miles above the mouth of
the Mississippi River. -And he added,
with another facial contortion, that lie
had sold, two pups on board whilst
the men were having dinner.

" Is your naine Mike - Pontiac
Mike?" asked Samn, curiously.

Mie owner of the dog nodded as-

sent, and my friend went on with a
grim laugh :

"I've heard of you before, my man."
"Who is hie ?" I asked inquisitively,

as we stood watching the queer old
solitary paddling slowly off.

Sain laughed. IlPretty hard ques-
tion to answer" hie remarked, "lhe
used to be a hunter and, I'ni told, was
in the Hudson Bay Company's employ
at one time. Ndw hie is a fishermnn
with a knack for telling yarns-and
swindling! His dog has a reputation
ail the way froin here up to the height
of land. ,He has a shanty round here.
somewhere and waylays the rafts as
they pass ; gets his dog doing tricks-
mighty clever dog that-and so in-
duces the men to buy pups ; hie usually
has a pup or two'for sale %ehich hie
ivili swear are froin his own trained
animal-naybe they are and may be
they are not," and Sain turned awvay
to attend to the packing up of our out-
fit. I followed hin, and gazed rue-
fully at the canoe, blankets,. tent and-
cooking utensils. "lHad we not better
niake two trips ?" I asked.

"1No, sir !" said Sain briskly; "one
and one oniy, You take the canoe; i 1
will manage the rest." Hie was doing
the outfit up into a compact bundie as
he spoke. The, tinware was ail en-
sconsed inside one large paîl, ivhich
he closed up by means of its tight fit-
ting cover. This dont, it was placed
on the summit of the little pile made

of the neatly folded biankets and tent..
I watched hum, with admiring interest,
as lie rolled the whole up together and
secured it %vith a broad strap evidentiy
intended for that purpose. Then, pass-
ing a loop, which was attached to the
leather fastening over lis forehead, hie
seized the paddies, an d stepped brisk-
iy out, curtly directing me to, fetch-
along the canoe.

Reluctantly, for I do not love mnanual
labor, I hoisted the latter, bottoin up-
wards, on my head, and thus M-e pass-
ed up the rougI stony way, following-
in the steps of many better men. The
old portage was worn smooth by the-
feet of inany generations of voyageur-s;
the hilîs were stili there to cliinb and
the moss-covered boulders, that towver-
ed on either side, were as yet un-
changed by the ail dhanging advance
of civilization-but there was no failen
trees, no tangled brushwood. Sai
assured me il was an ideai portage.
The road wvas not exactly a boulevar-d
though-and ere long I feit that my
burden was indéeed heavy. Three miles
carrying a canoe, uphîli ail the way,.
with a giant for a companion who did
not know wlat il was to feel tired, and
who was possessed withal of an urgent
impatience to get over the ground
quickly-ah yes !I feit niy burden was-
very heavy!

But there is an end to ail thing-
even to a portage. At length we issued
forth into, a cieared space, and again,
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-the expanse of water lay before us,
shining like silver in the light of the
Morning sun. Ail about were the evi-
-dences of bivouac, some of them of
Yesterday, others made maybe when
the wild song of the vo y ageur resound,
'ed, when the wandering hunter passed
.and repassed in search of game. These
rugged rocky tracts do not change over
much, moreover the sound of the steami
.vhistle neyer yet reached amongst the
crags and rampikes of this inaccess-
-able fastness-here the plash, plash,
<)f the paddle has not been replaced
l)y the thundering blustering wheels of
a steamer. This is an age of progress
forsooth, and a keen calculating Anglo-
Saxon spirit mnust needs.come ulti-
.îmately into every district!1 The samne
ihas not exactly macadamized the Chats
ýPortage, but it has caused it to be but
ýa relic of the past, by turning the pic-
-turesque canoe into a hideously paint-
ed propeilor and nietamorphosing the
romantic voyiageur into a vulgar deck-
hand.

I1 threw myself down on the long
rank grass, and gave free rein to, my
thoughts. I arn not much of a hand
-at actual work but sometimes a great
thought takes possession. of my brain.
Sam, on the other hand, is a man of
,action ; hie was for proceeding imme-
-diately. But I' gâw that the stream
ran fast ; and instinctivefy I feit that
lhe way would be long and the work

hard. Therefore I paid no heed to his
urgent remonstrances but proceeded
to enjoy myself according to my lights,
with a pipe of tobacco and the sundry
great thoughts already alluded to.
Sam fumed a bit, but I assumed an g4r
of philosophic calm and, unmindful of
his impatience continued to indlulge
myseif in the contemplative vein be-
fore mentioned.

Accordingly, we rested a while in
full view of the purpie tinted water,
dotted here and there with green is-
lands, a bed of rushes extending in
undulating waves on one side and a
high rocky shore standing grim and
brown behind us; it was a pleasing
sight and one that fitted in most artis-
tically as a background to the wild-
looking occupants of a large canoe
which swept presently into the sun-
light around the edge of an island a
few hundred yards above the place
where we were.

We watched the gaily painted craft
as it came swiftly on, and, as our eyes
grew accustomed to, the glare, we saw
four paddles flashing at its sides. And
we beheld six people-two wvere idiers
andfour worked rnanfully. 'This was
a first view; a subsequent count made
up eight souls as the complement on
board. In the s tern sat a stolid old
buck, his face immovable as a bronze
cast, and about the saine color. Next
him, a black eyed mite whose brown

inquisitive countenance peered at us
over the gunwale as the canoe swung
broadside to the Ianding. Then twu
young squaws, both paddling, their
heads shrouded in bine black shawls.
Theni a wrinkled hag, probably the
wife of the elderly gentleman in the
stern-she aiso, paddled lustily. Re-
clining idly in the bow was a keen
looking youing fellow who glanced over
us in a coniprehensive way, as he
s prang lightly ashore,-he had flashing*
black eyes and an eagle's beak. In
other days he would have been a great
warrior. H1e had rings in his ears ;
and his long dark hair was crowned
by a soft broad brimrned feit of the
samne sombre hue. A grey fiannel shirt,
a pair of brown jeans, fastened around
the waist with a leather stap, and beef
moccasins, completed his ivardrobe.

When this wild-Iooking company
disembarked, the two younger squaws
each took from the bottom of the canoe
a- board, which they proceeded to sling
over their backs. These 've now saw
for the first time, and, on looking
closely, 1 beheld that they wvere used
as an embryo cradie, a small papoose
being securely strapped on each.

They none of them-save only the
inquisitive black-eyed mite.-paid thè
slightest attention to our good selves ;
with the most profound show of indif-
ference to our prôximity they prepared
for the portage;. and 1 noticed that the
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ladies of the cornpany had by fa- the
hc-aviest loads to carry. Moreover,
the strong limbed young brave worked
inot at ail. Being a true Indian, he
stood by with an air of lordly indif-
ference, and watched his women folk
laI or.

As they moved off, Sam addressed
t1i I "grave andï.everent senor " %ïith
an enquiry as to the whereabouts of
the raft. The answer wvas satisfac torv,
although to me incomprehiensible, for
it was in French-I only understand
tlie I)urest Parisian, anci tnat imper-
fectly. After that they passed fromi
sigh11t, bearing their burîhen down the
portage even, as their wild ancest.ors
had been accustomed. Then in comi-
pliance with the urgent impatience of
iry companion, we too bestirred our-
selves; and-oh you, who have reati,
-we too passed from sight!1

-0
The following is one of a collection

of poems by Martin Butler, Editor of
Bzdler's journal, Fredericton, N. B.,
entitled "lMaple Leaves and Hem-
lock Branches," and is illustrative of
tlhat spirit of patriotism, which is one
of Mr. Butler's principal characteris-
tics.

A CÂNÂADIAq 8ON».
I oui a son of Canada. -

I love my native land;
And hope nmre day to aée iL rime

A NATIoiç free and grand;
When, waylng high ,to greet the sky

8hafl atreamn fromà tower and crag,
.A xd iight-with prIde the patnlot.' eye

OUIE UOUNqTRY'a NATIVE FLAQ.

Tbe land, where at a mother'a ke
1 litped niy evening p ayr

la happy heurs ofchlldah gie
Remote'Iromn pain gnd care ,

Tb at le -th. land wbope prala. J'il sing
Whiie God providet me breath,

And ouly came In love it when
My heart la coid In death.

Lot otheri prosti tute their mus
ITo st ng ai kIn ia andour".,

Their goings out, and cominge in,
Their pleaeu rea and t.betr aporta;

The a turay demneratlc race
Froi whence rny fatbora aprnng,III nt permit anae word oit pralse
For hefrom off My longue.

The dAY VIII corne when tareign lords,
Wha a4elthter aoin nor tonl,

Who get the bett the land affords,
And fattén on tti apail,-

A ud hang, a wol gbt around the neck
0f atruggling Liberty

Shaii pAck thair trunLs and fInd their way
Toclames beyand the es.

Baller than regal camps and courts.
Sceptre or diadem ;

Vie treeman'a vote la peace &hall rule
A race of fnue-bora men;

Wiien pamp and pride are cait aide
And haghtnema and acorn

Are burie& deep, lu bekeut night
That nover flndp a moan

Thoen, here'a ta Vuleau, may he forge
.A hammer atout and atrong,

Ta break ln twain the cianking ehain
That-'a hang onu nsa long;

Unis@ aur royal mastera learn
Ta ast tje better part,

A nd with their bande undo the bands
They cafluot wtttb their hearta.

O'h !Giorloua mother Canada,
-May pease and pienty relgu,

Âud Feedm apead hon bealing wings
Above thy braad clomain ;

Thyaonsin harmony unit.,
A brave and gailant band,-

À nd stand. a wai of aidamant
Around lheit native land.

FOOD FOR REFLECTION.

The following letter fromi Chas. Hal-
lock, Esq., formerly editor and pro-
prietor of Forest and Stream, and now
connected with Thie Arnerican Angleýr,
New York, will no doubt prove as in-
teresting 10 our readers generally, as
it is to us.-ED.

Your paper is indeeti sui rieu e>is. ht
contains a great deal of quaint anti purelv.
original tta*.ter chiaracteriqtic of the Cana-
diami people and il oughit 10 win oit tItis hune
of A reatinent. The circulation of THE
LÂND WVz LivE IN ou1ght 10 otb.tin l1argely
among resitienta of the Uniteti States, as
well as of Canada, because it would give
themi nany a dlue to charniing, places of
resort whicbh are quite nk-v and uriknown
to summner tourists. For ytears I have
been directing attention to thýe Laurentities,
and thie Maritime 'provinces of the Doînii-
ition, as atffortiing the rnost satisfying scen-
erv, andI the most iefreskhing trips to be
fouti on the continent lu the sninmer
season ; but Idt are say, with but ln-
differeut succes. lVhat this part of thie
Dominion needs ie a sort of trip iîaner
orsan which wil deal out, one perpetual
grinti, and Po Inîpress the trutb ou the
heetiles Your paper can be matie to fll
the bill, but the crank won't turu without
the rtuff that makea the mare go. Wish'
il would.

For oue, I am tireti, as I have tolti you,
of the standard sporting literature, anti I
knoiw that othero are 100. I don't believe
any more iu ively issues of class sporting
papers, uow that the big dailies have
usurpeti their prerogatives as tielti anti
turf reporters. Monthlies are frequent
enough for itated pabuluni of.thia sort;
anti by the wa, I notice that Tite ter-
icaii Aiafler, of New York, hitherto is-
suîet as a weekly, 18 10 appear hereafter as
a monthlly, froru October to April. This 18
uignificaîit.

Since I starteti the IlForest anti Streamn,"'
eighteen years ago, aq a Ppeeialtv, new lu
its day anti generation, no less than 112
eporting papers of that ilk have a9prung
mbt being, though three or four only can
be saiti to be flourishing, while nearly al1
have died. I tion't think that their seeti
was *sown on stony grounti, but "lthorne
have sprung up to choke theni." The
d.aily press has been the bête noire of sport-
ing journal@. It bas fllched their mtess of
potage anti usurped-their henitage.,

It seenis 10 nue that a judic ious inonthly
selection of Oanadian aubjecte, not confineti
etrictl- to zoologfy anti sport but goingx*inta
botany,, geoirraphy> mineralogy anti bran-
ches 'o"' investi gaion, would niake TuE
LA-D WEiV rix a most useful anti desir-
able nîoutluly for misceihaneons perusal.

It's u'seftlneFs and attractiveness can be
extendeti iînmienpely and indefinitely lu
these directions, but yoit need i oney to
lrfduce comipetent muen to contribute, for
few cau affIbrdti writé"liuch, witbout
pay.

I rea-1 your acersunt of your trip to Lake
St Johni with mucb interest, although il
has already become a tnite subject, and
moreover outsiders are apt 10 lose their la-
tercet in premerves, monopolies, and "lpro-
tected " localitie. Of course pleasure
like nierchandize bas to be bought, and one

ought not to hegrutige liberal payment for-
that which. givea hum health andi enjoyrnent
as well as busineps advanÎtage, yet the o14t
timer eau lîardly bring heîtuself down to
'psying eo m nch a yard, or so rnuch a heati,.
for the -gante andi fiali he catches. If he
expendêt $100 on a two monthe' trip, he-
don't like to know or feel that the corn -
fort is being doleti out to himi by the mea-
sure. A good deal dependi on education,
as well as sentiment. For some sucli
reason I finti that interest in gaine laws
andi propagaion is flagging. Game pro-
tective clulbs, per 8e, are out of date; for-
as one thoughtful, writer who 8ees the-
white watcr ahead, very pertinently re-
marks in the American .Angler, Il0f what
use are game lawm, protectors, andi hatch-
enies, if a few millionaires are to have the
sole benefit anti monopoly of themi, and of'
al-that ie gooti or desirable." Also that
ciunlesa the governinent provities fishing
anti hunting places for the great multitude
of its citizens, it should cease making pub-
lie expenditures anti passing restrictive
law-s against the niassie.."

Where la3 foodi for thought, and. a tight
logical cinch, in the foregoing. What et'-
fect, near or remiote, it niay be aqked, have
the purebapes anti leages of imimense tracts
by in5vitiatls a'nti select clubs, upon the-
publie sentiment ? We shall bot have t&
"pause for a reply * to any greater extent.

We don't need to fly to a national or comn-
miunal acemere for relief, for it is as im-

racticable as wbolesale con fiscatiQn would
b, but we are impatient for some Solona

to arise, who will point ont that "ldeect-
able middtle path " where satisfaction and
security are alone founti.

if THE LAND WE Livz IN can make it-
self instrumental lu effeoting such a result
as will miake the popular masses contenteti
witha)ut disturbing olti or present tenures'
it wilI at once establiali itseif as a useful,
as well as a "lBette,' banti."

CHAS. HÂLLOCK.
New York, Oct. lst.

-o -

ORDWAY'S PLASTERS are cuning more
Rheumatic,, Kldney, Lung, Brenchial andl
DyspePtic ComPiaints, and relievlng more
suffering from Cramps and Cold Feet, and
saving more lves by preveating Pnenmonia
and Cônsumption, than ail other Remedies
combined. See advt.

46r» Take notice that T'he Mledical"

A dv iser a nd ýFat-m -Hel will be sent
free to every subscriber to this jour-
nal, and will not interfère in any way
with any of our other premium offers.
For instance $ 1.50 for THE LAND WE
LîvE IN and Ike Cottage Nearth, and,
Dicken's Complete Works will entitie
the subscriber to T'he Médical Adviser-
and Fat-ml H»l as well, for the year
1892.

-o-

We want active, euergetic
agents, maie and female, in every
town and village, to seil "The
Ink Erasing Electrosine Pencil.
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111E BIRDS 0F QUEBEC
..Popular Lecture Deflvered Beft>re the
Naturl HBtorl Society, at Montreal.

l 2th March. 1891.

DV J. Ni. LEMOINE, F. R. S. C.

PART I.

[CONTINUED.]

-Mr President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

"16Nothing of late years," writes Mr. Me-
1lwrath, "bas bappened se well calcul'cted
te advance the intereet of ibis subject as
,the res;ult cf a meeting which was held ül
the Museum of Natuiral Hi8torv, in the
'Central park, New York, in September,
1883. The meeting was composed of a few
of the leaingamnateur and prefessional or-
nithologiste of North Ameérica. There
were present ene from Ontario, ene from
New Brunswick, and about twenty froin
-difféerent states in the Union. The meeting
,wu a most enjoyable one, as it bronglit
legether many who were known te each
other by correspondence, and yet had neyer
perszonnally mnet. It remnained in gsssion
fer tbree days, with Dr. Coues as chairman
and Mr. E. P. Bicknell s ecretary. The
proceedinga resulted in the formation of an

AMERICAN ORNITHOLOGI5T8' UNION,

now fnrniliarly known as the &.O.U., with
a, constitution and by -laws eimilar te thos-e
ef the British asîsocia-ion of similar naine.
J. A. Allen of Cambrid-e, aswseet
.ed president an-i Dr. C. Merriam, of Locust
Orove, N.Y., secretary. Conmnittees were
forîned te report on the following subjects
at the next meeting :-Nomenclatnre and
-classification, migration, 'o4teolegy, on the
de@irabil ity or otherwise of encouraging the
English sparrow, and on distribution 0l
specie@. At the close it was decided, in
consideratioEn of the importance of the pro'
-ceedinga and of the enjoymnent îbey Wa af
forded, te bave ail tuose present photo

graphed in-a greup, whidh waëisu bsequen'
ly carried out s;uccessfully by Bogardus o
B3roadway." [I am indebted te Montagu
-Chanmberlain for a photo of this group o
savant@, in ivhieh I ean eaeïly recogeiz
seime familiar faces. The American Or
nithologista' union founded an oiran-
well edited quarterly-The .Auk, while th
,organ of the British assoiatien isi nanre
The Ibis, beth highly val ued publicationi

Ttne earliest ornithological record in Cal
.ada-I nîight say, pos@ibly in America-
-occurs in Jacquies C artier'% Voyages up tl
Gulf of St. Lawrence. In Uhapters Il
Ili., VI., VII., XII., of the narrative of h
-Arst voyage, in 1534, and Chapter I. of b

- -.cou voagein 1535, as wel ias an enti
in the log of Roberval's firet pilot, Jet
Alphonse, in 1542, mention is made of tI
myriade of gannets, gulls, guillemets, pt

'fins%, eider dueke,. cormorants and other s
fowl nestiug on tihe bird rocks and on t
desolate isies off the Labrador ces,
Jacques Cartier goes se far as te èay t,
"11the whole Frencb navy mîght be freigl
*iî with these noisy denizens of that, w
region without anv apparent diminution
their number. (ébuap. 1-2. voyage) [l
1hable modern natura ist s] Dr. Henry B
ant, et Boston-vit4itiug the bird rocks
1860, and Charles A. Cory, in 1878, c

firm these staternents of early disceverers
as toîthe nuin ber and species of birds te be
found in the lower -St. Lawrende. The
Jesuit, le Jeune, in the Relations des Jé
suites, for 16,32, dwells on the multitude of
aquatic Uirds infesting le aux Oies, (county
of Montmagny),antd frequenting the shores
of our noble river. Friar Gabriel Sagard
Theodat that saine year furnishied in bis
"lGrand Voyage au payts dei; Hurons," a
list of Canadian birds.*la 1636, lie notices
among other thingm,.rome of the leading,
species, sudh as jay, engle, cranel, etc , sud
bas left us a lovely piece of wvord painting
ini bis glow i ng description of the humming
bird. It wus tee quaint, tee fascmnating
net te be preserved.. You will find it re-

p roduced ,page 217 ef niy "Album du
Touriste." In 1663, Pierre Boucher, gev-
erner of Three RiverF!, in an) agreeably
wvritten memnoir, addressed on the 8th Oc-
tober, 1663, te Minister Colbert, depicted
the bVrds, mammials, fisheis, etc., of New
France. This niemoir bas ben recently
reprinted by -a lineal descendant of th;e
learned and venerable Governor, the late
Edward F. (Boucher) Montizambert, in bis
lifetinte, llaw clerk te the Senate of Canada
and father of Col. Charles and Dr. Frede-
rick Mentizamnbert, of Quebec. In volume
1. of Baron la Hontan's "Voyages te «N orth
America," publishied in France in 1703,
there eccurs an annotated "'List ef the
Fowls or Birdsi that Frcquent the Southi
Counitrics of Canada," and also a second
"List ef the Birds ef the Northi Countries
of Canada." Father Clharlevoix in 1725,'
devotes a few pages ef bis volunîineus bie-
tory-te the Canadian Fauna. Peter Kaînii,
the Swedish savant, the friend ef Gevernor
La Galissoniere and guest at his Cha
teau St. Lois-,, at Quebec, in 1749, in an
edition ef bis travelo republished in Lon-
don in 1770-71, gives plates of American
birds and mammalot. Thomas Jefferys,
geegrapher te H.R.1I. the Prince of Wales,
in an elaborate folio volume, issued iii
London in 1760, devoted a few pages te,

THW, AVI-FAUNA 0F CANADA.

-The year 1831 gave us Swainsion's and
f Richardson'@ standard work on the birds ül
e the fir ceuntries:- Fauna Boreali-kinei-
f icana. lu 1853 Hon. G. W. Allan, of To
e rente, furnished a list ef the land bird:

wintering in the heighborhood. of Toronto
a In 1867, a ceimittee ef Canadian naturai
e ists, Messrs. Bi4lings, Barneten, Hall, Ven
d ner and D'Urban, founded mn Montreali

moninthly magazine, the <Janaclian NVqttrai
~.ist and Geologist. This valuablo ster

b ouse of many good things flourisý'ed fo
ke twelve years; it is still o.f daily rferenci

., Tbree ;ears later, in 1860, 1 ui ised à
is Que bec, under tbe titie "lOrnitholog'e d
is Canada," in two volumes, the fi t Frene
ry work publiabed in Canada on Canadia
mn birde. ProfespoirWm.,Hincke,eof Kinfto
ie furnished. ini 1866, a liat ef Canadian biN
if- observed 4y Mr. Thots. Mcllwratb, roui
ea Hamiltou. In 1868, an industrioi
lie entemelogiet, the Bey. Abbe Louis Pr
st. vencher, started at Quebec a month
Lat publication : Le Naturalist Cartadie
it. which be kept up with a legialative subi
ild dy for fourteen years. Canadian bir
in eften found a corner in it, thought net

?.e - large ene. In 1883, Msr. C. E. Dionne, t
r3taxidermist ef the Lavai Universil

ln brought out a useful volume Les Oisea
on. dut Canada. Six years later, in 1889,

mupplemented it with a "lCatalogue leer
Oiseaux de la Province de Qtiebec." We
owe te Messrs. J. A. Merden, of 1jyde Park
London, Ont., and W. E. Saunders, aise of
London, Ont., carefally prepared notes on.
the featbered tribes. of Western Canada,
whflI8t an erudite Fellowv of the Royal ée-
cietv of Canada, Dr. J. Bernard Gilpin, of
Nova Scotia, drew attention te the birdq of
prey of bis native province. In 1881, WVil-
liain Couprer pubhshed ini Montreal a va-
luable little nionthly jdurnal, The Oaîuî-
dian Sportsmian and Naturalist, to wbich
for three years, our leading field nsturaliîti
and amateurs generally contributed it
useful notes and observations. Amolles
other valuable records', it contains Mr. Er-
nest T. Wintele's list of birds observed
round Montreal, Niith spicy di8cussion43 and
corre@pondence, over the signature of Dr.
Garnier, Mr. Lett and tl.e Rev. Vincenit
Clementi. In 1886, that veteran field »a-
turalist, Thomas Mcllwraith, of Hamilton,
Ont., published hie excellent treaties : TPhe
Birds of Ontario. The lgxok was favor-

ly reviewed in the Auk, by the enîînent
Dr. 1Elliott Couett, who unhesilatingly
placed Mr. Mcllwvraith Ilini the firet place
ii bis ownfield." I would be guilty of a

resinjustice were 1 te fait noticiug the.
nuamereus contributions te the daily press
frein a keen Quebec field naturaliet, Jolin
T. Neilson, wb holas utilieed the rare facitli-
ties, hiè ont door occupations ai land Bar-
veyor, and hie time te study the bird world.
(.Ianaàdian ornithology is alise indebted te.
1. Cottie for a"lList of Birds found in Upper
Canada," in 1859 ; te IL. Hadfield,% "lBirés
ot Canada observed near KinXston during
tue spring of 1858 "; te A. Murray, <'Con-
tributions te the Natural Hiistoryr of the
H udson Bay Co?'sTerritories"l 1858; te P ro-
fesser J . R. Williq, "1,List of Birds of Nova
Scotia " 1858; 1870, te J. F. Whiteiavei,
'.Noles on Canadian Birdri;" 1873, to A. L.
,&danis IlField and Forest Rambles with
notes and observations on the Natural
History- of Eastern Canada;' te Dr. J. 19.
Garnier, of Lucknow, and to Prof Maconau
otf Belleville; te Prof. J. I. Bell, Kingston;
Ernest T. Thomson, Toronto; te W. Dan-
1op and M r. Huaghes, of Mon treal ; te W. 1>.
Scott and Geo. R. White, Ottawa, Harold
Gilbert and Jas. W. Banks, of St. John, N.
B.; Prof. A. H. Mackay, Picton; te Napo-
leon A. Couieau, of Nata. uhan; te Bey.
Duncan Anderson, of New Liverpool, P.;
and others whose names escape nie. The
Bulletin cf thce Natural History Socisty of
-Yew Brunswick, the' Transactions8 of the

e Ottawa Field NVatraliats' Club have also
r proved useful auxiliaries te the gause of

thce natural sciences.

u Sucb, gentlemen, are sorne of the ina-
là terial available te" students of Canadia
n bird-life.' Sucli, I miay add, is the ornithor
n logical outtit of our vast Dom inion for pre-
is secuting researchi in tbis attraative branclh
id of buman knowledge. Far frein me the
Is desire te undêrrate.what bas been accein-
e. plished-but ]et us notdelude ouruelve aind
ly imagine for au instant that we ean coin-
'n, pare with our progressive neighbors boyond
ii- tue border. True, they bad heIp frorn the
d r State. Specialiste ýwere attached to their

a grest surveying expeditions, reporting dir-
lie et te speccalieta in Washington. ,Natural
îy. history in Canada bas had few ofthese ex-
ux ternal ad vantages, se that, aci a trustworthy
hie wrter telse us, Ila large anieunt of fielà
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work ie vet to be done hiere before any
thin'g like a comiplete account of the birds
cf Canada can be produccd."

There'waq,utnti 1 lately,onernan among us
-Canadian born-wlîoce writings bear the
stainpof field work anîd ofascientiticrersearch
-Montague Chanmberlain, of St. John, N.
B.,-fit for ti i tas-k. Our enterprising
neiglibore, look ing w ietful1ly acrose the bor -
der.,foùnd means of coaxing away our epe-

c'iit.Mr. Chanibevlain je now an un-
ler.fflretâYy -f Urvr Jniver8ity and ie

Wil ye-eègage ,at Boston, in preparing an -
cther extens<ve work on the avi-fauna of
Canada and the United States "Nuttalls
()rnithologv-," a n ew edition.

PART Il.
Linnaeuq in his Sy*tfema Nattir«, di-,vides the cIa- s of birds into six ordérp.

Biumenbaci natkes ont nine orders; Cu-
vier, six ; Vieillot, five ; Vigyor@, five;
Temminek, in is Afaittel d'ornithologie,
êixteen ; Agassiz and Gonid, iii a more
recent work, recognize only four orders.

The Smitii.-oniati Institution Report of
-1858Y divides the birds iinto six orders.

I Raptorers, Birds of Prav,
Il Scansorî,, Clinýbing B3irdtz,
III Incerssore.Q, Peî ching Birde,,
IV Rasores, Duti ngr Birds,
V Grallatorem, WVaî1inglBirds,
VI Natatorep, Web-footed Birds.
Each of 1 lies-e ordera mnight comprise in

our tauna: 1 order, .16; I1, 18: III, 110;
IV, 15 V, 42; VI, 69. Canada, flot ern-
tiracing ail the productions,clixnate and teni-
perature whicli the American Union doep,
cannot be expectçd to unite al the varieties
of birde to te fonind in. the United Stateti.
The Canad ian Fanna i@, nevertheless, very
Leautiful atid varied in its fe4turei;, includ-
ing a numnerou col lect ion or birde of prey.
The web-footed order are also well repre-'sented here. The woodpecker familv coin -priseseome brilliantlv habited individuals;
but the moiýt niiineroui and varied inplu-
niage are the Perchera or ainging: birdi'.
The epecie- of birde vititing annually the
Province of Quebec do not quite reach 300
McIllwraithi in ie lirt computea the hirds
of Ontario, et 302 Ppeciem. Dionne'a cata-
logue of birdsi for the Province of Qnebec
limite our avi-fauna to 273 tapecîrnietq.
Chamberlain), in hie syctemnatie tables of
Canadien birds, counts 557 epecies for the
whole Domninion. As to clasqification and
nomenclature, amnateura wouid have to un-
Iearn appereîîtly a deal taug'.it theni by oldl
writere. Since Baird brought out, in 1858,
bis elaborate report, what changes and irn*
provements. have taken place ini the nonien.
,ciature and classification of the feathered,
tribe ini Aiiiericu. Hie serene maj.esty
Aquila Canadfenieé' bas had to t4ke a back
Peat in the order of procedence ini the bird
world, bis honored place being, filled by
the thrush fernily: tlîe jaunty robin-red.
breast, or hie sweet niusical couin-the
wood.thrugli. Bnitevet iiicelestiai morn-
!pgesympîor ies failed to protect him-the
urpheus of ou r woods-f rom the onelaugit,
of m~odern s-ysternatiets. He "iwaa not
suffioiently , ypified," they prociainied, and,'presto, Orph)Ieus lied to retire, when a verv
tnmtuical, clîeer1eeg fellow, a inember of
the gpeti clan, rushes to, the front, and
look@ ae if lie hjtd cpme to atay. (Laugh-
ter sud applause.) f-

Clasification je one of the rnost im port-
ant portions of ornithology. A ncw light
hias dawned on this science tkince the
learned researchee of Dr. Tho8. Brewer, of
Boston, and other Amnerican and European
savants who hav'e applied oology to the
classification of species; thus, severai rare
hawkp, in différent plumage, have been
recognizced by their eggia. The eggs of
Owic, inetead of being ellipticel, like thoae
of tht generality of birds, are Lapherical.
Egos are al8o identified by their miark ingg,
lines, spotsi, etripes-or by the absence
of thein, like tht eggs of -orne of the
thruciies.

Before we examine tht contente of the
collection before us, ]et nie point ont
ont particulerity respecting the birds of
prey : thre female in, general is nearly onie-
third lqrthsan the male.

1 êhil content myceif with famiilier-
izisig you iih corne of the Ppeciimnens.
Let us select a fewv out of each order.

THE GOLDEN OR CANADIAN EAGLB.

The great naturalist, Linnoau., awarde
to the Golden eagle the cognoinen -' C'ana-
densis,> a nanre paeaing fsweet to our ear.

Naturaliste now recognize on thiq con-
tinenmt thiree speciea 0f eagles-the golden
or Canadien, the bald, an-i the -tea eatele-
the latter being resto-ed in Coues' Club
liet, 2nd edition, after having been droppe]
froin tht fir8t. Let ne at once note the re-
inovel of another apecita fromi the works
of modern ornithologiste: the majestic
eagle once only met and captured by
Audutbon, to whîch he awarded thet glori -
oua naine of the father of Anierican Inde-
pendence, by call ing it tht"I Bird of Waah-
ington." It ils nowv admitted thist inetead
of being a distinct epecies, it wue merely
an overgrown rspecîmen of one cf the three
specite now recognized.

The golden eagle, though rare then in
the New Engiend States, is fer from coin-
mon round Quehec. The finding an eagie'a
or a humming bird's nest marks an epoch
in the life of a naturalitit. ["4 Althonghi
powerful in flight~"eLays-;Audubon, 11 it basQ
not tht speed of many hawks, nor even of
the whi-e-headed tagle. It catinot, like tht
latter, pursue and seize on the wing the
prey it longs for, but is obliged to, glide
down throngh the air for a certain height
to inioure the eucee of its enterpriae. The
keennese of its eye, hioweyer, inakee up for
the defect, and enablee il'to ppy et a great
distance thre olbjecteq on whàicl it preyri, and
it seldoni iss-te iLs airai, as iL falîs with
the swiftnesa of a ineleor touvards the wpot
on which they are coneealed. Whlen at a
great heiglit in the air, its gvrations arc
uncommuîaotly beantifiil, b)eiing slow and of
wide circu:.t, and hen-oring) the rnnjesty of
the king of birds. IL often continues thpiin
for hours at à~ Lime, ivith aipparentliv thegreatest taqt." "The notes of LIais s-ci*
are ehat-p and harah, reqettnhling et tiin e
the barking of a dog, especieily about tfit
brte lino, eaon, wlien the birds betomed
extremely noisy aud turbulent, thying more
Rwif ]y than et other finies, alghrllijg mnore
frequently and evincing a freifulIneas which
ia not ao obéervable efter their eggs are

Samnuele adds: "Tht golden eagle ustu.
aily constructs its neitsa on the s@ides of
Steen., rocky crage, where ite materiale are
coarsely heaped together on e projecting

sqheif of rock. Thiese const 0f large-
sticks loosely arranged. In rare inttancep,.
they are caid to have been built on trees in
the Westerni States, wliere rocky cliffs are
not to be met with. The egg-s are usually
three in number, sonietimes two or only
one. Mr. Audubon describes them as
rneasuring 61three end a hiaîf inchies in,
length by twio and a hiaîf in breadth, the
shieil thick and sniooth, dulI1 white brushed
over the undefined patchea 0f brown,.
which are most naimerous et the large-
end.e"

Bufifon, Auduhon, Alexander Wilson,.
MaeGilvray, have each written most elbo-
rate descriptions of this royal bird, though.
Butfon'a, with its graceful iniagery, le more
picturesque thaii exact. McGil vray writes
"Many yenrs at'ter baving ascended to the

sinmmit of ont 0f the lofty mounteins in
the fores-t of Harrip, in s-earcfi of plaiit&s
(for I lied by this tine become e botanist>,_
I stood to admire tht glorioue scene that
presented itself, end enjoy the miogt intense
of ail dtlights, that orf communion in the
wilderness with the God 0f the Univerése.
I was on a nerrow ridge of rock, covereil
witl ' the Sïieire Acmndis, whose lovely pink
blocs-oms ivere strewn around; on ont side
was a rocky clope, the resort of the pta-
inii-mn ; on tht other e rtîgged precipice, in
tlîe crevices of which had eprung up lux-
uriantL tufts of Rhodiola rosea. Before
nie, in tht west, was the craggy islend of'
Scarp; toward the uouth. stretched tht.
ruggtd coast of Herris, mnargintd on tht-
lieadlande îvith e line of white foamn, and,
away Lo tht dini horizon spreed out tht-
i-ast expance of tire Atlantic Ocean, witlh
the iovely isîts of St. Kilde ou tht extrenie
verge. The Sun, descending, in tht citer
eky, thrtw a glistening peth of lighit over-
tht waterm, and tinged tht ocean haze with
purple. Suddenly there arose over the
Atlantic a mess of iight, thin vapor, whichi
approachted with a gentît breeze, roliing
and spreading eround, and exhibiting tht-
înost beaitil change of tint. Whtn 1~
had gazed until tht fading light remindedi
ine that mny homte for tht nighc wa8 four
muiles distant, I approachied tht edge of tht-
precipice and bent over it, îvhen from tht-
distance of a few yards beneath a golden
eagie"launhied forth into tht air. The-
scene, eiready sublime, was by tht flight
of the cagle rendered e:ifll more So, and as
I gazed upon tht huge bird saii ng stead -
ily a,.ay beneath, nîy feet, îvhilt tt now
dense inaswee of cloud rolled majestically
overîitad, 1Iexciaimed aloud, I Beautiful!"-
Tht great God of heaven and earth, my-
self, Hlie perverse but adorîng subject, and-
tht tagle, IeS beautifi but unenduriug-
creature, were ail in the universe of îiy
imagination. Scente like tliese inighct
soften tht obduratt, elevate tht groveling,
coni-ince tht self-willed and unbelieving,_
and blend with universel nature tht sph-rits.
thaï lied brçatIied tht chilling, air of self-.
iinemî-s . Verily, iL is good for ont to as-
cend a lofr.y mountain, but he munet gcF
alene, and if lie be there, in tht éol >mn.
stilîness of miidnight, as I have been, he-
wili 'descend a better and wieer inan..
Beautiful trnly, it i8 to ete theteagît afvçep-
ing aloft tht' hilîside, eailing from ont
mnountain to another, or soaring aloft ia-
its cirlii flight until it seeemna to float ini
tht thin white cirri, like the inhebitan± of-
another world looking down upon out
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vrebel earth as if desirous to visit it, but
-afraid to corne within its vontaniinating
.influence."

There is more than ono trait in tlis
,graphie portraiture te, remind onê of the
priuce of American naturalistts, Johp
*Janes*Audubon. Not to nie was vwich-
safed, like to the gifted MacGilvray, the
felicitv of viewing in bis favorite hauntm,
the king of birds-the royal eagle, soaring

oerthe Ilcloud-capped peaks " of o]d
Scotia, tbough once 1 reinember being
fortunate enouith te feast niine own eyes
on the purple heather cf the land of Scott.
Fond mieniory-that undying mnemory of
of younger I of brighter days-brings to
* inind a spectacle, nearly as grand, certain ly
,as niucii prized-wvitnessed nlat'y long,
years: ago, when Murray Bay was but a
ëparse, obscure Feuashore hianilet at. its west

-end, of a biaif 4ozen cf puny, white-
%vashed cottages-wvhen the sturdy old
-steamer «'Saguenay." then coinmanded
ýby Capt. Rene Siniard, landed weekly on
-the beach (no wharf in -those primitive
Aiays) a joliy squad cf toutfista longing for
the quiet eliittm- cf Pointe-a-Pic and
-Cap-a-'Aigle-alas! so lbrckneyed ini the
pregent time. 1 can recaîl one cf those
inagnificent birde, one sultry, hazy, July
afterncon, in slow-tneasured, Ilmajestic
gyrations, such as become the, king cf
birds," isweepiug past nearly out of eigbt,'over oar pioneer steamer, te the aniaze-,nent cf ail bebiolders, 'vininowiug his cir--cuitous, widet;pread course, under ýhe dis-
,tant, Ieafy, bI ue and dgreen "4turban cf
the Laurentides," straiglit towards Cape
Tourment, where mayhap awaited htm.
ise lofty eyrie-his hungry, callous brood.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Inl most cf the eider s3'steme It was cas--tomary te, place the birds of rey firstocatbeals, in consideration of the i rgreat altze and-slrength, the noble cagle occunpving a placelu the furenicat ranks. Better acquaintance*with these birda shews un that thev lido net-poasets the noble quatîties attrtbuted tethem, that tbey are steventy and irrngularii their habli ô fteagergini themasîveiàwlth carrion .a&nd remalningfraala
etate ef dozing etujpidity Liithe callt a ebounger agata loros tuem laeareh ef thinga.new and old.

I think 1% was Professor Lilgeborg. ef 'Up-s*ala, wbc tirat advocalezl the view t.bat the,birds eutitled to the highest rank ahoalê beîhoré wblch are pobsessad or the areatent
amount of nervous irritabil ity, and bave ail

4 brdlkepecllrltesmost fulty deireloped.4ben we onider ibat thi-se pecoliari.tlesInclude awim min gon the water, bopn on2t he groand, perchi ngcon trees, hopplngnim-blY (rom branch te braneh, and meking thel rpresence known by their characteristc and-nelodieus voices, we readtty mec the Justice-of gtving the fint place te the Pamerea orpercbing birds, ail ef which have a machhigherorganlzatlon than the birds of prey.This arrangpxnenh ia adepted gengraliy bybeth Dr. Ces and Mr. RtUvay, yet theyduRfer aligtit17 Ia detail one a ving the Éiraplace to Our familier garden sougèter, theirobin, and the ether te the wecd-îhraah, ahandaome bird ef ahy and ret.tipg habits,«eldom seen except In Its favorite bana luthe bush."-%-Tuos. MCILWitÀITT, 1855.
Aies! the reasenable wlsh of the learned-auther of T'he Bird8 of Ongarto appears as.Xar as ever Irem fulfllment. The robin andthe wood-teruab have 1.0 give Up their place

te the grebe.

W *'2.25, sent to the publishers o~
-this journal now, will pay for THE
LAND WE LiVE IN, the.Detroit Free
.Press, the Cottage Ilearth and the
Meédicat Adviser and Farrn He/P for

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

RelIce by the Wagon Load.
Under the direction cf Prof. Putnam,

Chief of the Department cf Etbnoiogy, of
tue WVorld's Columibian Exposition, a party
cf mien bave been miaking e4tensive exca-
vations cf the pre-historic miounds in Ohio
and Indiana, and acccrding to reports te--ceived fromi time te timie, rncst.gratifyingeutceas bias been met with. Many sku11s,
Pkeletons, copper hatcheti;, pipe@, orna-
mente, aitars cf btirut lay iveighing 400
te 500 pound@, flint cspear heads, etc., bave
beensecured.

l- one niound, situatcd ecar Anderson
Station, Indiana, 7,232 flint. spear head8
and knives were disccvered. The buik
wva8so great that it took four hormes and a
large corn wagon te haul the flints te
camp. The total weigbt was a tritie over
4,700 pounds. The iniplements were
fcund in a layer one foot in thickness, ex-
tending cver a t;pace twenty by thirty feet.
Meany cf theîn were over eight or Len inches
in length ; moine cf them even larger,while the nijorify ranged from seven te
eigbit luches. They are made cf gray
flint, found only in Ijtdiana, and show that
there were from sixty te seventy flakes de-
tacbied froin each one in order tc fash-
ion it.

Tbe largest flnd cf flint implernents
muade in one<piace heretofose in America
did net exceed 1,800 etpecimen@. lu one
of the caverns occupied by primitive inan
iu the valiey of the Seine, below Paris,
2,300 imiplemients were found in eue de-
posit. As it i8 reasonable to conclude that
neariy one day's work was expended on
each impleineuýt, and as c&cli eue exhibits
almost absolute perfection as far as flint.
clîipping le concerucd, thé, find will. be cf
-spectal value te ethuologicai research.

You May Slee a Million.
A concession bas been -granted tQ M.

Stepanni te erect a Moorish palace et the
Worid's Fair. One cf the many attrac-tions which he proposes to, exhibit iu thie
palace is $1,000,000 ln grold coin in one
pile. He believes thet thîs wiil lie a great
drawing card, and that nearly every visiter
will went te ses it. 0f couirse great pre-
cautions will be, taken for the safety cf
such greet treasure. It will beilua strcng
cage, and Mr. Stepanr.i seys: "lJuat
under the gold wili b. coustructed a fire

,and burgiar proof veuit. To the doors cf
thîs veuILt wili b. c înuected eiectric wires.
In the évent cf an attempt te rob the pal-
ace, my guards will pross an electrie but-
ton, the entire pile wiii feul into the veuit,
and the door wiIl epring shut." 'A tepace

200~ ~ ~ z by" 35 etwe ne fQr the Mfor-
iehpalceupn which r.Stepanni says
hew xpe'd *400,000.

Seals for the World's Pair.
Under the direction of Henry Elliott, the

on ly artiat iwho bas ever drewn and pinted
the seal and wairum ln their native haunts,
au interesting, exhibit for Lhe World'a Pair
la bajng prepared by Lb. Smnitheenian In-
stitution. Th la exhibit consiste of models
iu papier mach. representing Lb. fur seal
ana dalras fisheries on the Alaskan cost.

The animais to be represented, as weii1 ag
the men who catch them, are being modeled
i n dlay. One cf the models Fhows a eeal
"drive." This mode] inciade8shundreds
of mimie seals wbich Aleuts are drivingp
along te the killing grounds by waving
clothe and ehouting. Another illustrates
a "«rookery,-" on whicb the fi] grovwa
t3eais, bellowing and pugnacicus, have
Ilbauled Up " out cf the surf upon the
islands te, brecd. Anothei' iOdel wv411
mhow a haulitig grourid eor bachelor seaiN.
The kiilin cof sealsw~ill alme be shown, a
group of Aleuts being reptesented in the
act cf smashing their heads with clubs.
There will also be represented a numuber of
hair seal@, which are not useful for their
fur, but merely for food suppiy te, tlle
natives kf that region. The walrus, now
rapidly becoming extinct, are alec to be
reproduced in material thut will give thein
a retnarksbly lifelike appearance. Hnn-
dreds cf tnodels lu dlay are -made of these
animais, ln order te represent the different
species and sizes cf each. They are te be
cast in papier mache and painted.

At the Ei8teddfod, wlîicb We'sh Soci e-
Lie8 will hold et, the Expostitiion, the finest
choruses cf Waies will be present, aid
prizes amounting te $30,000 have beeri of-
feredl in cennection with the contest. For
the finest Wels8h chorus a Prize of $5,00'
is te be given. Another cf $3,000 is of-
fered, and se on. in eniailer arnounts until
the limit cf $30,000 shail have ben
reached. The famous Duwiais Harnionic
Society, 250 veices strong, will be amcng
théecontestants. It bas won -many prîzes
in Europe. Ils trip tc the Exposition will
cost about $25,000, which surn it hepes ta
regain by giving a series cf concerte in Lhe
United States. The festival is te, laetfive
days, and be held. in the Music Hall cf the
Exposition. One concert ie te be given
free cf charge te the general public.

Thé imitation battieship "11Illinois," at
thée naval pier, ln the Exposition grouuds,,
is now rising frem the watcr. Work is
progreeeing satisfactortly on Lh. huil. The
deck wiil measure over ail .148 by 691 fe.;.
Tbisi structure is te, ceet $100,000, and is
the most orginel illustration cf naval archi-
tecture ever worked eut.

A $10,000 miode] of a stainp miii for re-
ducing copper, -now the property cf the

Suite Museun cf Michigan, will be ehown
at the Fair. This inodel was mnade ad
presented by the Calumet and Hecla Cop-
per Conmpany.

Onuadian ÂAU Througb.
Canadian intellect, art and work-ý

manship. The Christmas number of
the DomINION ILLUSTRATED fer 18911
will combine these elements to produce
the most artistic and beautiful Christ-
mas Souvenir ever issued in this coun-
try. IL will"surpass even the magniifi-
cent one issue&by this~ kuse last year.
Published by the Sabiston Litho..&
Pub. Cc, Montreal.

-:0:-
School children can keep their copy-

books clean and neat by using the
Monroe Ink Erasing Penci.
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Marguerite de Roberval.
A LEGEND 0.-' FRENCH CANADA.

BY MAUD OGILVY.

CHAPTER IV.

The good sbip Fraucoïs, however
was flot destined to be lost beneail,
the billows of the Atlantic, and ivhen
the first faint grey glirnpse of dawn
broke in the Eas. the storm bad sortie-
wlîat abated and a certain degree Gf
order and quiet .was restored anîongst
the wea.ry voyagers. Straîige to say
the Viceroy had said nothing to Mar-
guerite yet of the love-scene which he
had surely iiitnessed the night before,
for there was no hope that the meeting
h:td, even in sucli a moment of peri,
escaped his keen observant eyes.

Ail that day the girl awaited trera-
blingly the sunîmons to her uncle's pre-
sence ; it did flot come. She feareci it,
yet she woulId rather have it over arid
be certain what course he meant to
pursue.

Alan, taking the advice of bis rougi
but sagacious frend, Paul de Roche-,
blave, bai retired as soon as ail danger
frein the storni was over to bis cabin
and did flot appear again. The day
passed slow!y; the "'Francois" baving
safely weathered the tempest andi
with the lielp of a favourable wind.
proceeded on her way and soon the
kow Laurt ntian hills of Labrador ais-
peared like a dimn blue line on the
horizon.

Two days after the storm a message
carne to Marguerite from the Vicerov
saying tbat he desired ber ['resence in
the chart-room. In fear she obeyed
the summons, for she bad beard frorn
13Manche that M. de Roberval bad bo-h
seen and recognized A an de Longpre
on the night of the stcr.i-. She as-
cended the narrow stairway and timid-
Iy knocked at the door-of the chart-
room, where ber uncle was genteraiiy
to be found. It was opened to ber- at
once by the. Viceroy himself, who bade
lier enter and be seated. To her sur-
prise Paul de R.ccheblave'and Alan

were both present and as MUarguerite
entered the latter rose and came -to-
wards lier holding out lus hand inipe-
tuously, but M. de Roberval waved
him back.

"Marguerite," he said coldly, Il I
have summoned you here to tell you
the p'ans I have made for your future.
I have arranged that your marriage
with M. de Longpre shait take place at
once."

"You cannot be, in earnest," ex-
claimed Marguerite startin g.

I was neyer more in earneît in my
life," said the Viceroy sternly. "Corne,
no objections, give me your answer at
once. B-ath you and this gentleman
have deceivedtme and this is how I re-
ward you. I give you your heart's
desire, ani I flot a good uncle ?"

There was a sneer in his voîce, a
mocking smile on his lips that frigh-
tened the girl. She would have pre-
f .erred that he hiad stormed and bluster-
ed than have met her thus.

"lWhat say 'you my fair niece?
have you Wea 'ried alrea'iy of your
lover that you answ( r flot iny sugges-
tion ?'- he continued.

She glanced for a mo>ment towards
.Alan*who was gazing at her with his
w-hole soul in his eyes, a puzzied ex-
pression on bis face as if he too were
at a loss to understand the Viceroy's
strange behaviour. Marguerite wàs
sulent for some instants th.-n she ans-
wered M. de Roberval.

IlMy uncle I arn not guilty of dc-
ceiving you, a De Roberval is evEr
truthful and whether you believe it or
not I speak the truth. I knew no more
than you, until the night of the terrp-
est that M. de Longpre is on board.
1 assure you on nxy sacred word of
honour that I knew not cf luis pre-
sence. As for ihiis histy marriage you
propose it would iii befit a djughter of
De Roberval."

IlHad you remembered yotur duty to
our bo use," retorted Me de Roberval,
"lai would have been well.' As it is
vou and M. de Longpre have b-ith set
the head of your family at defiance.
But enougli of that. Will 'ou consent
to this niarriage ?"

IlVou will give me time my uncle,"

Imm~
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the girl faltered, Il I cannot, decider
like this it is flot becoming, it-"

IlEnougb," interrupted the Viceroy
angrily. IlI can no longer und -rtake
the responsibility of a girl like you. As-
the wife of this gentleman lie wiIl be-
bound to care for you. I will ha-e no-
scandalous tales told of this expedition
by my soldiers wben we return to-
France. It shahl neyer be said that
the name of De Roberval has been
disbonouî cd, -dragged in the mire.
You have compromised yourself."

Alan started -up angrily from bis
seat laying his baud on h;s sword, but
bis more prudent friend dragged him,
back wbispering:

"lHeed flot bis raving. AU will be-
well."l

The Viceroy continued. "M. de
Longpre bas followed you to the new
world in spite of ail I said to him and
in ipite of my opposition to his bold-
ness in aspiring to the band of the
heiress of De Roberval. Now I will
flot have this known in France. Care-
less as you are of it. the honour of our
house shahl never be brought low wbilst
I live. You will therefore consent to-
rny arrangements and nîarry M. de
Longpre to-niorrow."

Marguerite glanced again at Alan.
The sanie puzzled look was in his eyes.
albeit a flush of joy had mounited to his
face. He nodded bis head empliati-
cally and the girl interpreted his mean-
ing as he wished.

IlMy uncle," she said in a icold dig-
nified tone, drawing herself up with a
pride wortby of the Lord of Roberval
biniself, IIMy uncle, I will not repeat
that I am innocent of deceiving you, I
will not deign to refute the charge that
I have been in anyway an ùindeserving
member of our noble house. There is
no dishonour in loving so brave a
gentleman as M. de Longpre. Your
strange conduct in consenting to our
marriage I cannot pretend to under-
stand but to-morrow if you wish I will
marry M, de Longl r _."

A sinister'srnule parted the Viceroy'Ys
thin lips as he replied :

Il'Tis well. At ray yourself in your
finest garments and to-morrow morn
my chaplain iih be in readiness. You
M. de Longpre have proved yourself
no laggard in love. Adieu Marguerite-
À demain."

CHAPTER V.

Surely neyer had those rugged cjiffs.
and that rolling sea, looked on so
strange a scene as that which was being
enacted on the deck of the Francois,
that bright, summer morning.

Far to the north like dim blue cloud&
stretched the faint outline of the hils
of Labrador, while to, the South a vast
island lay before the eager travellers,.
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a con mnent they considered it and in-
deed it was long before they were un-
deceived. But this was flot the desti-
nation of the IlFrancois," on, on, she
mnust go throigh the great Gulf called
after the martyred saint of Spain, on,

fon, on, until she reached as her com-
mander prouly hoped, the rich golden
shores of Cathay. lier course was:
rsteered through that northern passage
now known as the Straits of Belle-Isle;
the morning was clear and warm, the
Sun shone brightly and ail trace of the
storm had disappeared, and except for
the spray dashing Uip inl a white foamy
Une on the stern coast of Labrador the
grtat stretch (;f waters ivas smooth as
glass.

The deck of the "lFrancois" was
crowded, for ail the crew and emigrants
seemed to be gathered on it 'his morn-
ing, probably an uniniated observer
maight have thought 10 gaze on this new
land where they we, e to make their
home. But no, this wvas flot the reason.
A few days ago it might have sufficed
to be of ail absorbing interest, but now
something far more exciting had
awakened their sensib lities and natural
Fcenery was of secondary importance.
After ail human nature in the sixteenth
century was not s0 very different from
human nature now, and we pioud
children of the nineteenth century
know very weil that we would turn
away from the grandest scenery dame
Nature ever planned to -observe how
Miss *A's flirtation with Mr. B. is pro-
gress-ng, or. to wonder why Mr. B.
seems rather afraid of bis mother-in-
law. In spite of our vaunted progress
the same motives govern us, the same
grand vital forces of love, hate, re-
venge and deatl rule us ahl, children
of the earth. Times may change, man-
mers alter, but underneath this outward
veneer lie the fundamental passions of
cur being. And M. de Roberval's
crew took quite as vivid an interest in
these matters in the sixteenth century
as an>' gossip of our own day. Gossip,
oh misused word ; interee, is flot gos-
sip. "lThe proper study of mankind
is man," neyer a poet spoke more,
truly. What a bare cold place this
world would be if we ail of us minded
Our own affairs. No, let the ladies
gossil) over their tea-cups and the men,
those most inveterate gossipers of ail],
over their wine ; it -wou!d be a poor
world 'vithout gossilp.

YNes, this was a strange scene. To-
wards the stern of the ship a rough
canopy composed of flags, was raised
and under this a small altar was erect-
ed. To the side of this altar stood the
chaplain of the fleet clad in bis sacer-
dotal robes awaiting the coming of
the bride to begin the ceremony. Alan
de Longpre stood near and wasg the

cynosure of all eyes in this instance
the b,-idegroom attraçting much more
than his usual share ofatternion. He
was in no gay attire, but wore his long
black cloak ,and carried his plumed haît
in bis hand. His handsome face wore
no triutiphant happy expression such
as one wQu]dexpect to see i that of
abrid poom who bas attained bis

heàrîýe esire., He'lo akxl- very gloomy
flot'to say mouraful and in truth he
bad reason to be so foc he both fcared
and distrusted M.> de Roberval and
could not fatbom bis motives for con-
senting and hastening his niece 's mar-
riage with a man he heartily di,liked.
His alleged reason that the girl's repu-
tation was at stake he knew to bc false
and he was convince.1 that the vice-
roy must have some ulterior motive in
bringing abouit their union. As yet be
could flot even guess it, but he was not
Ieft long in suspense and subsequent
events proved that Mr. de Roberval
was not a mnan wbo would easily for-
give a real or fancied wrong. '1'be men
and women stared curiously at tbkî lov-
er of M.\ademoiselle de Roberval who
had been so true to bier, braving the
perils of the octan and ber uncles
wrath for ber sake.

Boîh Marguerite and Alan bad puz-
zled in vain over the vice-roy's sud-
den command and the former was
strongly inclined to rebel and refuse
point blank to obey this peremptory
order. She was no: allowed to see De
Longpre, M. de Roberval took care of
that and Blanche was ber only adviser.
The old Ivoman urged her to accede to
ber uncle's wishes reckle.s of conse-
quence. Wbaiever hippene 1 in ibis
strange new land M. de Longpre
would be able to protect bier and had
he not proved himself to be valiant as
well as true in thus braving M. de Ro
berval's wrath, in darii-g t venture. on
board the "Francois." .o it came 'to
pass hat trie girl a'lowed herself to be
persuaded and the -strange marriage
ceremony was performed on deck that
summer morning in the presence of
the wbole crew of the ship whn won-
deringly commented on this sudden de-
parture and puzzl -d and gossiped as
only a number of people long out at
sea can do, about this unexpected re-
lief to the monotony of their existence.
Mass had been chanîed by the cha-
plain, the solemn benediction pro-
nounced, and A!an de Longpre and
Marguerite de Roberval were bound
by the vows of Holy Mother Churcb
which-only death could sever.

0f the subsequent adventures which
befeil Marguerite in that strange new
land, I hope to Write at some future
lime.

THE END.

IN MEMORIAM. -

B3Y FATUMR ETÂN.
Go! Heart- of mine! the way le Iont-

The utkht lat dark-the plac e far;
go! kne and pray, 0è chant amant,

Bouide tiro graves where Mary"* star
Shinea oWer twoochildrea's harti at reut,

With Mary'a medale on their breasi.
Go 1 Re*rL!1 tIiong thildteulo#et jeu %o,
Tbtrlitle llpi praved oftorirnu

But ah!1 those necko are lying loir
Round wbich i-ou turne 1 the badge of bine.

On o their graves, this Vlrgiu's (eu~t,
Wlth poet'samoog and prayer of prient.

Go! like a pligrlm to a chrine,
For that la holygrouud wheresleep

Cbilclren of Mary unî of thine.
Go!1 knee', and pray aud slug and wefp;

Lgt sommer boir their face& amlled
Whou each was blesaed as Mary's child.

My heart bath gone! I cano slug I
B aide thnse chileren's grave, song dies;

Hubh!1 Puet!-Priest!1 Prayer bath a wing
To pass the à4tars and reach the ekles;,»

Sweet ebtidren!1 from the land of lighL
Lx k down and biss my heart to-uigbt.

-o0
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HUTNTING SONO'
Ho j for the Woodai t i-to! for Oompauions

cheer 1
The rod, the riflie, aud the light canoe;,
The swift puranit of caribou aud deer;
The flash of sairnon from the llqutd bine:
Weleorne! to our retreat, ye fait hfut feir,
Iu this merrist heyday of the i-sarI
Ho!1 for the rush of the deacending streani

Bright lu the morning -beam !
Ho! for the about!1 Ho!1 for each echolugr

ahore!1
The rittl's crack amid the vocal Clades;'
The torreut'a long reverberating roar ;
The Flash of flyiug gema from paddle.blades;
The hw'h of twllght, sud the leugth'niug

aheaden:
Welcoms the song. the chorus, the encor,
The tale of awe, the inke, the repartea,-

What jolly moula are ire!
Ho!1 for the camp!1 Ho ! for the boûgby b.d
Welcomeî1 the fIrelight gleam, refleeted far
On gisassy takre. sud teuted leaves*o'erhead
Welcorne 1 cornpautoushi pof moon aud star,
Wbere saudy shores, or spreadlug branchet,

* are;
Welconie 1 the sylvan boa"d, *at :eveW ng

spread,
Whou merri- hunt-ers from. their :sporta re-

tumTo bld the camp-lire baun.
Ho ! for the promlaed seamon of dellght!1
We'1l leave our ploddlng,-caat ourc.area be-

hind;
To ]Rature, dear we'lll takeour anua fllght,
Brace up the trame, 1 nvigorate the mind.
Ho!1 for Ibe iroodâ! Corne, ye irho are lu-

cllued
To galIll1e, and mylvan sonudjad elgbt;
Through wooda ire'il nove aud overj~akes

career,
Thon corne agaiu next i-car.

PÂSTR FauIx.
-0

New subscribers can secure T/te St.
John's NAews, (weekly) and THE LANi>
WE LIvE IN for one year, by sending
$1i.5o to the publishen of eitber journal.
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VIEW ON THE ST. FRANCIS RIVER.
Froin the Quebec Central RaiIway.

WRITTEN F'OR TIIE LANI) WE TIVE IX.

Laroche and his Sister
Beau.

.Registred in Accorianr.- with the Co,ý-wright Act.

1 bave conte on dis evening, for give to
you miore plain, I tell to yon IIy prop ex-
perience. 1 have îlot want for say 1 leeve
on defuourg. on de block Beaucliamp,
second etage, on ile back-front-comie-by-de-
yard. Weil, I l-ave hîabitudie for go on de
Theatre every eialît day. Dat's to-day hast
n:ght I hàate go fortzpe "Orinde Cabin Tom"'-
wit uîîy cousini yerm)#aiii Azarios, Lafreniere.
Sonieting on duti pieca I rni not comprend
at ail. Dut'@ nigz'er girl site i-oy ber @peak

I1 donit waq l'orn I grow ne hup rigbt off.
Curies î ing but. 1 spose sheIl be know dat
botter hert-clf dan ie. Dit plav she ha
finish at haîf p-ut ten î0'ulouk and a haif,
and I go on dt house of one of iy frein for

p ai de comiplimients and taike i.otiietiing,
ý eaq yvu kiiow îIat's theatre êsbe'll make

tre tc.rsty I.ke one sitiali bulI-caît what les
bis modder-in làiw. After dat I take de
little car for go un rny place. De condue-
tor uulîe waq t;t-reecli ou iiny head at bis
toice on dit top "lNo smoking" and I
rspond "lDotuît ial ,keni aloîit-My naine
lis Tele-QPhrore -Larojlie, litile cousin of
Grandle Vicaire Bes-lanip, I got one brod-
der on de Seargent Police, my brodiler Au -
guste dat's pomîpier numnber tbree ; nudder
one sbe's put de candle on de 'lectrique
light. Wien gbe hear dat she sny " well

niessietîr I iva4 îît know yon, liexcuse to
'me, youll ha gioke wit de driver."

Bomnely 1 arrive on uîuy place. What you
tlîink mue I was dere when I bopeen dle
door ? Hexcuse to mie de expres-ion ; One
firat claseloaferdood of devery hast'kind
eh.é was dera on de sofa parlor ivit iny
4itterJoi'epluine.- I onideretau' dat wvaq iny
ei@ter beau. I dont gay how-de do.,
îiotting. I retire iyself for take a smoke
and read de gazstte on uîîy chanber pri-
vate. IlBout baîf pa!-t, twelve ockc-k and
a haîf I hear it soutie laif like a tom-caL

Yahi 1 Yabi I Yahi 1 Yahi 1 I corne down
stair for see dat yahi fah. It was my sis-
ter Josephine and de dood. Dey was laughi
1 ike twÔ monkey. 1 cough nn- thront be-
fore to go in, and when dle dood she sea ina
slîe tell me Hello 1 do voit do Monqieur
Telespoore, Nicie evening, it is not. Me, I
dont mpeak but, when site approacb mie and
she laif on niv face and hax mie 'IlTake a
"4Noisey BOY -"f I cornte te very nîncli in-
dignation inad. I take mny cold blood and
I speak hini soieting ilLook nie mon

"vieux do you tink mne for one crazy clîap?
"Dont speak for notting and pass on de

"e street immnediately if you dont want for
Ccshut your mnouth on my presence." Dont
get eXcite she was teli. Neyer nuind de

.Noisy Boy," cornte take ona ginger beer.
"Dont ispeak " I say "1pas8 yourêtelf off

rny place." De doode was pasa lier Cve on
Josephine and aftar on iea and @lie say
leYoui dont say ro0" Li-ten rie miy dear
Frei I dont waq loge no tirne wit hini. I
trow my coat and I jumip on him. I as-
sure you. I arrange dat dood wit bis "dont
say so " and hae retire hiiînself quickly.

After te corne in rny bonite I have one
seance wit Jo.epliine, 1 mi tke one @mali
discourse. leMy dleur Joqephine for wbo
"you take nia ? You tink so I have one
"half-a-crack." Ahi I sbe tait me le Mon
"Cher Telasphore dat'R orre reglar Yankee
Bob. ghie'll Le conue froin FaIt River,

Maipsaioeett*' and éhe ha coma borne for
start one chew-tobacco store and sbe want
iea for iliake marry ivit bim (one screech). -

1 makeanswer "Jocôephine dat dood I tell
"1to you on yotur hîeur Plhe dont want for
Ccmarry you nt al" andI wlîen éhe make
de protestation I tole baer fur Aihut up lier
noice. IlYou want one beau dat's ail right
Ilvou. want fifty dat's îîot eaîîîe ting. You
"1 want hiave oua Monday, Tuesday, Tors.
"day and Friday and yoti put ber on de
"parlor and you humn de coal oil on 12
"oclocke-waell, I can% gain mvy ]Ife like

"11dip. C'ooee good one for conte once a
week. You want go Saturdav on de
park for see de baloon ; linp de Islatid on

"Sunday, for' bear de iiîîusic on de band
"square on, Monday dat's trot îîry bizneLs

Ibut, Idotit like for to Pet- dose inehrt-
6collar-dood on uiy bouse. Dats no good
£and she neyer be neider."

Well, nmy frein, I wisb you never take
plenty girl. Dont make fool. If y on wvani
for obtain de eticcess chooqe good one and
keep dat one always and if dat it is @oîiie
brudder wvbat got couple, tree sister and @lhe
rend dis on de LIN», WE LIVE IN. I give
to dev-d is zood cou npel for k eep b im eye
on dose tw-elve o'clock dood dat dey, dont
wvas niaka too inuch frivolity at bis place.

K oMO.
-o0
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A BOAT TEMPS.

ACT I

There are twro in a bout,
And siowly tbey float
Down the river so calm and serena;
He speaks to, ber soft,
Wile the moon up a-loft
Sheds tivery tinti on the scene.

ACT Il

They stand on the stoop,
Hia arma in a loop-
Hie moustache where oft It bath bean.
Hie waa to have kiaaed ber,
But ais! heJust missed h'er-
For a third party ioomed on the scene.

ACT 11I

(Wbat a difference lni tbe morning)
No chatned diig hast bit bim,
But a plue planir bad hitbhim,
'Twaa her mother who wlided the Wood;
Yea, now ha lattis aora
And ha'. looktng for gore,
Though ha cannot ait down as ha abouid.

Komo.

Read, Mark, Learn and
Inwardlly Digestl

TiuE MEDICAi.ý ADVISER AND FÂRitS HELtp,
publislied at Bowmanville, Ont., is a large
16 page îuiontbly papar, dedicated to
E*RTUi'S TRL'EST NOBLur.iE-tlîe farnerý,
and devoted to the interest of agriculture,
stock-raieing, rned icine, treatment of dic-
eases, the household, etc. The subserip-
tion price jet only 50 cents per annum, and
it je Worth more than Byve times iliat
ainount; in any faîîîily for its niedical Col-
tuons alone. At coneiderable axpense, and
with a view of exteîîdingp our circulation,
we bave mnade arrangemnents9 with tha pub-
lishera by'wlîich every subscriber to thîe
LAND WE LivE lIN, aither new or renewal
subscribers, will receive Th.e Médical Ad-
viser and Farm Help absolutely FREE for
tha year 1892. Remenil'er that this lit)
eral offer i@ IN ADD)ITION t0 any other jîre-
mmiiiii to îvhich. a FuLus9criber may be en-
titled. A post card directed to the Medicai
.4driser, Bowmtan ville, Ont., and mention-

ing, tlii-4 jmurîul, %vilI eecure a sample copv,
and voit wvsl then Uc atble to appreciate
this great offler. One copy iiiay save you
a doctor's bill, and evt.ry ieibue contains
most interesting' reading niatter. One dol-
lar froin either old or new @ubscribers me-
cures tbe Veilical Adriser and Fùrm Jfelp
and TnE LANi) WEn LITE IN for the venir
1892.
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W]ILD SPECLÂTIONS.
#31nce the wlld apeculatons, pervadlrag ail

stations
Have broughit such disasterand muin.
It sooms oniy fair tu say, '.%I. Bear,
Considers that ottaers are bruin.,
And Partrite the d rummer who's been out

aIl 8uBnkme;
Hoard a good de al of croaking from frugs,
While iay bird ho knew was exceedlngiy

bine,
Ain' rabblt haît gone to bhe dogs.

When dog found his bark wasn't Up tu Lhe
mark,%

And ths market for bark *aasu ofat.
RIat wes gtIng in hay, while cal mewed

away
Su he got In a seizure on caL.
It wasn't much wonder that turtie went

under
Nutwitbstanding he'ti had so much snap,
For as woodpeeker sald, ho hadn'l thés head
To ever make aven a rap.
Old Mn. Beaver Iived down by the river
lu a mansion befIltng hie nank
So wolf thoughl he mizht, dnaw on hlm at

sight,
This starteti a mun on the bank.

Now cnuw's on the street aa a regulan beut,
Cal only pulleid through wlth a rub,
Whi le poor Can vas Back, ranu way wl th a

quack
Andi wootipecker worka for bis grub.

'Richmondi. P.
-o-

84W' Webster's Unabridged Dictièn-
ary, (see adv't, and THiE LAND W~E
LîvE IN, and the Medical Adiviser
and Farm 1k/pÉ for 1892. Canadian
Subscribers, $4.50, U. S. subscnibens
$3-75.

I. A.- FAY & CO., Brockport, S.y.

Preparing for the
Contest !

SCORES 0F APPLICATIONS COM-
ING IN 1

Only Tlie Ladies of Canada Van
Vonîplete.

A Speciai Penture of tbe ConapetitUon!

Our Canadian ladies are already prepar-
iaag the great Diaiiaond Dye Conipetitioa;
they are going imato Ihis wonk with a vini
and earresîaaess that is tnaaly suprising;
anad it is a well-known f*act, that whenevenr
the ladies en-er upon any work in this
way, itii alwayswsîll dlue. Ofeoursethe
great novelty of tIae work, and the wide
fleld of uperation opened up by thiq unique
conipetibion, will be tte meatas of drawing
in hundreds of ardent workers, Who, nuden
ordinary circumsîsncea, would laitate
before coinaamiuing bhemczelves to trouble
anal unreninnerative work.

In this liberal and highlv commendable
conte.at, inauiguated by the proprietors of
Diamnond Dyep, the ladies bave an agent ho
work with, which developa immïense pos-
sibilities, and îlae produces remulta which
are ples.sing to the eye. The great.rariety
of work in the various clasmes open for
competition does. not by any uneans take in
ail that cao be sccoanplishied by the cele.
brated Diamoud Dyes. It i@i, however, in
the welI regulated, economical and happy
home thaat O ianîond Dyce are jns;tly appre-
ciated, and considered wto lie in-Jispensible
helps and aide. As season succeeda sea-
son, the wise wife and naother thinkg of
the weaning apparel belonging 10 herself,
liusband and children, snd realizes the
important fact that il can bo fitted for
wear once maure through the use Diainond
Dyes. The niatenials sill good, but per.
hapéi too light in color, and it naay be faded
with Wear and exposure tosun, cao ail lie

re-dyed ini some fashionable dark color, or
miade a Iovely Lahude of jet or blue.black.
It juat arnouats to thip, ne a lady remark-
ed, 111 for a trifling outlay you can bave the
suminer wardrobe of man, 'wonian or child
transfortyîed into new and styl ish articles
for auturun and winter wear. '

Already scores <51 wives and inothers
have sent in flic necésFary app!ication
formu, intitaaing their intention of c6mnipt-
ting in the great 'lDianiond Dye Conijx-
tition" 'lcheane.' Taey know exactly the
particular line of work tbey cau excel in,
and feel tliat the 1proposed t:ompetition
sciiente embraces in ils ample scope jutt
sucli wurk as thtey can beqt accoanplish.

,WV1thin the pamî tiaree wcekê, ladies Iii the
Vn:ted 8 a e * h -e m ni e.i to 4-4, asking!if
theywill laeallowed tocoinplete. Weii
it di'"tiriactlv iiiiiiersiood that titis " Di tiond
Dye Cotiitetitioa " i-4 open only to the
ladies of Cavada. Ilowever, w~e devoutly
t.rtn8t that our fair Anierican cousins wili,
ina due tiaaae. have a conapetition of the
saine kind presqented tu theiaa.

A very i5peeial f-a, tireuf tilai I "Dia-iondt
Dye Comipetition " iethe fs.ct of its bein gFREE t0 ail CoaIIpetitoas.. NotWiîlastaraJ ing
the great cost of iLs inauguaration, anad eni-
p ovynenof extra help for the proper cou
ducting of the schieme, Do fe are exact;1
fromn the ladieî for the privilege of com-
petirg, anad ail goods t-ent in for exhibition
reanain the property of the inatkers, and
are to lie retniriud free ofý charge to îlîem.
It ivili thus lie Feen tilatievery po-sibie aid
is exteraded to the ladies 10 enable them
to take large car.b pnizea wJthouý incuring
auy expense.

The retail druggists8 of thk DonîikÜon,
frona ocean, to ocean highly comment
the. soheme, amd perd.et an interesting and
pr-ofitab!e tiane for the lid:.e4. Hundreds
of letters recel ved froin tîtese druggists are
full of as-tnrances of kind support; atnd
each druggist baî dtteriiiined to do îvhat
lie can to encourage thae wives, anothers
and daiughterï of tais towra to take as
anany prizes as possible.

Ail who aire not already suipplied with
"Competition Books," explsining the

8chetate, ehould apply for themn et once to
the Wells & iclardi,,n Co., àlontreal ;
they will be een t post free to any addre3s.

-o-
For Over Flfty Ysars

Mas. WI[iLOW»$ 8OOTHINO $YRUP has boaen
used by millions of mothers f-or tueir chul-
dren wh le teething. Ir dlsiturbtd et nlghtL
and broke2 of your rest bi a @tek chtld'ouf-
ferins and crj'lng with pain of CoutngTeeth
uend st once and Set a bottie of " aru. Win-
%10w*a sSthlugl syrup"I for CObUdren Teeth-
lIng. It will releva the pur IM le * ufférer
lmmedla*,ely. LIýpeud upOn it, auathers,
there la no mistake about ILt. It cures Diar-
rhoea, regulsies thes Storaach and Bowels.
cures Wl ud C >1l, softeins thes Gums and re-
duces Inflammation, and giveai &one and
enArgy tu the Whale iyistein. Irbns. Win-
slow as outiaing Syrup"l for ohlldrea teeth-
iug in pleasaut Lu t.heiteste and in thes prosk-
crlpuiolu"[ one of thes oldest, snd boattbumale
p hysiclans and nurses lin the Uted IStattesl.
Price twenty-flvo cents a hotUs#. Sold, V aUl
druggists LIarouxIaut the world. Be sure
andi assk fur MUS. WINdLOW'd ;dOraH[NQ
SYRUP. liay

Our illustrated catalog ue is se'nt free
on application. It describes a varieéty
of Fancy Goods, Toys' and Novelties,
which will bc sent to any address or
ie.ýeipt of price in cash, or -U. S. on
Canada postage stanlps.
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A great deal of dis-atisfaction is ex-
l)ressed amongst the members of the
rad and gun fratern'ty in regard to the
system inaugurated here, which per-
inits wealthy individuals, and mostly
aliens at that, to monopolize our best
hunting and fishing territories, by pay-
ing the Government an annual, and in
most cases an almost nominal rentai.
When the Hion. W. WV. Lynch held a
portfolio in the Quebec Government
hie favored the sc'heme as a better
means of enforcing the game laws, and
guarding against the waste and depre-
dations of pot-hunters and poachers,
but advantage has been taken of the
precedent established, until now the
best fishing and shooting is. owned by
alien Fish and Game Clubs to the ex-
clusion of the native born sportsman
wtho enjoys that kind of sport just as
well, but cannot afford to cultivate the
expensive tastes of bis Anierican cous-
ins. There are few places in this Pro-
vince where one can obt.ain good sport,
unless he is prepared to undergo bard-
ships and exposure in looking up new
and remote territory, or is a guest of
some of ihe members of these fish and
game clubs. Tfhe expense 6f member-
s hips precludes the idea of anyone be
coming a member unless he is Ilwell
heeled." That American sportsmen
have distribut ed large suir s of money
throughout Canada in gratifying their
desire forsport, must be admitted, and
this expenditure has been of great benc-
fit tomany who have been to some ex-
tent dependent on this source of reve-
nue, but stili the Le.t exists that the
sport whicb they enjoyed a few years
ago, although as ardently longed for, is
flot within the reach of our Canadian
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sp)ortsmenl as a rile t is difficuit to
suggest a remedy for this and still it
seems as though somle limit might be
placed to the territory over wrhich pri-
vate individ als, or clubs, should have
exclusive control, or something in the
way of,, aiternate sectigp" "grants. If
some of the lakes and 'steams along
the line of the Quebec and Lake St.
John Railway were thrown open to the
public, they would become a source of
attraction to sportsmen from ahl parts
of the Dominion, as wvell as from the
UJnited States, while those who pre-
ferred to do §so could "lcamp out " and
others could avail themnselves of the
magniticent accommodations to be
found at différent points along the line,
something the old-time sportsmen
neyer dreamed of enjoying. Unless
somne scherne is devised for the pro-
tection and encouragement of the na-
tive sportsman, it is probable that very
strong opposition t-) the renewal of
existing leases will be brought to bear
upon the Government. An anomaly
In the law which permits aliens to hunt
and fish on Canadian territory, is that
they are not allowed to take away the
game which they secure, atid this as
well as the monopoly referred to should
be ainended. Our American friends
w*Ill please understand that in making
these remnarks our desire is less to in-
terfere with the privileges they enjoy,
than to'improve and increase our own
in such a way a3 to render the same
mutually beneficial.

The- American Directory Co., Geo.
R. Allen, Manager, Buffalo, N. Y., has
changed its place of business to 126
South Eighth Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.,
where it will continue te carry on the
Directory Business under the name of
THE GuMMED ADDRESS Co. (Sec adv.
in another column.> We have done
considerable business ivith'this com-
pany during the past four years and
have always found it systematic, reli
able and straight-forward in its deal-
ings. Our own experienée has taught
us that gummed addresses are in de-
mand in sending out samples and that
those who patronize T/te Giirnmed Ad-
dress Co. will get ten titn.s the worth
of their money in mail inatter alone.

Our next issue ivili contain a copy
-in part-of a letter wvritten in 1759
by a Virginian officer, then a prisoner
of war at Quebec, to his friend Co..
George Washington. It is very sp)ici1y
ivritten and from the description of the
vice and licentiousness w-hich cxisted
under the rule of the Intendant Bigot
reminds us very mach of ihat which at
the same timne chgracterized the Court
of France. We shaîl also publish ex-
tracts from the diary in i 1809 and 18 1o
of a then prominent resident of this part
of ihe Eastern Townships.

Subscribers and others receiving
copies of this paper should preserve
them. From the inquiries we have for
back numbers, the tirne wIll come
when they will be found a profitable
investment. A few complete files of
the first and second volumes are now
worth double their coct.

The person to whomn a newspaper
is directed who takes the samie from
the post office, cannot evade payment
of the subseription price on theground
t'rat he neyer subscribed for it. The
publisher can continue to send the
paper until ail arrears are paid.

When a newspaper publisher con-
t .nues to send his paper to any parti
cular address, it is the duty of thZèpost-
master to notify the publisher in case
the party to whom li is directed has
removed or refuses to take it from the
office. If flot the postmaster is liable
for the subscription, and we know of
an instance in this part of the Town.-
ships where a postmaster was corn-
pelled to pay for omitting this part of
his dutiec,.

With thismonth T/t.e Cottage Hearthi
closes its seventeenth volume. At the
price, $i.soÊer annum. it is the best
and cheapest household magazine, pub-
lished on this continent. Just think

*of a beautifally illustrated magazine of
32 pages, replete with bright stories,
music, fancy work, fashions, cooking
and oLher recipes, and prize puzzles for
children, for only $i.5o a year!1 But
this'isn't ail. We can imagine yur look
of incredtility when wve tell you that
we will furnish a year's subscription ta

*both T/he Cottage Hearth and 'az
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LAND XWTE LiVE IN for aii/y $i.50. In
i-naking this announicenient w-e feel a
good deal like the Ilnigger " w-ho said
to his employer, l"Messal One ob
your oxen's dead; toder too. 'iraid 10

t-le you ob 'em bebofe at once; 'fraid
you couldn't bore it." Anything else ?
WThy ! Yes ! We'1l sul)plemnft Ibis
w-vith a year's subscription to The M1•e-
dical Adviser and Farîn Hclp, a i C-
p~age monîhly, published aI Bowman-
ville Ont., at 5o cents a year 'Ail three
of the montblies named for $1.50,jiist
/za/f price ! Those of our subscribers
-wbo a,.e in arrears must pay up ta the
,end of this year, and also $i.5o for the
year 1892, and those whose lime bias
nol yeî expired, will have il exîended
for another year, upon paymenî of
$ 1.50 and wili receive -T/ie Cottage
Ifleartit and Thie Medical ildviser for
1892. To give you an idea of the ex-
traordinary liberality of our offer, just
drop a postal card directed 10 T/te
Cottage Heartit, i i Bromnfield Street,
Boston, Mass., and another 10 Thte
Jfeldical Adviser, Bowmanville, Oîît.,
asking for sample copy.

"TWO CHRISTMAs EvEs," written ex-
pressly for Ibis journal by 'Miss 'Maud
Ogilvy, ii. appear in our next issue.
Those w-ho are flot already subscribers
should send ten cents for a copy of
t iis number, whicb w-e intend t: make
the nMost attractive of any yeî 1)ublish-
ed.

it isn'î necessary in the,.,settlement
,of arr estate sîtuated in this province,
lhaî any married n-an should take one
ýof tbe femnale heirs ta Boston for the
lurpose. WiIl the young lady kindly
remember that lire legitimate business
connected wiîh such settlemnent c4ni be
as validîy transacted in any other part
of the New England -States in which
she may be ternporarily resident as in
Boston, and the member of the maie
p~ersuasion referred 10, and rvho was
-one of 'the recent visita. s from
this ciîy 10 Boston, will probably s'e
the necessity of ir.ventiflg a I)eller ex-
-cuse next lime he wants any femnale
,companionship outside of his own
fainily.

l'le grass% idow referred 10 in last
issue'of this journal ha.s since been

very circumspect in her behavior with-
in the precincts of her residence, but
when the imprints of her feet appear
next morning in the sand near the barn
in juxtaposition to those of a pair of
feel adorned with a pair of men's boots,
it opens up a new feature in the case,
which looks suspicions, to say the least,
and is suggestive of a track-table dis-
position. She had better rest dormant
during the winter season and keep
beyond the drift of censorial, remarks
and liaisons dangereuses.

Ini the reports of the late joseph
Bouchette, Deputy Provincial Survey-
or, dated in 1815, he mentions an im-
mense pine tree which stood on a rocky
islet below the junction of the St. Fran-
cis and Magog Rivers. The size of
this tree appears 10 have been exag-
gerated, as the samne tree is doubtless
the one still standing, and which ta
our personal knowledge bas not in-
creased in size during the last thirty
years. We have had communication
wvith parties who remember the tree
from sixty ta seventy-four years ago
and they say il was as large then as il
is now-some 18 inches in diameter.
The rock on which il stands is destitute
of earth and ils nourishment is deriveà
from the extension of the roots through
fissures in the rock 10 the water of theý
river. The roots have filled these
fissures and consequently neither roots
nor tree can increase in size. This
illustrales the ffianner in ivhich the
Chinese dwarf forest trees by placing
theni in pots which confine the roots.
In view of the cenîennary celebration
to be beld bere next year, we would be
under great obligations ta any of our
readers wbo could furnish us with any
information connected with the early
bistory or seuîlement of this part of the
Townships. We are confident that
there are many who could give us valu-
able information derived either per-
sonally or tradiîionally.

The prize Literary Competition of-
fered by the Canadian Quees, Toronto,
appeazs, 10, us ta have been "ia delu-
sion and a snare." The Queen offered
one hundr d and twenty-five prizes t0
those of its subscribers wbo sbould an-
swer most correctly as to the authors
of twelve quotations from British poets,

and the works in which tbey occur.
The competition was to close Aug.
i oth. The first publication of this
offer was made in the May number ofý
the «neen, and in July we sent in the
whole' twelve correct answer*s, and were
notified that we had drawn a special
prize of a silver. biscuit jar, for the
Most correct answer rt ceived that day.
This prize we got by complyirig with
the conditions and afier- considerable
delay. About the end of Sepember,
in answer to our inquiry, we .were ad-
vised that we were flot entitled ta any
prize in the final award. Now we
know that flot one in a hundred of the
Queen's subscribers possess the same
facilities that we do for successfully
taking part in sucb a competition, and
that probably flot one in a hundred
did do Ëo, and that ouI of the number of
these compelitors a very smali propor-
tion could have sent twelve correct
answers. Even had there been one-
entirely correct answer each day, which
we doubt, there could flot have been
one hundred and twenîy-five of themn
ahead of ours, and in awarding the
prizes, the date of reception of the
competilors was to be observed, so
Ihat our correct answer would have
had priority over the )correct answer of
a later date. The publishers of the

Qu h avè f.cetiously reminded us
that competitors are flot usually select
ed as j udges in these conte sts, but -as
we .beg ta submit that our a-nswe .rs
were :correct in every particular, we
leave the public to be the judges as to
whether we are correct in the opinion
we have exprAsed.. We & flot dlaim
to have as many, but we do dlaim t0
have as intelligent subscribers as the
Queens, and we leave the matter to their
consideration.

Before pubi shing the foregoing we
thought it courtesy ta send a-copy to
the Queen Pub. Co., so that an oppor-
îunity might bé given for an explana-
lion. 'rhe explanation given is an in-
sinuation that we are attempting to
blackmail the company, so that thank-
ing il for its willingness t0 allow us to
act on our own 1judgm-ent we submit
the' article without futther comment.
A type written sgnature debars us
fI7m taking action on the insulting
and abusive letter of the Queen Pub.
Co.
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MEMPHREMAGOG HOUS1E, NEW%ýPORT, Va'.

We commence in this issue a series
of articles from the penof our t lea-ut-
ed contributors James A. McShaue
Esq., of Montreal, better known to
otir readers under his nomi de pl/ume
of"I Komio," and entitled Il Droll-cries
and Maximns of Telesphore l.aroche."
As a wniter of lzabita':t English dia-
lect sketches, Mr. McShane has no
equal in Canada. These ar-ticles are
written exclusively for this journal.
and registe;ed in accordance with the
Copyright act, and cannot be used
by any other journal wi-hout the con-
sent of the author. ,"lHow Teles-
phore lalîs out with his Girl," ivili be
the subject of the next artic'e, which
will appear in our January number in
which we shall also .pub!ish a portrait
and brief biographi&Il sketch of Mr.
McShane.

' The one hundredth anniveu-ary of
of the settlement of the Eastern Town-
ships (and being the 400th of the dýs-
covery of America by Mr. C. Colum-
bus,) wilt be celebrated in this city on
the ISt and 2fld, days of July next,
(1892.) In this conuection it is pio-
posed that a grand procession be form-
cd illustrative of the early seutlement of
the ,country and of its productive iii-
dustries, that a general mass meeting
beheld in Victoria Park, Sherbrooke,
at which speeches be made by the re-
presentative meni of the Township rela-
tive to, their early settlement and deve-

lop rient, that a miemorial volume be
publishel illustrative of the early bis-
tory of the several town ihips, coutain-
ing portraits of ail old settiers as far
as the same can be obtained, and that
'a mowiment be erected in Sherbrooke
in commnemoration of the celebration,
each township preparing a stor.e, of
na-ive rock wîth the name of the town-
ship engraved thereon. We are desi-
rous of obtaining ail the information
possible rel-itive to the early htstory,
settlement and growth of the townships,
particularly thosc contained within
this district, a i1 as this will
meet th-- eye of mariy of those who
were formerly identifiel therewith, or
of tlîeir desc -ndants, we will co:asider
it a favcfr if th -y wili supply us with
such information a3 the-y possess eîther
personal, or tra-ditionai:l, which ilil be
published in the c Aam.iï of this jour-
nal from timz t.: tinle and afterwards
c )llated.and used in the compitation
of the memtorial volumne referred to.
A search amongst old family papers,
letters, records and d'aries wiil b *ri ng
to light much thit will be found in-
1,,resting, and beneficial and will assist
in laying the founidation of a complete
history of the Eaýztern 'fownships, upon
svhich a sui:able super-structure can be
erected as fast as the material there for
becomes available. WVe ivill prepare
matter for publication from avy relia-
ble material furnished us.

Youtiger-'s GOIttiliK Ifouse Guide is
the best practical and illustrative treat-
ise on book-keeping published in Ca-
nada, and is the resuit of many years
experience ofa first c'ass book-keeper.
It is a self educator for beginners and
contains most important hirits for book-
keepers and accountants l)articu11arly
on Trial Balance, Jnterest and Exchan-
ge. W1e wil! send it postpaid for 7 5 cents.
or we will give it as a fr-ee tremiunz
to n:-w subscribers who remit us io
for a year's subscript ion to THE LAND
\\E LIVE IN, or p:.esenrt subscriber.,
w-ho remit $ 1.25 as well as all arrears.

-:0:--

PARAGRÂPHES.

One family in this city devotes Fri-
day eve.ning, to a Ilbeefsteak and
onion " supper. As Saiurday is a
holiday iu the schools, this arrange-
ment relieves the Ilsrhool miarin" froua
the necessity of sending the children
home to, chew parsIey.

For $300 we will supply onepfianû,
in every locality, equal in toue and
finish to any $500 piano to be had in
Sherbrooke, aud fully warranted for
ten years. W~e make this offer in or--
der to introduce them,. knowing that
they will afterwards seli readily at the
ordinary price. As our profit will be
derived front future sales, it is in our
interest to see that these pianos are

.fir-sit.ass iu every re3pect.

IlWild cat " sehemes have flourish--
ed to a considerable extent in connec-
tion with the settiemeut and develop--
ment of the Western States, but now it
is a IlBack Cat " seheme which has-
been inaugurated. A company bas.
b e ei organized on Puget Sound for the
propagation of the black cats, which
are to be raised for their fur. In order
to, keep them from mixing with other
breeds of cats, an island is to be pur-
chased which will be their abiding
place, and where îhey will be fed on
fish. Po-ssibly the projectors of the
scheme expect by these means to con-
vert the animnais into Ilfishers." It uow
remains for the Wells, Richardson
Company to inaugurate a scheme for
dyeizg cats, which will supersede the
other seheme, inasmuch as the color-
can be chauged to suit the prevailing
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l~aste, and the simp'i4,idea of dyirig -cals
would be popular amongst those w-hose
-bedroom windows overiook the adja-
,cent shed ra)of or the back alley.

We have great pleasure in compli-
menting the Richmond Timtes on its
wonderfully improved appearance. If
the Ilsigns of the imes " are any cri-
tenion to judge by, they have more
41 ively Tîmes" round Richmond than
fail to the lot of most journaiists or
commun itics.

Benj. Quinton & Co., have acquired
the extensive jewelery business of
,,Clapp & Co., and wili continue the
saie at 2p Liberty street New York.

There is trouble bruin for whoever
lbears away the hay froin Charlie
McDougall's barn in the outskirts of
the North W~ard. Chanlie bas arranig-
cd with the Lime Kiln C lui), that
while Paradibe hall is undergoing
repairs hie is to have the use of the
ýce!ebrated Bear Trap. This has bi' en
placed in prosiiion with a spring gun
attachinent, which works simulta-
rnultaneously wvith the springing of the
trap. As we do flot keep a horse or
cow we are Ilabove suspicion," but as
we live as the street leading to'the barn
referred to, we want to get clean of
having to serve on a coroner's jury.
To obviate this, and prevent some one
from being eut down in the hey,-/tay
of his youth, is whv w1e pen this note
of wvarning. Ail lesh is grass, and
,Charlie may tvke th s mnethcd of ne-
pienishing his hay-mow.

LADIES TO THE FRONT.-To each of
the two ladies who first send a .$i sub-
-scription each to THE LAND WVE LiVE
IN, Sherbrookr, Que.; 'we wili send
The Ladies' NewspaPer, a Toronto $2

w~eky, reefor one year, and to each
of the nexi te,î ladies who send us each
$i we wili bend THE LAND WE LivF,
IN and The Cottage Hearth,-a $i.5o
monthly magazine-for 1892. Ini ad-
dition, each of them will receive T/e
.fledical Adviser a;;d.Earml ILe/p, Boiv-
manville, Ont., .free for 1892.

Those on the look-out for d.eap
-reading matter should secure some of
the Book preminins 'vhich we offerts
subscribei s,-

MO NTM.\ORENC I FALLS.

Eithen of the books "M.Lýarie Gour-
dn or "The Keeper of Bic Light-

House," l'y Miss Maud Ogilv>y, of
Montreal, ivili le given /as a /ree pre-
iium to neiv subscribers to this jour-

nal, if aýn intimation to that effect is
sent wv th $i subscniption. No other
books ever l)ublished give such an mn-
sig:it into the character and primitive
simplicity of the native nesidents of the
Lower St. Lawrence.

The publishers cf the Ladies Pic-
tonial Weekly have awvarded us a spe-
cial pnize of a silver tete-a-tete kettie for
the l'-st character writing received on
the sanie day. WSe hope in thein in-
terests, as iveli as oun oivn,--that ours
was flot the cnly letter received that
day. Attention is directed to thein ad-
ventisement in anothen columin.

Honorable Mention.

The Land IVc Liî'c In for October
and November, is out and eagerly
sought after. 'Our copy has been bor-
rowed and readl unti it looks like a
i)rinting office towel, We might sug-
gest to oun fric nds th.at the Land/ IVe
Live.La, cots only $ i a year, and next
to the Ti NF:.s, is the l)est publication in
the Towrshis.-" .The Times" Rich-
mond, Que., Nov. 13 th

The Land We Live In, is the best
Canadian Magazine we have ever seen.
It is chuck fuil of origit ai hunting,
fishing and his orical sketches superbly
illustrai d, by the best authors and
should be in eve ty Canadian Home.
-Buter'sJout-nal (Fredericton N.B.)
for Nov.

So little interest bas been manifested
in the Short- Lland Lessons publi-3hed in
this journal that we shall discontinue
themn for the present, or until there is
les" pressure on oun adver ising space.

T/e Detroit ree Prees and The Land
JVc Live In, one year foc $i.5o by
sending that amount to the publishers
of this journal; alsa The Cottage Heart&
and T/te land We Live I, on the same
terni; also Canada and The Land We
Live In for $ 1.50 and But/crs Jour-
ntal, and T/e Land Wc Live I $î.oo

OW In order that our subscribers
and-through them.-the public gene-
rally may understand what an ufipa-
ralleled offer we are making when we
offer themn the Detroit IVeekly Free
Prss the Medical 'Adviser and Farta
Ifè/p, and THE LAND W& Livy. IN
for 1892, ail for $[ .5o,* we have ar-
ranged to have a sarnple copy of the
Free Press sent to each one of our
s ubscribers. S. nd $1. 5o at once, as this
is flot intented to te a standing offer.

A good book-keeper pr"des himself
on the neatneFs of his books. nec
Monroe lnk Erasing Pencil heips to
keep themn so.

4W The Leisther Stocking Tales by
Jenimore Cooper, and THE LAND WE
LivE IN, and The Medical Adviscr
antd Fai-in Help for 1892; ail for $1'.25.
subserihe now.

Where no address is given in con-
nection with anything advertised, or
referred to in our columns, it will be
supplied by the pubhlishers of this
journal.-D. THOMAS & Co., Sher-
brooke, Qýue.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

AXN EVENING IN DICRENS'LAN1t.

MRS. COTTON MATIIEII..
1Iwonderhbow rnny readers ,f i e dear

Cottage Jeu'rth hàlave ever spe)tnt "An Evetu
iug it Dit k ni' Lanîd ? " The tite cotild
Dot i e s-penit more pIeaýantiy., or wuuh
guea-er i!rt ft titan anivitg the pe- pie muade
fatiiar to tus i-y te peu of Chtarles Dtek-
eus,. Ila ve me ni t e rie.] sud iaugiued by
turrs wit reading of lte <'haracters ;o
veli dehiîteated by hit. Who lias Dot

%etover tue Poirows of Il Little Nel"
itud 'lie forsolken, negiectpd Florence
Don-,bev, aud iauglied over Mr. Toots ani1
the Il toe.t extrutorilinsry w tituan iu ste
%v'oridl," luer Dick andI bie wonderful kite,
ticar <oid Cap'eiu Cuttle anud bis terror of
Mrs. Mau Stinger.

llow ti.e t atiutaIbie but ecceutrie Aut
Betsy Trotwood, gutdl, loyal Peggoty,
Barkirs, witoee iov-e.uuakiiug was coudeiised
into three w<.rds, Il Ps kis isz wiiit',' Mr.
Mica'wber with bis innuierabie inancial
difliculties, the 'unible Uriah Heep, the
detesuabie Qtiilpcorne before us.

UR. mDcAWEI.
Titis entertainînent, consisting of read*

ing, munsic, tableaux and character repre*
sentations, should open with a grand pro-
cession of ail the ckaracters represented.
ilBrirnatoue Morning," f rom Nicolas N ick-
ieby, where the Ilgood, @aving, careful
creetur,"1 Mýrs, Sqtteers, gives the boys
their Monday muorning dose of brimstone

and treacle, niakes a good feature of the
programme. The faintin gscene and t' e
trial of the WVidow Bardel i agminst the un-
etipectitng Pîckwick cannot be @nrpassed.
The scene front "1 01<1 Curiosity Shop,"
wvhere te wreichied ,Quilp find8 sotite of
the neigbhbors taking, tea with his docile

ife uJ Mr 1 Jt iwr, spleudidly given
in dialogue fortit. For immdc, what better
to kb desired than thât old-tis»e favorite,
"lThe Ivy Green," and * Chîristmas Carol'"
front Pit kwick Papers, Il WNhat arethe
Wid W.-ves Saviing?" ani "'Florence,"
frot Dotbey & Son Y The death of litile
Paul uîtakes a beautiftil tableau.

Fur the, benetit of tho-se not faniiIiir
with Dickenst' workt', it i.s well to have a
i-hort tytuopý-is read ef&re the preFenta-
tion of the different see.Trv this ani
relport thronigh the Letter Box. It iiiay ke
the iuneaiu« of helping t'oine ut the young(er
readers to a better clasas f literature thanl
that in whiclî they are now interested.

'The wvotks of Thuackeray abound in
uitaity good things that cati ke iied in the
sante way.

Madatîte Tussaud*s Wax Works is a
rnodernized ;-epresentation of the fanîott
Mrs. Jarley. 'ý lnstead of the stouit British
natron, a graceful french matron ap-
pearei, assi.stedl by a spruce, dandefled
young, inan by naine Leander, who dusted
andi w0und Up the figures ready for rna-
danie's description. Tite two young gen.-
ulettuen carried the figures to the front of
the stage. This was doue by the Il figuire"
plaeing arms against the side and feet to-
gether, anîd L.etng perfectlv rigid. Boti
figure and attendants need liave good con-
trol of mîuscles and ri-ibies. The wvax
figureài represented characters of recent
fict ion. IlLittle Lord Fauntleroy " in the
act of etuubracitig "lDearest." was one of
the pre'tiest groupa iu the collection.
Id l'lie Basebali Fiengi, "4The GigglIer, and
"dThe Candidate for Office"- were ail quite
allutu>isng. M tnglIed with the ridiculous
were sorne very pretty figures. IlJohn
Anderson, My J0 Johin, anti i gude wife,
"4Topsy and Little Eva," "*A Sister of
Charitv," wveie anîiong, the best. It ia a
unique way to furniuth au evening's en-
tertainmnct, and utuitable alike for parior
or liall. It is beït to bring thie figures oit
in divisions, as they tire standing so long.
Tie divisions mhould be inter«ýper@ed witlî
iiiisic.-Ct tioge Hearth for D)ec.

-o0

$3.00 secures 3 annuial subscripLions
to THE. LAND WE LiVE IN and 75
standard novels. It isn't a bard
matter to get up a club Of 3, and $3
in any locality wvhere there's a post
office. Try it.

We will send, the Novelty Wforld

an 8 page monthly paper pub.
lishýed at LoweIl, Mau8., to any
new subscriber, or advance pay-
ing renewal subscriber to THn
LAND WB LiVE IN, as a free gifi
for one year. Au acceptance of
this offer must accomnpany the
subscription..

DONYT MISS THIS
As an encouragement to those

of our snbscribers who are in ar-
rearéi for subseriptions and with
a view of establishingr our jour-*
nal on a better cash basis, %%re
will scnd ab-solutely free and post-
T/aid to every subseriher to THE.
LAND WE LivE IN,, who pays uçp
all arrears, and rcnews his o-r her-
subseription for the current year,
twenty.five (25) standard novielsg by
distinguished authors, sucli as
Wilkie Collinis, Geo. Eliot, Chas.
Dickens, Mary Cecil Hay, Flor-
ence Marryatt, Mrs. llenry Wood
M. F. Caldor, Hugli Conway,
Sylvanus Cobb, jr, Amanda M.-
Douglas, Mrs Ann &. Stephens,
siThe Duchess," B. L. Fargeon,
Miss M. E. Braddon, H. Rider
Hagg(ard, and others, who have
achieved notoriety ini the literary
world ; or. to those who prefer
them,. we will send free and post-
paid, either "'Coopers Leather
Stockingr Tales," one vol. consist-
ing of The Deer-slayer, 71/te Path.-
fi nder-, iThe Last of the Mohicains,
lThe Pioneers, and lThe Pr-airie;-
or "lSix Great Books for Rural
Homes," consistingS of The Stan-
dard Arnerica& Poultry Book, The
.Arneicanî Live Stock Manual,
Ev.erybody'et Law Book, Condensed
Cyclopoedia o/ Use fui Knowledgte,
Modern Cook Book and Medical
Guide, and Artistic Embroidery.
This offer extcnds to new sub-
scribers as well, so that where.
thrce or four subseribers in any
locality club together, each avail-
ing, himself of différent offers, or
choosingt diffierent sets ofnoe,
they cati secure a supply of first
class interesting and instru~ctive
readingr matter, sufficient to last
them through the ensuing win-
ter, and provide literary pabuiun
for thieir respective families..
These novels were originally
published at prices ranging from
$1 to $2. each. Now 18 the time to,
take adrantage of this unparallel-
cd offer, which will only be ex-
tended to the close of the present
year.

-0
WVe have a few copies of Il Thte

3faigicý [Vand an:d Medical Guide,"'
which we wiii mail t: any address fo--
5c cents eaclb-
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"1«Say 1 Looky Itere!1 Don e vou waout
vo .me bar nieat titis inornin', ni-ter?"e
"lHello!1 Atchleton, le thatyvon? I thouglit
tite bearà lia-] madie uteat of 1o. Well.
they've liad lots of chances to do it, but
1've got tîte beet of lwenty-nine of t-tu so
fiàr, and if 1 etop round B3romîtpton Lake
1 guees F'il take tlie petIl off nl a good few,
more. Thiti is fouîr Fve got tiï fal.
"It must pay yomt pretiv weil, whtst witih

h)be akin, uteat and grease Y" IlYe-, it
doeiz, an' be.-idés, 1 git five dollars apiece
Lounty from the Orford Council. I never
se a place for bear like il i-t round Brouî p-
ton Lake. Yon can*t go anywhere there
'thout t-eein' titeir sign."' "lSiv* be'ihanged 1
You never fa-v" a bear liane out a 8sigu.
WeII, they just do, then, an' I can read
ttesti sin 'lerju ses syoIm cati
vead that 'ere aign on the grist miii, 'au 1
can tell wlîat they had for supper jest as
well as, if I'd apked 'It. "Ju-t about, 1
gues4." il Oh 1 See liere, mtow 1 They've
gota way of tlîeirown oi taîkin', atî'I cati
undersýta7nd 'eui jest as well as if thiey*
talked Englisît." "I supppe, w-heu you
shoot one and lie titrn tmp luis toer-, he
hangs ont a taigi, IlBruimî done here.'

Well, I don't kmtow about tîtat, but I
know wbat ales hitti ail the saie. Here.
now, take two or three steaks out*n this ý'ere
bain 1" " IlAIl rîglît! Cnt thein off!1 Stick
in one of tbose clawP, s0 the old wonîan,
,wou't be taking themît for pork steak!1"

l'PU take tbein up to the office, so's I cati
niake au atlYdavy to get the býountv."

"IlBiyo-h! D at Milsieu Jeeri Hatchet-
son she'lI beat le diable pour mnek heei
(otch les ours, wot yoiu cali lteei, bee ý
bear en Anglais, oui. Me Pee beent cotch
onge on hu it ,-oui .Msieu! 'leven or eiglht
béar one tain. Oui!1 aIl one tain!1 Longp
tamn? No, M'sienu! Not long tain. Mlebbee'
one mnmt, trente jours praps. C*est vrai!
One ta-nt she'illcotch one- bear bon Bromp.
ton Lac sbe'Illhie sweeutî bont de Iac'for go
hon de H'otallo II'ilan'. Jeemt she'Il
cotcb. tdat bear bon de tai], an' she'll. mak
hees hin' leg comtte lion de boat, an' slte"l1
îîek beeni mecttre le tête hou de Jack fU
keelvheein pooty quîeeck, bien ite fo' suý,
aintit? MeIl tuic you Jeem she'll be goot
man fo' keel de bear fo' sa'. Ma femme
be'lli got Poute graisse ivit Jeem fo* mb
bon hees tête fo' înek le cheveu coîne grow.
He'il don' ltav' somn'-hair wat yon 5cali
Mo' long dan dati-e-eex hinch s'po>e.
Bigo.ii! Deux ou trois semaines, quinze
jours, inebbe, dat cheveu 'Il inessu deux
,pieds et fo'îeen histelies. Oui, fo' su?'
No, mn'ieu, nie no pull beein, -He'll corne
long avec le graisse, c'est vrai. Savez vous
X8M'ieu Jeem llowen 'Z She'Illieev hou
Jeauville, oui,-Jeein II'owen she'il mettre

le graisse hon hees tête fo' mnek bide one
biarefoot -place bon heem head. Dat graissQe
ýhe'Il mun down hou hees visage inek de
liair coule hi'aIl h'over hees visagýe. She'Il
doit' mos' cane see fo' PuS'. Me 'ave one
cochoni, one leetel peeg, oui. Me put heemn
lion de graisse. Afon garcon she'I1 cone
lion le imaisoit pooty queeck. She'll tole
nie otie bear corne fo'fiteat le cochon. She'Il
te~k le /îs il. Baniby nie hear one shoot.
Me go bi'out, Bigo-Ii! Mon garcon she'il
shoot le cochvn. Dat cochon shie*l conte
lv>k al-a-r-atîe lek one bear. Me sole hees.
skeen fo' huit piastres. C'est rai." Il Youi
tarnal oie fo, w hat're von taikin' about?
E'ervc'ne knows that your pig waqn't haif
a-, bi.' as the bear, and thaïaL a wa-4 the bear
titat swallered the pig, an' he'd bit off
inore'n be could chaw. And vour boy
took advantag-e of hint an' Phot iimn afore
lie&d ltad tinte to niake 1-he pie into sai;sen*-
gyerQ. Wall,. now, tllat's3 thé, fact of il.
The pig wvas a litt.e runt, of a thing, an'
the ULar conte alonug an' eat hli fi up, an' lie
Wvas too fiill to get ontni the pig pn olt
leov hadi' any troubîle in kiliti Iilm . Ris
oie woîian, ai-ter she'd grre.sed lier iîead
%viult bear's gieasb, wvalied lier bauds, for
a wonder, an i tlîrew the water into thte
swiill-pail. an' 1 swan ny if thent ilj its don't
tink tîmat the pig t.mrnetl into a bear.

WlI giess it di, u the bear turned

thent 'ere Saint Anne's mîiracles wvere per-
furmîied in sonie such wav as tua."-
"lMusha, thin, but wonder&ll never cease !
An'9 d'ye tellinme llîat's the trite var.shim av
the t rans'tncgri fieat ion that kern over Bap-
tiFtýe*s pie? Y %Veil, indade thîat's the iitoý t
rai-zonablest explanation thaï; I'e heard
vet. so it is."l

o-

Do not fail to call at thWs office, and
subscribe for the Worlds Columbian
Expositson I/lustrated, the only au-
thentic organ of the Wor/ds Fair.
Subscriptions received from month to
mnonth, or by the year, or until the
close of the Faiir in 1893. Copies
niav be seen at this office.

-o-
lt will pay you to become a sul)-

scril)er to 'lHF LANDm VE LiVE IN, for
the p.remiunls alone, somne of wbhich

-could not be obtained for the price at
which we offer paper and premiums.

There is nothing a canvassirig
a-gent can handie so prof.tibly as
the Ink Erasing I>encii adver-
tised in another columii.

FREE PREMIUMS.
To every new or reieival subecriber, ho

tis J-murnsul who pays the $1.00 subseription
*price int advanee. we will give a% a free pre-

mnmim a year'a subscription to any one of the
tolluwtng publcatilons:

Butler's Journal, Fredericton, Naw Bruns-
wickr

Medjeal A dvtser and Farm Hiup, rnonthly,
Bawmttville. Ont.

The Miner, mout hly, Capplton, Que.
The Echri, monthly, Stratford. Ont.
lVâde 3feoum, mouthly, ISalina. Kansas.
Coroita Néwï Letter, semi monthly. lias-

brouck Heights. N. .1.

CARDS W. J. Keurck, 744-9th nt Mil-
yankee, Wls.

The World'a Columbian Expositioù~
iaiustrated.

Ta the only establiied organ entirely-
devoted to the interests of the World'a
Columbian Exposition. It is pnblished
tnonîb Iy, commetnei ng with February'-
1891. No library will be conîplete with-
out il. The illusîrations are iu hait tonle,
and the finest enanteled paper is used.
Each nutnber will contain 32 pagetz, llxlG.
Every six issues wvilI foriti a s'oluiue. The
suliscription price lis $3 a yeur, or 25cts. a-
nîonth. Yearly or nîonthlv sub.seriptions

rnay be sent to the publUsiiers of THE L.%xnD

WE Lu-E Ix, Sherbrooke, Que., or ho Jam,

B. Campbell, president and general man-

ager, 218 LaSalle street, Chicago, Il]. Get

ail back muntbersa, and htave every six suc-

ceeding isques bandsomrely bound. Vou,

wi!1 tieu have a comtplete illttstrnted Itis.

tory of the Great Exposition, and you and1

vour ebldren will be able to REvmr.w the

GREAT F.Aut in years ho cotule. Sainple-

copies can be seen at the office of this,

journal. Beautifully bound vols. sup--

plied at $2.75 per vol. -A-; roon as the in-

terests of the Columb;an Exposition de-

tnaud it, the publication %vill isnme semi-
nionthly, and rluriug the six 1-nonthis of the
Exposition, May to Noveniber, 1893, it
wilh be issued week 1;, whets the annual
rate wili h>e advantced. Stibsoribers rerMit-
ting $8 before Januarv, 1892,,'wilI receive
a copy of every isue et thie palier frontt its
tiret nunber (Fetiy., 1891), tinti the close-
of the Pair in 1893.

Many of our subscribers wilI notice

that wve are placing facilities in their

way for-the transmission of their sub--

seriptions, and we hope they will not

hesitate_ý i'catch on."

»ýTake notice of the many liberal

offers we make to subscribers, new and

old. We offer mfore purely original

reading matter for less nloney, than

any other publication in the Dominion.,

Dickens' Complete Works andi the
Liand We Xàve In, 1 year only 81.60

A bine cross opposite this paragrph sig-
nifies that your subscçlptlon expires wihq
this number. We shall be pleased to have
It renewed.

,WAN TED.
A Young lady or gentleman in evsry towa

and connty ho do llgbt work. No capital re-
quired. Endiose 9o. lu stampiand you will
recalve sainp leit witb whtcb you cai enake
froua $1 to 8 a day. Address Stott & Jury,
Bowmanvtlle, Ont.

FLORIDA P'ièfe lmànuedla
mouthiy payments. O. a. CROSBY, NO. 01*
Franklia street, S. Y. idi
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Subseribers' Directory
For Month ending NoVember l5th, 1891

SHERBROOKE.

..J F-idney Broderick
Eugene Flynn
Alfred G (ibmpbeil
Blahnp & Brown
-Geo E litoy
Win Crnwfurd jr
EdwaidC Hale
Ca pt Thom Rawson
R N Robing

ichaid Smnith
EdwardI L,)nan
William WhlieQ..c
Lt Col Chas King
Missï Hale
P W Nagle J. P
R W Heaeker
L-B Law ford
F Campbell

John Hs'nlon (East Wý)
Oeo R Octeli
Chas J Odeil
Il. -JýPearlint
Jlame*-Trnqcey
John Mcaw
J 9 Mitchil
A G IL ma%
Mat ihew Rend
P E Bradlev
3o>qph Webster

A M Greenshieldci
B Mntri ay P. M 1E. W

J Tem le
C W Wajcot Mfer Banik
Wm Farwrell E. T. B.

PARTOUT.
C C KI ppen, Mierch Batik. Mfitchell, Ont

àJWi son, p -M. , Bncki1n gh.4m, Que
OliverLCtoî6. Marbtetvn.que
Mrs Henry Tanner, Brenipton Faits, Que
-Mr: Louis Marcotte, Com pion, Que
H-. Wright, Carman, Manitoba
H- M Qutiilim, Cherry River Que
Samut 1 Jardine, t

4
ufield, Que

Jomei F Roonepy, Watervil!e, Que
Chas O Pets rson do
Albert H Eva.no, Dud,:weil, Que
A 0 L.eBarou. North Halley, Que
John Miles, Milby, Que
Frank Rt M aw 5 Cameron Plac Toronto, OntJost-ph lireadori, MarbIeton. Que
Hon Henrv- Aylmer, Rictimoiud, QueGeorge H Plece do
J B G ooilhue, Rock Ibiaud, Que
CgH Kathais do do
McPtierëon LeMoyne. I:rookli ne, %fa'Mrs Eunie Fay, Box 26 Brockport, N.;1lev Arthur J Lockbart. Cherrytield. NaineMajor Geo WiHiJamaon, Kin sbury, QueJames Day dOCapt Ll'homas, Melbourne, tLue
Ca pi James Mairs do
C B, Whidden, A ntiftouish. Nova Scotia
Col H N Rippen, L,3unfoàvîîe, QueBishop's; Col lege do
Mrs Harriet 8von llfand, Bergerville Que
Wm Btooke, Rithmnond, Que
t'armuei Br&tY4)ep Indian Affaira, Ottawa, OJnoJ Colvîîe, Bouse ol' C4bmmous doC A Jenk Ina, Smith's Miil@, que
Sir Melville Parke-. Cookmvîie, Ont
Miss H Md Bishop, Lime Raidge, uJ H B orker do ,u
W E Lai Lv, Three L:-.ket, que
Alfred J 's4 aidron, Martinvîlle, Que

New Preiuis.
TH £ LAWn W.c Livu liq for one yanr andftix great book, vis., The Standard AtnericanPoultry Brok, The Arnerican Live StockManual. Everyibody'. Law Bock, CoiiensedCyclopoedia of U&eful Krowledge. ModernCOOk-Bonk, and Medical Guide, and Artlisti,

Embroidery forgi.25.
THE LAic» Wic Lxvt lx, for one Year, andten of the greateeit novela ever wrI tten, viz .Eaast Lynue, Jane Eyre, John Hjalifax Gen-tleman, Adam Bede, The Womnan lu White,Lady Audley's eiFeret. Vanitv Fait, The LauitDay. of Pompreli, The'Tbree Guardamen, andPut YourseiinHis Place."for *1.50.TIRE LAiv» W.t LivEc rx. for nue year, andThe Leather Sbotvking Talesny complete luone Volume. corsaigtlng of The Deepralayer,Tpe Pal bflnder, The Lnsgt of the Mohicans,T e Pioneer@, sud The PrairieIô for 31

LAN»W. Lv. l, h rmocke, Que.Tu

CANCER
Can be CURED by Stott & Jury,
Bowmaanviiio, Ont, No pain-no
plastr-no knile. Seud 6c. for
particulais and testimonosais.

ON TrRIAL.
8 MONTHS FREE. lu order to
lntrodtce the MEIDIVAL A]DvISI.,twe wili pend It and any of the fol-
Ilwiug papers to iheeiad of 1892 for

'Toronto globe, News, Mail or Em-
pire; Montreal Star or Wituesut

ornl factalimost a ny weekJY piper
publiished.

MEDICAL ADYISE'R;Bowmanvilile.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

A~TTENTION!1
B1JSINc-SS 7nI'-Nl

B-4NKERs. BROKERs, BOOK-1KEEPERS,, LA.&w
MiRs, OR, OVFîICIÂLs, ABSTRÂCT
MAKERtS, ISR CEWRITERS, CLERES,

And ail whose business requirea writing, do
noL deface vour books,'by scratching, use

Thu 1: 1 ET8siii EIcQtrom1ll Poiidl
Whieli wnrks lustantafleously and does

flot abratde tLe( paper.
Manufaciured by

THE MONROE ERASING COYs
A Neai tend Clean Set of Books is appre-

ciaied by tood busiress men.
Q h-'I Erases ink in two Seconds. -îÛ

Tte Eraser la in size and sbape sImlaor to
a common lc'ad pencil, and la usud In Icon-
recti.ion with a srnail vial of comircon water
which han a few trains of Chhoride of Lime
dlsoived lii IL The Pencil ob,4oiutely con-
tains no paison of any klnd, and la perfertly
harmicas when tasted. la abioolutely sife ti
use, and renioves lit: hlots, fruit and other
lig'ild iains withnut iijury Io paper or
ot her delicate white mat érlals. ivithou<
abra8:oz. Wriilng cati he Prased In part
or entiely, errors corrfeted, bînts me-
inoved and the paper ran e weriUten on
again as perfecily a.ý though never uaed.
Tu erasçe writing simply mutt4en the wititîg
blwetiintend ofrenci antilpa iug over it.
Then appîr adropofthe liqnid eltber witi
reverse end 0f penhoider or t.he cork which
i. lu the vial.

PRICR or- EDRASERS:

(ro anv addreas, by mail)
No. 1, extra largre, 75 centc eachi; No. 2,

mediumi size. 50i cents each ; No. 3, smaller
si ze. 40 cents each.

Agent. wanted 10 handie the Eraser, either
upon salary or comuiissîon. WIII pay gord
live agent,. a liberal salary.

For termes tanc full particulars send starmp
and addreas to

1). THOMAS & ÇO., Oènemal Areuts,
Sherbrooke, Que.

AN IDEAL WIFL
A 850 SPealskI.n Cont for the Lady Coluisg

Neaireat tie Bequireineuts,
Every l ady aendi ug fi fty cents for a th ree

monthê.' trial subgcribtiou 10 the LADIES
PICTORIAL WEEKLY, may enclose a sample
of ber handwriting (not lets than six uines),
for the delincation of har character la Prof.
Wickiea' Graphological Prize Examinai ion.
The single or marrled lady poesaing, ae-
cordlug to delineation of lier handwritîng,

>the Most ChRare Tlr-t'es nepes>ary for themsking of a~ good woife, will be presented bythe publishers 0f the LADIFS PIOTORIAL
WEEKLY Witb an ELEGANT GENUiNE
SE&A SKIN COAT, costing W8.5 00.

To the lady standing second lu the Exarni-
nation wi'l bc4presellted a frst clamssLA ES
GOLD WATC I. oosting 38M.00. AIS

To the lad y atandlng third wiil he given a
SILK DUÊS88PATrERNOteesqaiy
costiug $45,. N h ea uaiy
Fonrth, 0C<LNA DINNER SET. noutiung $40.To the next fi ve, OPERA GLASSES, cost-

ing $10 0J oach.
To the nei t ten, haudgomne pARLOR

LAMP'. To the neit, twenty, beantitli MAN-
TEL CLOCKS. To thenext thirty, beautifulPLUSH WORKBOXES, and îuany othç r ar-ticles. a full 118t of whlr'h ls publiehed, wlth
the rules,in thie LADIES' PIfiToRIÂIL WEEXLY.

An elegant SILVER TErE-A-TETrE KET-
TLE ls given each day to the lady whoilo
haudwrl 1.1ng is received, aud upon delinea.
lion, la pronounced the beat of those re-
celived that day.

The regular prIce of thîs publication la.$2a
yearand'It li equal, lu evers' respect, Wo the
bff-prired 1illustrated Englisit or Amnemicanmagazineg. Three months' trial for 50 centa,

silver or three-esnt stam ps No free copy.
A ddres. the lAD-à ' PICT0RXI WEEKi-
LY, Toronto, canada.

Lf!g2% PARTIES answering any advem-ow-ý lisement coutained herein,- will
greatly Oblige by mentloning this journal.

SIX 'GREAT BOOKS
FOR RURAL HOMES

The Standard Aueresai Poultry Book. Tihe
A taprima LIve Stock Manuel. ]Ev.sry-

body's 1mw iBook Condensed <lycio-
paefflx of Useful Kilowlsdge. bio-
dern <?ooli Book and Medical

Guide, Artiotie Embroidery.

Boks of the utinoat practical uwe ai va-
lue to every F-trmer and Houiekeeper.

They contain 768 paxes and hundreila 111w'-
t rationst and are Fdz of the Greatest Books
ever publielhed for the Parm sud Hlome. A
description of the e#bntents wnuld oceupy
more Rpaco than we catn spare for ttiut pur-
pose, butin mani or wromani eau be fait to be
profited by the po.îsessilon of theýRe books.

We wi 1send tbonupotpaid toany »dures
11u the Utuited States4 or Vanada. 'together
with Tuit LA'SD) Wt L'v1C IN, for one year,
on recaipt of $1.2-5. Address

D. THOJMAS & CO., Publlsthers.
Sherbrooke.

6 !YOITT'S- 10 CENTS,
The most infe"emting and Instructive month-

iy magazine for the coutry boys 14

THE C(OUNTRY YOUTH.
IL con tains two departments for Pôultreaud
Bee-Keepers. We want 10.000 new auhmcilx s'a
bY Jon. lI.t, an#]l yul *end TH. Couirruy
YOUTH 6 montha on trial for nnly 10 centa.
Send nt one.e. Ad-ireiès, THE C.ouNr1RY
YOUTH, 741-9th St .. Milwaukee. Wis. in

US' We notice in Our columns anY-
thing sent us by way of sample, to the
extent of its value, and accept the
agency for such as we can handie to
advantage.

,25 complete Novels, free by manl
to any reader of this journal, whô
will rend us $1 and the naine of a
new subseriber .
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NEW TYPE WRITERS!1
_-"HE-

INTERNAT IONAL
Nos. 1 AND 2.

-F0R

AI~EPTI1S EiS
We have miore applications by miail for Sample Copies than

ail the journals of the Province of Quebec (South of the St.
Lawrence)

]PUm cacmaEi
'A considerable Circulation is created from

1this source'alone, and the orderinglof these sam-
pie copies is a

GOOD GUARANTEE>
thtthey will be read firom beginning to end. Your advertise -

ment ini

'THE, L7..ND WUE LAM1E IN
Cannot. E4scape N14otice,

D. T'HOMNAS & CO., Ptiblishers,
_______________________________SHERB:ROOKE, QUE.

V)OOt> ;WNfl 1Pi-Ti DR. ORD WÂ'S

AT LOWEST PRICES.
gend l'or gpecimené. Good and quick work.

ELECTROTYPING AND PRINTING.
H. A.- CAIRRART.

tf Syracuse, S.Y.

FOR SALE.
A valuable faim In the 71b Rtange of Buryoià loti; Nom. 6 and 7, eontainlîîg 1-O acres of]and. runnîng waier to, barns. 100 acree undercultivatlon. Convenient to Railwsys,Mohools and Cburcbes. PrICA $M)1, wfthIlberal terme or payment.' Gooti hurnlngand flshing in ihe lmmedtate viclnity.,

b. 1HMA~ &CO.,A&gents.

THE BELLEVUE HOUSE.
SHERBRCOKE, Que.

Furnishbes lrst clisacoommndsticn toper-Marnent or tran>ient, guests, andla sttuatedait corner of Terrace (Street andi MarketïSquare, converilent tg P ost Office Banb;s andCourt House. 1 able' snd bar'buppleti wîthtbe best of everything In their line. Particu-lai' attention paiti to àportamen., In conve-nient proximtoy to Stations of tbe GrandTrnnk. <4uebec Central. Boston andi Maine.andi Canadia»iPacifte Railwo'ys. Sportssnu'su pplies of ail kinds la close proximîty.
4p L.50 per day to transient guebte.

I mproved Plasters.
W ILL CURE

Rheurnatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lamne
Back or Side, Neuralgia, Cranîps, Lung,
and all BronchiaI Tr-oubleês, Sprains,
Pleurisy, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Kid-
ney Dîseae, Heart Disease,' Sore
or Weak Eves, and Feniale

Weaknes@, in a short timie.
NO REMEDY

Ever introduced on tbis continent, lias met
witli sucli SIGNAL SuCCESS.

Out of several hundred 8old in Canada, we
know of only -two cases wliere they

failedt to relieve, and these were
cases of inuscular rheuznatisîn

SHERBROOKE REFERENýCFS.
L. À. Dsstous, 8ciatira; James Cozner, in-
.flam )i«toryj rlieumatLsme; P. W Nagle, lame
back, John MoMa us, acLattea: R. D Mor.kilt and D Thomas incipient pncumonia;

G. H. Presby. meuralgia.-
We gtiaran tee theae I>iasters to relieveevery

case for wblch tbey are recommended, ifused as dIrected. or wil refund tihe
amount paiti.

Dy mail, -- 25 cente.
D. THOM1AS & CO)., Gent. Agts., Sherbrooke

Warranted Indestructasble Aligument.
No. 1 lias, capital shift and keyv-boarJ

near]y like the Remington No. 2.
The New No. 2 is a double kev-board

m achine. These machines are th;e most
Z~utifuil in appearance, and efficient in

ex ecution of ail the numerous comnpetitor&.
in the typewr-itug)o field.

PRICE,
Eîther Style Key-Board, $100.00.-

A beautifuil line of "Cabinets alwavs onii
hand. SeeondI-liantl machines taken in,
exchiange, and for sale.

WANTED-A good, sniart inan in every
citp, towvn and hiandlet throughiout the-
e'ntire worl(l, to àct as our local agent;
our terins to agents are the mnost liberal of*
an- ini thle ty-pewriting lield.

Mianiufact'ured by the

PARISH M'G. 1CO.,
P&RISH..- NnEIM YORK,

Adjre.q ail correspondence to

W. T. BROWNRIDGxE,,
SUPERVISER 0F AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
13Q$TQN, -MASS.

Tjnitelstates.and y'ou will get batndreda of
"amples, circulai',. booke, newepwra, maga-zines, etc.-, from those wbo want agento. Youwill get lots of gol re' dn = . and bewellpleased wlth ~eal 'nnvinva ent. List

cotiIgname sent t<o eseli prson.
gTgE GLOBE FTTB. CO..1yr 94 Heyward St., Brooklyn, N Y.

Jenny June'. Praotlonl 000k Book.
S-An established favôrite In, tmnde
of faai;limm Tbe rec la , ail
tbe resIt of practicslUexperence,
and there ls beside a useful, chapter
of recipes -for dishes of Hebrew la=i-
lies Contalning amo choice and
carefully testeI riecepts., mbraing
ail the popuiïr limbes and thé beatresuits ai modem scienfe tedýsçed t*
a simple su'd prâcticai tor&. Cioeb,

D. THO %I&S &C.'tllhrSherbmx>ke

25 eomplete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this Journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
ne w subsorîber.

23;
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"The Cendy Makol.
, A Practicai Guide ici the Manu-

,ifacture of te varins kiîds of Plaini
1' andi Fancy Caiidy. '1lic fuliest di-

rections are givcrn for getting up!h2
Most exquisutely bfutul.J lah iag

cadeis weii as the mi -4t aiiutring
tthe palate: ; m'ile tequ&l attentirn
isgiven il) ail tuie plainer kintis,!'o

untversal,v lfkedbythe "fitl!f nes."
- Every Direction,every Reci' ý.eerY,

Concfction fcicl S . rSpire
- andi Esence are 'Le si.grec.îu1s, la

gi7ven in such a plain way that a child can ur.df-rstatnd

le.Large.12e.o. Pr:-"...............o5 ccMI.

CoI~aPlain and Oruamunial Alpha-
bets.- V.itb Exampies in Every Style. Also, the
Mechanicai and Analycicai Constructiont of Letterm,
Figures and Titles. Wich designs loir Tilles,
-Ciphers, Mîonogramis, Borders, Compasses Fiour-
is-hes. etc., dcaigned as a Text-Book for the use of
Draugittmen, Civil Engineers. Surveyorm Archi-
tecta, E;ngravera, Designers, Si gu Painteri, khools,
etc. Drawn and arrangeti by Fredericit S. Copiey.
Large quarto, extra clatis. Pneuè ........ CI

.Manual of Oommer-
olal Formig. - Cntalning
specimen Letters on ai) possible
business -eîswth ap oe

formation wicito bus-
nuis matters, the ru for pune.

-tuation, thte abbreImis malt
kuseti an lte mercantile world. &

dlctionary of mercantile terms, &
table of synonyms, and other in.
formation whlch may bu of value

so time businffs min. New eition, srevisei an" lm
.JM'gud. szd pages, extra cdot, 75 eu. Bourde, 30 Cia

Exteefos Reoltations and fl.a6q'
aU lngs.6-Being a new and carefufl

.m k ompiled mleccion of Humomnua, Dra.
matc, Sentimental Patriotie RlO-
quent, Patetic: sud Dialect Pieces, ini
promu and poetry. Deaigneti andi ar-
rangeti for public andi parlor recitation
suad- reading. Great cste bus beeti
taken in the prepan.tion of titis smlis.
The chie! atm lias been to lnsert mele-
tdens especîally atiapced for public or
private reci'' N. 1 ,8 »
,.smdy. '

Pab nm-bir conisins 276 Pages.

-Additio» ns ami ioeettlNm Mone
who wishes te take part 1W7ôjisouut..

14ings of auny orgnizeti body euaftord
tuoewjthout theelp oft iis litile vol-

Ia aubeucatienand te*i
50 moderatMe that no .ue neeti erivo
iummef of its teacitiifs. Aie conitain-

ina the Constitution of the Unitedi Statec
aid Declarution oi lndepuee.S »a

taiMning moo pagef.
Papef cuver. .Pneu ......... i. L

~Cloh g&.100t. aiottlon ..pc

montauigIlutainso rnh

irom &Il the beat sources of the pa*t
andi p.esnt. containing 34 laugitablu

recîcailens, 'îaklng in&ltebes col-
lection ptibîlsiteti maay of titen neyer

pe n rn bfmIltre

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN 1

Cuoper's Famou R.maice of the Amierioeia Forest!
An Entirely New Edition of

THE EATHRSTOLINGTALES,
SY JAMES FENIMORE COOPER@

The tlrot andi greatest of American novelies was James Fenimore Cooper. "HBlm popnlartty,"7
sayu a writer lu the tufri M(aganreI "wu cosmopolitan. He wus almomi as wtdely rend in Fran ce,

ln Grmay, nd n Ialy it u GéÏtBianan trie Unitedi States. Only one American book bas
lu Grmay, ntilu talyas u OeatBriain ever ince attaineti the International succemo of

these of Cooper'.-' Uncle Tom'me Cabin,' andi only
one American author, Poe, has ince gaineti a
Dame at ail commenmurate with Cooper'% abroad.."
The great author la deati, but bis charming ro-
mIances still live te delight new generations of
readers. IlThe wind ef the lakes andi the prairies
bau not lent ite balsamn and the sait of tse mea
keeps Its mavor"? saya the sarne wrlter -above
~uoted. Beautilul Indeed 1e Cope' morles of

tSe red man andi the pion:, ýfuilo 0fncident, lis-
tenmely lnteresting, alionding ln ativenture, jet

- pure, elevating. manly, andi entirely devolti of al
the objectionabis features of lte modern India
story. No reading couid bu more whoiesome for
young or oldl titan Cooperm famoum novels. Au
sntireiy new edîtion Of lthe Leatburmtockn Tales
lies Jumt been publimbeti, lu one large Cnu band-
morne volume of over titre tutidreti large quarto
pagem, contmlnîing ail of titese famous romances,
<complete, tmcAanpa andi uiaWgtI, vi&:

Tmm LUT 0IF TuE acmOw0a

This bantimome edition of thte astbermtecklng
Tales i. frinteti upon good paper fromt large tfpe.
It im a delightful book, andi on e wih shouhi- have a place lu every Amerlean borne. IL con-- tains fIve of the mout cbarmîng romances tbat the
mind of man bas ever contceiveti. A Witole wln-
term reading lm cotnprmed in titis mammotit vol-
ume. Ail wlîe have not muid Coopem'ma stories

bave lu store for tbemselvem a ich literary treat. Everv member ef the family circle wlll be deliglit-
ed with tem. We have matie an arrangement with the publisher ef titis excellent edition of thme
Leatbemstocking Tales witereby we are enableti te offhir tii large anti beautifu book nixnost as a
fru gtLa to our mubscribers Sncb an offer as we make would net bave been possible a few years
ago, but the Iligbtnlng pinting pres,1 10w price Of paper andi gret, competition lu the book trade
bave dons wonderm for the reading public, anti tbit 18 te mont marveleus of ail.

filSbbrdllU I ~ FER We wiil oîend The Leatherto3k-
REA O UR GREAT Pr ImoUM OFFR îni Taieét, eomplete, as bv

de,.orsbed. byl mut pestag e prp.paid b, è/ùurselves, aiso TH P L, ND WE LIVE IN fur one
year, upn ect pt tb' !ou 1iy $1.2 1whcl Ïi si an adv5ttce of but 25 cents over our rescuiir Rnb-
script ltn prie. ho thatt you prmcticuily pet tii flue tdui.'n of lb. (amnolsli Letierst.ocktig
Tale- for nily 2-73outs. Perfetssatitfas*oll.ii suaranIeid teail wbotake advaroage 0ftibis
great premlîîm offsr. Tiioe whope subscrptioflM b ave not yet expireti whorenew now wIIl
reosîve the Leitherstockîng Tales mi i-nee, andi titeir ouhitcriptiofls wtli ho extetideti one
year frtvm d tt of' exptra'lon. The L-athetCkXt Tales wliL aise be gîven2 free to any
one sendlug us a club» of 2 subbîrîbers to our paper. Atidrousthl letierit:

D. THOUMAS & Ca. Publîisher'.
Bberbrooke, 44a.

FRE~E RIEADING!
SEND TO US FOR-

Our Catalogue of' Coniplete Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-five Y oa Select,
sind return tous with

Wllford's@ Originali Diaklogues andi--
Speeches for Young
FOI .- Bfeingrby (amitbe mat comn- $f1 .00-ONE DOLLAR, -$1.Oo
piet o ut kn ver lssued. Tihis
w iork supplies titat palpable neud,whicm

ciass, titat o! Dielgwes amt Sj.-ucAe: for selnsuneîetl oko bsubseription to
M~'I1 aaptedti c thte natures of ehiltiren.
Titis work contain 19 Original luit-

4 legîte sud Speecesspecally
adapteti for ciiren butweeu the ages mail.lil
14LPUcvr Pnlce ........... ~ ese& Y,) will receive the Novels free, bv al

W. wii 111 nd 1 ho steve. or a ny of! tbprim by
anil. pré ald, to any In fPRl theUtnited Addresp, D L. 'THOMAS & CO., Publishere,

.or vou tget a.n P. îpîu,~ Sherbrooke, P. Q.
D TEOMAS & CO. Publiahers,

Siterbrooke, Que.
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Famous Fiction by the Worlts Greatest Authors!
A CHARMING SET 0F BOORS,

Ton of the Groatost Novols Evor Writiton
E"«!" TENM 0]rWZTHE

GUTEST AUTHORZ WHO EVR LIVED!1
If yeu wtli study the biographies ef the great anhltors of our day, yen wili observe that la Most

instanceS Iheir reputatious vere made by the production et a single beeo tis but eue wonkt mat

le true only ef thte

S WHEELP#IJ CAZETTE,
- an Illustrated. menthly Mag.-

azine deyeted te th. grand-
est, heaithlest, Mosat maniy'
sport lu the werld,--.CYcUng.P

-y 0 ri~ a VI2eema12?
Whethor yen are or ne t'yen are suret om?

ested lu our paper. You cau't hei L Its sketches,
poom»ýand mlries ame luteresting te al They are
pure and h9althtui lu their loue. Thoy breathO et

gro ellds and shady jantes, and are a constant
linpir o eta love et nature.

Te cenvInco yen ltat our p)aper là ail we dlaim
fer lt ln overy particular If you, wlll send your naine,
aud address We wiUl send yen a @ampie copy r
Thon If yen vaut le tr lt fer a yoar, as yen surely,
vil, lt wiil cool yen y5<> %C >zt t

Cheap Enough, Is n't It?
LIBIEAL CONNISSIONS TO CLUB BAISMR.

&ddrestho Fublisher-

BEN L DARROW,

Is really Mrat-one malterplece-emangte front an autltes peu, and though bis future efforts may
be trivial lu cotoparfisoi, lits natme wvlll live and bis Worksg ho rend long atter the anther bias passeti

away. A weii-kiîown New York pîîtishtnor bouuse lias tss"tai lit nt)tortît undi li.ntisuie style ten of
the greatest and moqt. famotis novelq lu tle Enitsh iý%ttgage..aul we hiave perfécredi arrangement,%s
'wiîerebY we are enableil to <tfer titis hianfloîtta atd valîlatîte Ret uf b<tokg as a preiiînîtii te our sîîb-
seribers upon terns wictî, mtakP them alivnoqI a free gift. Eacit one et Vitese faions tiovels ivas ils

atlor's greateslt work-hts m.asterpteCe-thte great proiicetttu tiant madie fls naine andt faine. The
works comprîsed il, thiq vatable set of boks, wliictî aire çtutlisied onaduer the gefleràli tille, ot

fisous Fiection by tbo Noridts Greateat ÂUtItîors," aire as. foltows:

EAST LYNNE ,
By burs. Henary %%rood.

JANE ETriE,
By Charlotte Broute.

JOEN RALIPAX, GENTLM]XAN,
By Miss 1ulock..
ADAX ER3DE,

By George ElIe.
IrE WOXAN ZN WEiTE,

By Wilkie Cols.

LADY AUDLEYI's SEBCRET,
Bry DMiss M. B. Braddon.

VAITT PA=R,
Br W. M. Thaeh.rny.

TgE LAST MATS Or POXPEIZ,
iSy Sir B. Baiwer Lytten.

TEE TRRE GUARD)SXENW,
13y Alexander Damas.

PDUT YOUIRS3L]P IN meS PLACIC,
fly Charles Reade.

Bach ef these great and powerful works ln knon the worid over tind resul Ia everY civiUZeui
land. liach la lntenseiy Interestinir, yet pure and elevating tn moral tolle. Ttîey are publiuileut

«mij~et, sWftngel ad tnatidgd, a tra epaatevolmes wlh very hancisoîne and artlsîte
ceves, il uifom, bn~mkln a harmng et t boks bicî wil h anornati lent to -the homte.

Tbeyleplntd fontIib tye, lea, bid ud oadble upn pperet xcelentl qitlittty. Alttogetiier
Itlsueaghtul et e bekasudwe re msi app teho esbid t aferdur suiuribers aun op

VWe wili senti the ten great unvela abev
OUR LBERA PREMIM OFER 1named, comprisinir the complete ret, etl aOu s Fi L IonRA bte r#dt OFEstuhR @. by mail, po8ta epfd 1by ur

selvea. aise THE LAN D WB LIVE IN for oeeyar, uPen recelpt of enlyle1.50 whie lue an
advance et but 50-tents over our roguiar subecri ption prie, en tlat yen prectcsliy gel ibise
bpaut1ful stet ef books for euly 50 cents. SubrIbers detiiring te take sdvantfige et tht.i offer
wlaose tertua et subscriptteu have net yet explred, by reiiqwtng nov wtill recelve the books

atrinnSeand tbeir pubcriptIons will be extended eue ye4r Iroin date et expiration. We
wlll gi vo the complote set of boeks free te u nee sending us a club er 2 yearly mabserlbers.

This las a g- eut prerntumn offer-a grest chance for our readers. De net miss Il. Perfect
fali sactiou 18 guaraueed. Address ail letters:

D. THOMAS & CO. Pubitehers,
Sherbrooko, Que.

NER YODS
D EB-18IIITY,
PIàLSe ENCLISH BRANbt-
Mms one wonfl entre for llanboodcal Pahausted

sai Ii"it 4. l«At in ut tie Boibts, Pre-

Hed(4ttrêut'>W~le.pnd.ry.alilut *«Ich touolen
thetrafiot Xouteaaa,» eusea

xxxvx waet ite ,me-»tln.; M. tit f coremitt
for people or p'td iita lift>4tc. Iti,iote t#lVnt ath(le sup-
ply et st&ia enitricy tut tiiiettto aati tat, vetitr coeu
cuast trat ns lbeato. Tha e,îutti-gr4Wh. an4gtbeY arlu

mç lituo-î s u>t a o. Nerves Ispîutt bu givoti.
n rs t~y as a bmtk aèueu-ont.yot-asmnue scet 

whnt is nol)îi tit tîtte narvt-à auyao iatut he
tank. ThAwhole lutta et taurvouok ileorutersé of qthier
eux cali d.iy be rosi-bd bi oit-, retA,Àul. aud th-et rP'aaadl'
supplies the DOrvgus pytotai w #tl Ath,*l itaatedieete

tau,Éa4-qpîu,9ta l rti. N"glq% te -aepiv
naturels tnaertt li aid. et,.ttntl ae t ,,'aiet.taie vtit

s=I, 554 iomni 6 r smm pir ra ut eve ulepres.
zqeausr at U"d. 1ý1-

To rtduce tbes t'li.améd
wbIeétiili tehe umvesaut o c%às mao enyte fl,

for only toctus. Pittthlieo pto-fl egfArthisnit monao£y
no if-yeu wsnt te try thoel'tltaenw te iroui-tlms.

des wrlttea Pi&tnlY, sait >u wlli recette a package or
th~ra PUIS br taie next matil after youreorder 211oivj

nit the pItive sAgance oen %Sa pt it yQu
nr oSie tle rey ye uas l= =osssa eotf imrtaai am~lvwh.-aa t*nia aL, .. ,nt

Uuu'dett'' Herole Redltations end 50mb Haymied"s Adventu res e1q un Ïh mtoat ipligU aee
,.Roadng.-Cmprising POW York.- Illustateeul tr5s Utli<

%ii thYo ope olcinnumerous e-ngravings ex, zut bu imosdutîy nkl.piep!ve
eh tS oral, linCtpas- pressgl made for this woi awe wubie te fraaai we iti truutweuthy refusassee.,

'j"douai. snd Paftiod red- Dy. r. Harry Ceuitaug, tht but ad&tres

Bspeorc«taiailyddé There as a World ef Fun in atIeo
flàtO ritStol and c -ý Uncle losh'a Adventures ln 11)& OMUL a St-I ma5 =»u »d"4ti aii mm

cianatos i sito l des aSClth Great Empire Ciy. Coa. piesud ut 15 15t isi Ï iM2M. slee Si
cotag $4$ tainmng am page, larg oca e um.y to. ueia wy m1 VFeWti, bo

and petay. Illustatdcoe

D. THOMAS & CO. .P Pblîshers, SherbrookeQute. oid ,'
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Olir Book PEOPLE'3 EDITIOIT
-0F-

BULLTIN. STANDARDWORKS.
__________________ Prlnted from New Plates, Clear Type, and haîîd-

soniely bound in Extra Cloth, New Side
Stamp and Gold Titie,

The Volumes in thîs Series are Complete and Unabrldged,

44. Irvi ng's Sketch Book. 91. Gold Elsis. E. Marlit.
Washington Irving. 912. Master Passion.

45. Harry Lorrequer. Florene Màarryat.
Charles Lever. 93. Driven te Bay. do.

46. The Deer Slayer. 94. Self-Help. Samnuel Smiles.
1J. Fenimore Cooper. 95. False Start. Hawley Smnart.

47. Tom Brown at Oxford. 96. Mark Seaworth.
Thomas Hughes. Ptr W. H. G. Kingston

48. nec PatMntder. qi.Ptrthe Whaler. do.
- J. Femimore Cooper. 98. Thrown on the World.

49. By Woman's Wit. Bertha Clay.
Mms. Alexander. 99. Lufe Paul Joues.

50. Broken Wedding Ring 100. Aile. Sir E G. E. Bulwer.
Author Dora Thorn. Lytton.

51. Cçbwebs and Cables. 101. Ernest Maitravers. do.
Hesba Stretton. 102. Rob Roy. Walter Scott.

52. The Duchess. The Duchesa. 108. Prairie. J . Fenimore Cooper
58. King Solomon's Mines. 104. Pioneers. do.

Y~ Rider Haggard. 1105. Foui Play. Charles Reade.
54. Dora Thorne . Author Dora' 106. Put Yourself ln His Place.

Thorne. CalaRae
1. antyFar.Thackeray. 55. Dark Marriage Moru. do. 107ý. Woman Hater. rldol.

2. Last ays of Pompel. 56. A Pae Vow. do 108. Arundel Motte.
Bulwer Lytton. 57 The Fatal Wedding. do. Mary Ceeul Hay.

S. Tom Brown*a School Days à Love's Confflct. do. 109. Nora's Love Test. do.*
Thomas Hughes. D 59. Thora and Orange Blossoms 110. Old Myddletqn's Mouey. d

4. Willy Reilly am is De 60. Her Marriage vow. do. 1 Il. Victor and Vanqulahed. do
Coleen Bawn. Wm. Carleton. 61. Alleu Quartermain. 1112. Rory O'Moore. Sam'l Lover

5. Browvn's Popular Reiain H. Rider Raggae . 1118. Mihel Strogoif.
and Dlaleet Sterles. Ma A Modern Cice Duchessi1 Jules Verne.

,6. Vlear or Wakefleld. 6& 20,000 Laues uuder the Sea.1 114. FiveWeeks i a Balloon, do.
Oliver Goldsithi. Jue eras. 115. Tale of Two Cities.

,7. Grimm's Fairy Tales. 64. Tour ot the World hi 80 Days Charles Diekens.
8. Ândersen's F8117 Trales. Jules Verne 116. Terrible Temptation.

* Hans Christian Andersen 85. ra xetto. Charles Reade.
9. .E.sop«Lv Fables. CrleeS Diekens. 117. itfe of Nelson.

10. Ivano. WfIter Scott. 6.Oliver Twist, do. 118. Lite of Kit Carson.
ILI Clrena Mfta y 67. 014, Cuislty Shop. do. Edward S. Ellis.RegnaMaia oce. 68. Barnaby Rudge.- do. 119. Lad y udl la Secret.

12. Th Sttich (hiels Q~9. Diekeus Chlld'sHRistory of Mrs. . rddn
Jane Porter. England. Charles Dickens.' 120. Ca ptains of Old World.

18. 1'haddeus o! Warsaw. 70. Myterou Msad. ýHenryWilliam Herbert.
SJane Porter. JulesVerne 121. Aurora Foyd.

14. Treasures from Fairyland. 71. fls.utrs Fair Tales. Mrm. X. E. Braddon.
15. Robinson Crusoe. DeFoe. william Hauff. 122 Captals of Great Roman
16. Arabian Night's Entertain- 72lkSk~ ya.Rpubli. Henry William

mente. Charles Diekens. Herbert.
17. Don Quixote de la Macha. 7,8 CbrlstnmS torlesl. do. 128. Robert Elemere.

Cervantes. -74. She& H. Rider Haggard. Mrs. Humphrey.Ward.
18. GillvesITvels. 7&. Edwin Drood. 124. April's Lady. Vie Duehess.

Dea SQ.,wift. Diekens. 125. Fiaet Violin.
10. Swhslli Fa oisn 7&. Tl4 Z 8 Needle's Eye. es ôtr

John Einyan.77. HeLOter Mor,7sys Promise. do. 127. Deerneter. Hall Caine.
21. Danil Boone. Norton. 7&. In PlSom an Out. do. 128. HryNorsemnan.
22. Waverlsy. Walter Scott. 79. Broken te Harnees. EdLa Lyall.
28. Guiy Mannerlug. Weter Scott Edmund Yates. 129. Search for Basi Lyndliurst.
26. Lite of Washington. 80. Handy Andy. Sam'l Lover. F.Os N. Carey,

28. Wd ý Vol. 1.Macaulay 81. Charlci O'Malley. 130. Donovan. Eduna Lyall.

29. do. Vol. 2. do. CIharles Lever. la81 Knlght Errent, do.
90 d. ol 8 d. 2.The piloL j. Fenlmore Cooper 188. We Two. do.

20. do. Vol 4. do. 88 hLaoteelas o138. Wldow Bedott Papers.
2L9 do. Vol.* 5. do. 84. Bede's Cbarity. 184. Womanla Fac.

Hume { Bo.I ai i eaba Stretten. FlorenceWordsu.
Engan. ol 1.DaidHu,85. Staro fIa.d E. S s 185. Fair Womeu. M js.Porrester

84. do. vol. 2. do. 186. Wee Wife. Rnsa y. Cayéy.
85. do. Vol. 8. do. 86. Called'Back> Hugh Conway. ll1'Ranee a Poor Young.
86. do. vol. 4. do. .87. Yonung Mn.. Jardine. UaLM. Octave Feule.
87. do. VOL 5. do. j Mim Mulqck. 188. Wooed and Narled.
8K do. vol. 6. do. 88. Lay of 4ncien Rome. Rosa N. Careyj.

39. Jane Eyr. Charlotte Broute. Maaly 189.'Duke' Secret Bertna M.
40. Jobn ltax. Miss MulocIL i l~Ss. 10 -o Cly. fN.
41. Adam 11.4e. George plot. M au bathSer.0 ThaVdoq ofutN.P
42. Eaut Lynne. Mis. Hewy SrW= r hno utn

*Wood. 90. 014 hMi'seflb's Secret. 141. Lorua Doone.
a8 Ramola. George Elle!. IL MsnIit B. D. Blad=ekmr

Any neW Rubecriber, wbe remits $1 direct to the publishers of thi ijournatl will be en.-
tieifd to hie choce of any one of the bok mam'ed ID the above list. and whleh will be mail1-
cd direct te any addreLs lu the United States or Canada. Renewal subitcrlbers eau avail
themeselves ef isi o ,ffer by »eDing 35 cents 1lu addition t renswal subikcr]pi ton.

Addrein, D. THOMAS à ce. PublLàiers,
Sherbrooke, Que.

W CAPO A 816 S0DAY OFFERIWetUu5p. ntirel o-t tass mi

t WE#TSO l n(lre e n ran apecessI1 sosvumOu Y=sa.,

.for O at C. C. FOBE Sebula, Iowa. au 481., si*...i va.
6m, Write for bit d4tounts.

.11111 IIITo get ihsm wo olTer Thre~JVVVV ovelty Wlorld, a large 8
page 32 column maouthly, one yeartfor only

10e., bejest about py o Otg n
wrapping Wr afk ne profit. Sebseribers
a -re wbat we want.. 0prznasw -SPEC[AL-To ihe fIrst 2'Ir on aer
lng this advertisement we will rend fre.
sither an elegant gold pated ebony propeli-
log pencil or a fine nicklel plated urnproved
puzzle key rIng. Take yourchoice.

A dâresq
THE NOVE1ITY WORLD.

FRANX JO~.qS P11b,
Lowell, M1ams.JO PRINTINO 10 ENVELOPES

&3 cs Note- Cf.ds Raîîe prIee.
JO 8 RO1) WORK . W. J. Kunrick, 741-

9th et Milwaukde AVis.

12M)%trial 10 Cre- ATilE TRIBUN'E largeM ol isip er
IZenriek, Publisher, 714-9th st Milwaukee,
W.

flfl j S30A DAy. E.ASY WORK
DU1 Rndstgmp for particuars at

waukee, WVls.

LIST wh ws nend to,
FB ISEErBoalloventhe

United Statesand canadaw-
In ratura you will reieve
fer long tirne t0 corne,
i IR» of e sample

coptes of nie Newepapez%
Book@ Nevel, etc.PrEE-t o se ONE DlV o
Our NiO ; Sor Pmr BngILo trial.

YuWr er;da thm e large quantlty of
neya MtwiYmeunt ]Pou andnie newqppstoc.

W. thatt .t the present tieevs oase et the
largeat, bra and Mo"tlntersifg story par publsed.

0rpercontains sCh month some ollEr hmateet
lug sud intere sto lrtes of Love, Romance, Deteetive
and Adveatu=r b monry cen buy.

Evsry day *errwrt:!.and àak, bow cen you fur-
niah thatlg! per for the owmaIl .urn yen ask-we,
acaver tha iaig n luthe publishinff business for
aleg lieMsud belug vry suctiesËf ul shoud tll people
tha, wknew vhatvwe asdomngA Io enlyyhw

a longsd profitable :,peri ooence luths , 5;5igbaF
nes tIat we are enablcd te give se mucbâr se Mnala
ainount ef xnonsy. And if vs dld not have thre capital te
work on eould not do ItL ifte vers mast commsncing la
the business it would bo Impossible for' us te do se much
but by havlng the expérience vs know must hoy te go at
everythiug lu this lias ef buoinems

Our Profit cornes moatly 46ot advertdlg, enduIfit va»
net for the advertlslng-why It would, slrnply be impos-
sible fer un te, do busines

Our' paper bas from. 4te 8 pages eaeh lune-b long col-
wmnsof et erestlag reailng on each page.

W.e amnlmng tegi 0,u0 new suluscrtberu-after vo
procure, tin em veshl prbsirh net vat to take auy
mors subscri ont for =a than mec. a year. Evea 58e6
a Yean veulfi * dirt cheapteor tbepar.

To show thé confidence, that vo have in thes saper-vs
vould say that wr veuld almost be vllling te glve ap-
roc a ten doUar bill if tbey did'nt, 11k the paper aW1r
the7 had rsceived a copy of ItL

Whenv e recelvyu kCscription ve irnmcdlately
@ecd you acopy of tire paprby ratura mail, se asito Jet
you mee the paper at one-and te let yrou ka.uw tirai vs
recelved yeur subscrlption.

Wr do business hensuly-ti'eat everybody vell-and.
vs Sund that it pa7z un te de so--se yen nord bave
no efr l eni te ub-vo wll use yen well-and viren

ye iste deal vitir us agalu yen viii bave no tsar of
boig ceated sud im*br long rua veshall prebably se-
eure oee ettue largesu bscr.lption liste emer kuova.

Now emember tirat if yo*u ennd yen nansd address
sud a elurer »][M£ tiraI vs viii send y0cr name tepubli-
shSu ail over thre United States sud Canaasd ah»e
sendgyu oui large end interesting story pâpor eue yssr

Wraote ne urn anbldenvelpe vh511 7O pet
Tlâ avrnent a irert andi stralwitfervai'fl

every verd it contans. We Invite yen teo nl vitr n
&ni youwhl fid everydirn%,ssrepio5ted.

WOuld you be se kiu4ssYjah0w this tofour or fins et
renr friendsand gsi thsm te send vith yeu-lif you cau
w weuld 11k. te have you get ten eoferMod te secd
with ryou-ye sdn ssediabf u o your
aligiri trouble, vs vt muod yen tire ~erand pint
your p .'d e howbaie abgYu&JCItl pesy 1
,y relura mail. Nov r hsadschwes t
vilI ha for yen te get to e!our friends te send vitir
you. But vhethr ye ou n na club or slmply yur
own name-wo vwaut toa f rom yena Just te amas.

New Sean ln toi"d tirai eie $uti Ws lom,
lie. Dy=bIgheset witir 80e% th"a dai vitir n

vbaeneesfs lu ne5 or the largea" mail
trades evss'aeauted b wbar.

ltirf vss bhefar aveto pni la ir

Pm" N W.V lPïuIw, B 3:3 Ave., N. Y.

[1% eehi and. Yos,wm e
dhfl k- c vmte.rie m *Md sA5 e

km a«U h« a ays dem es gAry ar<d tAr



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

POPULAFR PUBLICATION
At Publish'fers Prices.

140w to Draw and Paint.-A complets
band-book on- the whole art of
drawing and piintingi containing

t concise insLruction in outline,
sketchnd shade,7 perspective,
drawing, aýrtistic antomy ild
"scPe, maiead portrait pamnt-
ing. theapr!inciples cf colore p
plieà te paintings, etc., etc., 'witb
over zoo illustrations.
Board caver, Frics,.5..0S cts,

OZ@els[Or Seleohtlons.-Â colleetioo cbe
11ost Popular and successful read..

-- t ge ao recitations adapted for
D Ulcorarr entertamments.

am pieces never before published inpermanent form.4this volume bringe
slows tgether maray cf the best selec.

tiens cf humorous, dramatic, senti.
Mental patriotice loquent, pathetiaand dialeçt 'pieces in prose and

F0tY ontainiog 5oo pages.

...... ......................... Uc
hIoylIB'S CaMeS.-A new and complets au-'

t l yon a1gaes sPl y cd*at this present timCin-
cludes ail the Card Games,a Chess, Checkere, DornincesBackrammon,DiccBilliards
Base-Ball, and ail other fielci
games. This is ihe best bock
lor settling disputes or

:it5jflntni r53"!P5 . und inP percv.

Cotiigfull instructions for Hunting theBufalO, Elk, Meose, Deer, Antelope, Bear, Fox.Grosse, Quaii, Gese, Ducks, Woodcock, Snips,e c. etc Aise, the localities where Game abounds.UN 'liRAPPING:. Tells you ail about Steel Traps,How te make Home-made Trape, and how te TralàtheBea, WlfWoiverjne, rx, Lynx, BadgesOtter, eiver laiher, Martin,-Mink. etc.; Birds ciPrey; Poisoning Carnivorous Animais; with funlDirections f or Pr!paring Pelta for Market etc etyJ. H. BA&TTY, Hiunter and Tamidermistll ikiîy
ustrated ............................... 

$ '-JO
itunterS' and Trrappers- Vracilicai

Guide.-This littîs bock
~.satisfaction evsry time.Qltls

a praCtical guide te gunning
and rifle shooting, telle how
to cheose gros and ammual..
tien, about different kinds
of gam, mnaking and using

trm anares snd nets, baitsj À. ~tapebatig trailing game,
ning ad dyeng skia and ing, drssingr, tan-.

ainganddyejg sins ndfura; Besson fer tiapig, hints te trappers, lire hunting, pigeon catch-
teg, camping eut * sporting vecabulasy, teCipes forSprtsmen, etc. llluattatcd. Prlce,,....,. 34 su6.
Surdett9@ Select Recitations and1= Readng3 In .Proso»

an Potr. Foreoq>s,
Cellg« ad ]roleiaslma El.oeulilomea. tIse volume en.

- hi 'tlted as aboie coatains everSco. pages of the cheicest se-lections ef, prose and poctical.
___ isses adapted te recitation to,

Defouad in the English lan-* guage. Th. nuimber cf the
Spieces lu ont hundred and

eighty-four, and ameng tIsen19 may be found pthetic, patriotieor heocpouctIons from tIe writlnge of ailste sinIs who have excsiled ins produclng thisparticular klad of literature, frein Shakespearedewn te Carleton. Bvery recitatlocist, amateurerpruieusioal,wiiî&u Ic a Ireasure. clihtb, .Ço

"HFOW te Deb&te &Bdi What to Debat."
*ROWTON'S

COMPLETE DEBATIER.
- Cousann DebatetO ut-linon re Doebatbel and Qtues-

tiosas for ]Discussions.
Ins addition te these are a large

collection of debatabie quetns
The authorities tei be referredte ors

- information being given at the close
o f every debate throughout the
work, rnaking it the Mest cern-

. jlete work on thse subject ever pub-
ied. CoNTÂAîsIo NîNig COUPLE=n'DzBÂTKS ANDI 108 QUESTIONS FOiR Discussios.

The Mnost perfect work of ire kind publised,
and especially adapted te Literary aud Debin4g
Societies.

Containing over 200 pages, bound ia boardt ,with,zloth back. Price 50 ets. Cloth ..... 75 tS.

191rdcettlî Irish rIideet FReltations
* .~ andi Readlinge.-

./ ~ -%., ocolection cf rare
Irv., à suches mn prose and

V~. vers, zirrngel for public
rcpresentation, cm bracezIl- the most sîssrkiiîzg Irish

sistible 1iumor cf Irisha
brogue. Besides the new
and original pieces ne-ver
before pulsed in bock
formnt t h le volume brings

tegether ail cf the meut popular Irish dialsee readinge
and recitatione cf the time. It containe the gleaninge
frrnm the whole field cf Irish drolîery. No other bock
of the kind squale it fer brilliancy andi fun. m
Prie .... . .... ,.. . 9t1.91 tel 9 9 ,,,,,,........a2Ç1

Painterl's Manua!.
A omlt practical guide te

T1varnishing, poiishing, eaisomin-
in«. papening, lettenng, staining,

Mdig, lazngsilvering, anaiy.
sisOf olo, hrmony, contrastephîlosophy, theory, and pracrice

ofcolore principles cf glass stain.
valuabie treatiseon How teMix

Paints.

IBurdett's World of Humor.-Thls
novel compilation is made te
Meet tIse wants cf the many who

* ..- are alWaya searchnt for the
LAT»rss and moat popular gemnsof Huon. Tt contains : ses-

w4d «Àl tions in the YANKEE Dsialect, 5 a
Ii the IliS Dialect, se la the

nUMV DUITOR Dialect, and6 5 in thseNEGRO Dlalcct, making in ail2f4 6o<sfc elections, especialîy adaptedfor public or private recitation andre ineI addition te the many
boos velus tea of age of bringingr t rether lare
nature which have hitherto attained a wide popu.
laritytlsrou;gh tIe p'blic representation cf the moereqowned 1-umorit cf t he preseat dayJAMES S.
BIJRDETT. I la dszo.ne cith volume, containing
&0a paes-. P,... . ... ...... Z

Hoftnan'a Trioks wlth Cardse, containingr ail thse modern trlcks
divçrsîons and, eleWitfhand
deceptiOns, wlth descriptive
diarame ehowing tow te
mar -h t ' te force a card,

Ecad oruffie the car&.te
chnea carde te get sighit cf

-~ a dr. wn carde te alip a carde
te or-w b;sck acarde t o tomn
ove r the pack, te spring the

carais f rom oe basnd to theother, te, throw a card. Larizc octave velums, icon.iaitaing 142 pagea, wvith handsome board coves
Pice..... ....................... aca

"A Mine of T<nowledge.- I

PÂYNE'2 BUSINESS P'OZNTEIt.A hazsdyEami-

t ao ' .12. t'-prt age

dozse cseck8. Debt cf U. S
I.g. tbe ntel-cm iaws OrUS. n eair t tah!es-, 6, 7, aand 10 pe:- c,.. Table of ocm-

so ma~î s.L't e cabevtaLir. larics and rutes erpunt¶s-.at!on and imacent Dic-
<W.IAn SOTI.patent

- h.Le.-,e forne used In busi-
aI-sa. Private nmark-% or pifls.
iio- tl> nîeei're letnd. R,,te or

'ta U. %. Ar-eicaa value,of fre!= ed "d SIf -, tùv'liaw U. S.Latin, krenc , Spanzls and RiCat würds and phrase.Vie cf capital ietterié. etc., ete. 2,,5 pacsbudI]Mtherettecover. Prie,, 25 el!g. E~i hscvrprice bO Usata.
Thfe Vlite Letter Wrlter.-NA complet.'

t' guide and assistant for polite correspond-
ce. Containing rules and directions for

wTting on varous subjects, t gether with
Re ationship, Love, Congratulation Con-"~ dolence, Favor, Advlce. Travel; lu

4
icel-

laneous suggestionzs for letter writers,
Postal Laws, List of Abbreviatioas..

]Latin, ?îrench. Spanish and Italian Words and.,
Phrases. Handeome paper cover. Frics... .25 cta..

*Kiow the 1mw am aveUd fitigatien lO.
IPlYne L0881 Adylse»r-ls a newpiê
oms" Of the ]Laws ot the difierent States cf our

Union and those cf thse Gos-
cral Goverament cf "Is
United States, and wiil b.'
fouad Invaluable te tIss
who are torccd te appeai t&'
the iaw, as weli as to that
large clasa who wish te avoidt
it. The whole le aiphabeti-
cally arrangcd se as te make
reference te it easy. This
IwOrk aise centaine legal
formas cf Deeds, Mortgages,
gContracts,Assr*gnments,Po...
erof Attôrney,Acknowledge...
lments, Buildere' Contracte..
Bis,6t Lading, Bile cf gr.

chneAffidavits, Certifi-
Of Reus, Bor cateei Incorporation Fea=,

cf elese-~orSae Contracta, Reeponslbdigt!ÏogCommon C~riProofe ose Lase Assiga,.ment cf Lese, Articles ef Patne-rship i~tce ceDisaa.tioa. DeedocfTrust BiIl cf Sale, W;îîsetce

PtYneb'@ Busginess Educator.-Aa
ericyclopedia cf the know-.
ledgc necessary te the con-
duct of business. Among the
contents sace: An spitonie
of the oaa f the vanaous
States if the Union, alpha-

bsdi!y arrargtd for ready
réfiece: itiodel Busines
Letre sud Answera- Les
scs in Pciimaisbip: lnîer:
est TaIbles; Ridles cf order
lcùr Deiiberitive Asemblies,
and Debating Societies;
Table% ofWeightsand Meas-
'ires, Sraudard ànd the Met-
ric System.: l.sens ia

Tyeriîiig; ]Local Ferma* for afl Instîruments ueed in
Ordinary Business, such as.

Le sAssigaments, Co ntracta, etc., etc *Diction.ary cf ircantuîo Ternis; Intercet Laws o tise United
Stases; Officiai, Miiitary,,Scholaesac. Saval and ]Pro-
fesienal Titbs used in t. S.;* How teMcAesureLand;
ýValue efFoeigt. Glid and Silver Ceins in tIse United
S&=te; Litîcational Statisties cf tise Wenld; JLis of-Abb.eviistiens; Latin, Frenchs Spanieh andi J tlianWords and Phrasces; RoIs à Ponctuation;, 31arksotAccent; Dictionary of Sayenynîs; Copyright Law'
cf the United Stiatcs, etc.. etcr.. ntskýng in ail the
Most copeeufe=trpub'ished, ceatainiuig fiee
stes, bousnd in extra cloth. Frics ... . 0.0

we wilI senci thse above, or any of them by mail, prepaid, to 'any address in the United States or Canada, on re-ceipt of price, in cash or postage stamps.
D. THOMAS & Co. Publighers, Sherbrooke, -Que.

s



TrHE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$2O wli 0îh DELL TYPE WRI-$20 wib7 characters, sud $15 for
the IGLECASE ODELL. warranted to do
better work than sny machine made.

It combine SIMPL[cITY wilh DUBABILITY,
spEED, zAsE 0F optRATitie, wears longer
withont cost cf repairs iban any otier ma-
chine. MRas no lnk nlbbon to bother the ope.
rater. 1111e NECAT, 8U)BSTANTIAL nickel p1laie<.
perfect and adapted to ail kindî of type
wrlting. Like a prlnting press, Il produces
sharp,edean, legigb e nianusctipts. Two or
ten copies con be mode ai, one wniting. Any
intelligent person can become a operattf lin
two days. We offer gg,OQotoany orerator
wbo can e qual the work 0f the DOUBLE
CASE ODE LL.

Reliabie Agents aud Stlesmen wanied.
Specisl Indlocements 1.0 Dealers.

TPor Pin phet gi ving 1Indorsements, &c -, ad-
dress

ODELL TYPE WRITER 9O..
.358.3W4 Dearborui Si fmn CHICAGO, ILL.

]IOS COIS,
TEE GREAT PERUVIAN

FOR CÂTARRH AND TNÏ';LUENZA, ORt

LA GR1PPE.ý 4
It relieves instantly, Sanipic box, bynmaili

2 5Cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., G.eneral Agent@;

Sherbrooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
P~ERFECTION ATTAINED

SUCCESS ASSURED!!

Glovine instantiy removes ail iirt and
grease from K-id Gioves. leavin&4bern cean
sand pliable as W heu ne*

Only Il centit per box, sufficlent 10 ciean
ous dozeu pairs of gloves.-

HIOWARD M'F'G 00,
709 B'way, New York.

DIR. ORDWAY'S

lmproved Plasters.,
These &.re some of the recommendations

we are constautly recelylt3g.
"They resurretted nie afier b.ing six veeks

con fiued to my bed with Sciaties, sud I ara
ready to @wear by these. -Sou cati tell them
-t.at I fei able io jnip a six rail lace now."1

L. A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"Net much sign of Inflmqt tory Ebeu-

matisse there 1 That piauler yu gave me
ýeéterday relieved me of pain lu lesu thon
Ilree hourb, and now yon see the aweliing

.bas disgppeared.!"
JAMES CUZNE&t Sherbrooke.

"Mywlfe sud I have experleàced great
rlefby usitug pour pkusters for Sciatia, and
send ou customOrs for them uear'ly every

,day."
JOHN MeMANUS, SjserbrooXe.

Ilose ne opportunlty of re&inimendlnq
your plasters fer Lame Bàack aud Bronchli

PARKER W. NA1ZGLE, Sherbrooke.
'II bad Brenebitis for eleveti years, bul

1FRACISMAIHER t3a.ISherbrooke.

Tbey alWapa relleve me wheu suffertiil
'is Lamne Back."1

CAPT. THOS. RAWSON, Sherbrooke.
My vifs sufiers terribly with Neuralgis

.au ber face but your Phasters bel ber-"

D. THOMAS & 00.,
Gen.ll Agent4i, Sherbrocke

THE LAND WE LIVE IN

A Monthly Journal of Religion, Patriotîsin,
science aud Literature.

Edited by M.mUbCOw Ricbey Kniglht.

ContributOre-Proi. Charles 0. D. Robertta,
Blues Carmai), Archbsld Lamnpmau, J. M.
Lemoi e, Hugh Cochrane, Rev. A. J. Lnck-
hart, H L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Miac-
<lnnaid Oxiey, Mrs. S. A. Curz'rn, Rev. Fred.-
Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry
Smith. J. Hunier Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mor-
ton and many otheru.

Termns--$1.OO a year. UnnhiectIflilble adi-
vertisenients Inseried ai $5.00 per Inch per
annum. Preferred positions 25 per cent ex-
tra.

Good agents cati make money ln canvass-
ing for "Canada"I

Ah communications Phould be addret4eed
"CAnada,"? Beiôn.New Brunswick. Stamps
takitn for sin gle uberiptions.

SNew subscribers to "The Land We LIVe
In" wiil receive "Canada", free, or both.jour-
nais for $i0O by sending naine snd amouilt
to the puvblshers of eltber Journal.

THE GOLD MEDAL
is one of the handaomest strongest aud best
tlnished Sweepers the ijisseli Co. makes.
Tley are made in liglit and dank wood, and
ail parts are nickei-piated. Pnice 'here is
3.75; delivered la any part of the Townships

on recelpi of $4.WO.

A. H2. FOSSe
Dealer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

2â WELLINGTON SQUARE,
SHEEBROOKIE, QUE.

$50.OO Wantedi at Once.

u EA.%Y persons in ibis county are going to
VIget one of the beitt famiiy spers pub"

i ished lu Canada FRES FOR 024 IYE.AR.

WILL U B 1?
Tbe Mediecal Advi8er ls a largc 16 pagA

Ànonthly journal, publisbed ln the Interesi.
of tbe homes of our country. It contains
aundreds of dollars' worth of Information
each year. and save@ h undreda of dollars ln.
doctoral bills.* In addition to is Medicai
department It devotes 2 pages each mnontb to
practical and reliable hlute to young bouse-
ktes ceoking recelpts, &o., &c.

Subscrlptofl Price »0Cts.
By a special arrangement witb the pub-

lisher we are able to club Ibis valuable jour-
nal witb TEEc LÂED Wz Livuc Iii for$.2
Per year; and as an Inducement, for personi
to subscnibe at once we will sent it

ABSOLUIrELY- FRE

to ail persons renewing their suibgcriptioii to
Ou r paper before April 15, 1891

drRémember. by sending $1 ai once you
gt bothpris. for one year. Send ail or-

?ders-to mH LAieD 'WR Ijv. -1q., Sand post
&ard for sanpie to

MEDICAL AD VISER,
13o#,manville. ont

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN4

The LandYou Live In'
WALT ON & 00.,e

SHERBROOK, QUE.,

!.ake aIl kinds at rigbt pnicea, and want
AGENTS ahl over the Dominion to

help oeil them.

Aff Wni' e for Catalogue and Prices.IM

FOR SALE.
The Belvidiere Farm, Ascot, Q

One of the large t farine lu the Esqicru
Towuships. containing Sff0 acres oftclay-oatf
land, 4 muiles from the City of Sherbrooke, 2
miles5 fromn the Capetton Mines. ln the centre
of tbis celebraied mining district and beau-
t.lfuliy uitusied on the sotitheriy slope of the
Magog River. Weil adapied for ýgrazing aud
butter maklng, bel ng well watered bv neyer-
failig brooks and spnîngs. 'Ihe buildings
constat of ah and some sione dweiiing houte,
two farm h ues, ten barna and oubttiid-
3ngs. Ternis tasy.

Appiy te E. P. FELTON. M. P.
or MIL JUS VICE BROOK-S.

Sherbrooke, Apnil, 1891. IL.

Infallible : Gorn : Cuüre
15 ALL TRAT TENAME IMPLIES.

IT CURES CORNTS9
Tbe followiitg persons Ilacknowledged the

Corn." They now ackowledge the Cure:
JAMES ADDIE, P.L. S., Milby, Que.
CHAS. GRIFFITHI, Sherbrooke.
JAMES G. IVcLELL.*N, do
JNO. McCAW. do
C. S. BRENNE., Fre der Icton, If. B.

Bp mnai1 2.5 cen ts.
D 1. THOMAS & 00

Gen. Agents, t5iERBH&JOK&

BARBER'S

Inustantaineous Rheu-1
miatie Cure

WILL CURE YOU.

It Removes the cause of the Disease.

DAVID) iOWE, Compton), Que.
L. E. DOE, do
M. M. KNOWLTON. do
J AMES3 CVCZNERI Sherbrooke, que.
P. W. NA(LE do
TBHOS. STRAIACH, Sawyerville, Que.
J. B3. MCDONALL>, Lake Megautie, Q.
TIMO. LEET, Danvîlie, Que.

Price, $1 per Dottie.
D. THOMAS & CO., Shberbrooke.

General Ageuts for Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This is a Canitdien Remedy and the Sise-

p lest and Most Efficacloug, Catarrh Cure
krnown. Every one who b 'lup to snuff"wili
require no directions lu usiu n .I The lem&t
partie enuffrd up the noae, ci ve1 Immediate
relief. One box will cure auy ordinary case.
We eau confideniiy recommend it. To itro-
duce it we wili mail one bix of Emip ire Ca-
tarrh Snuff. te any addreasa, ou receipt of 25
osute. D. TH{OMAS, à CO., Gan. -Agi.

Sherbrooke- Que.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

_; XPERg]TÎtF IERXEN USIE

LUMINOUS BAIT.
-ýBecause It la more convenlant, chearsubotter than any other Nith 1 UMI NOUS

BAIT yqu eau fish ln the dark.

(CAUGIIT WITH LIUMINo TROLLING SPOON,)

H IS bait, la in favor among thallasO ltniswolkeo arget air frianids tangible evîdenceo0f thaîr skili.It la made lu pr act imitation of alniost theentire lusact klngdom, froin, the common
bouge-fly te the fastiVe cricket. ARI for LU-XNOUS BAIT. Do net ]et your dealer try-te make yen thlnk boethlng else lejust an

.100, for Il lsn't. Send un jour address and=o 111 teill jeu where you can be supplled
'We aIme make

FINE TACKILE,
es;peclally for Trout, Bas@, Plekerel and Mfue--calonge flishirg. Spoous of every debi rable
aize and pattern.

The Enterprise manulatturing Comîpany,
AKRON$ 0HI0.

'Mention this.paper.

l. M. TO0M LL1N SON,
Book-Bin<Ir and Blank Book

Manufacturer.,
eBR00K'S BLOCK, SHERBlROOKE, QUE.

4%- Magazine Blndlng a Spectalty.
SENl;D FOR PRICES.

9, McMANAMY & Co.
IMPOBTERS AND DEALERS IN

-FOREIGN AND DOIESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHER-BROOIKE. P. o
S q for-our ILLU8TRATED CATA-$EILOQUE of Kevelties, Houaehoîd

seu , &0.

ÂTARRH
CUIREL) BY

M--edicated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the only Rat! onal Method of cuing Catarrh. By this means the proper

remed les ame appiied in vaporous tortu to every dlsesed air oeil of the nose aud throat
Under Its influence the seoretions dry up snd the lrrltated surtace ie sootbed and healed

FA4CTS A4BOUT OUR TREAT)JEWT.
It can ha sent safeiy by express te auy polftt.
The directions are plain *and simple.,

-The Inhaler la easily understood--a chiid can put It ln operatien.
The Inhallng llquid does fot require te, be beated, slmply poured lnto the Inhaler.
The operation la more pleasaut than painful.
Wheu the disease la in the throst*you Inhale through thoe mouth.
When the disae la lu the head yen Inhale threugh the nese.
It takea frem ons te threo montha te, cure a baL. chronlo
5 te 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
Lt wili destrey auy bad imeil lu a few days.
Lt will take a Catarrhal headache avay lu a fow minutes.
It wilI break up à coid in the bosd lu a few minutes.
It cau ha used at your home as succeasfully as lu Toroute.
Lt cau ho sent at a ceat of 25 cents by express.

Addreu KEDJOAL INHALATION CO0.,
286 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We*are certain wo uan cure yen, write for further particulars sud testimonials.
$end stamped envelepe te any reference we ever give, and cenvinco yeuruelf ef the aserita
ef our treatasent. g' A chlld can une Our Inihaler. -I

am<BSWUOOE8SFUL ...1PERIENCE
lauh use et ou"A itIEEr»OD8tbat
w. Aloui own and Cositrol,
for &Iul Dis..l or

e..eC

rnTH~THE AGITATOR.,
J~IJA~~An eight.pffl papar 24 -oeiumu monthlyIlr j w, wth 1 teres Ing matter for ait classesot1peib.0Pie. Subscrîptien rates, 25 cents pa1 erAdveirtlslnig rates 50 cents. per lach for lrai* Insertion tD advanoe. Speclal rates fer ex-

tensive advertlsements. Guaranîeed cîrcu-
iatiou 12(» copies Address

1L L. PIBOWDY, Ptzbllsher,
Water street, Ange"i Xe.



,30 -TH-E LAND WVE LIVE IN.

- BE WARE OF-

VADE MECUM lm the only publicatilon
tliat fearlessly expospes ail Frauds, Swindiers
and Humbugo. who, through neîvspftes

atbd other ineans, gzuil the. general public.'
Guard againet their snores by rcubscribing
for VADE MI'CUMI. Samnpie cepy 5 Cents.
None fiee. IM SPECIAL OFFvR. Fer 10 c.
wc will send you the VAD.Lr ECcum thre

months. Insert yonr name In our Agenti.'
Dlrectery. whicb ieRds ail ethers ' and Pend

ena number of valuable inoney-makiug
rYecilpes. Ail for 10i cents, rernem ber. Address

V. M. PUB. (JO., Saline, Kansas.

l'Adventures of Miss Julia Dean," known
as tic female Roblnr-of Crusne, 25 cts. posi-

SAn lnlertstliig, thrlllng, exciting

6"GullivCr"1 Tra'els." 'be wonderful adren-
tures or Lemuel Gulliver among the LUIti-

putlansî and Giarrte. Only 5 cts. postpaid.
Bth bookg for 28 ceints postpaid. Address

FRED SIMITH. Maple, Ont.

YOU N ER'S
9ountiqi l'ouso huida
THE MOST CON~CISE AND COMlPREHEN-

SIVE SYSTEN 0F BOOK-KEEPING
EVER PUBLISHlED.

Sent post paid for 75 cents.

With a'vears sub.cription te THE LÂNI)

WVE LivE 1I;, only $1.25.
"An excellent exposition of practtOal book-

kecptng. Tbe exemples (coutrary to the
usual rulej are not toe numerous, aud are so
arrange-d and referenced that, wbile poiutting
oiut suid enforcin g tbe best metbods, it saves
znuch of the trouble inecesAary In such cases,
te trace out treatifent wbich eacb transac-
lion sboutd receive. The suggestions as to
Trial Balane, and many otherat,*are valus-
bIe to every bookkeper, and Worth more
than the price of the book."I

CHAS. N. HALDBNBY,
Bookkeeper for ,Sanderson Pearcy & (Co.,

Wholeaale M1erchanta an d Manufacturera,.
T oronito.

-. . . It bas lmpressed me very favorably
by Its clear, conclise, and practical tone In
Ila Ire dofli from unnecoessary c!omplexlle5,
charscleristie of works of more ambious
pretensiens, IL pretcents featurei% pecullarly
It.s own. It givèesthe ' roundirig off'1 wbtc h
la otherwise only obtalned by jears or varied
experince."1

D. C. PAGH1.
Bookkeper fer Pattersofl & Brother .;

Lirntted. Tfoodstuck, 0t)

It will be found profitable bnth by
ptudentot sud experts. The prlictplen of
Double Entry are clearly set forth, and judi-
ciou3ly applflIl

OSHAWA MALLEABLE ION Ce., OSHAWA.

I4 tbink htgb.iy of Its olearnessand ease of
comprehensien."'
W. D. MeLARSEN, -Manufo.rter, Mosstreal.

I...Have much pleasure ln teatflng te
t value of your book, bavlng found it

wy uFflI ln eU"dati1g mtny peints on

'g. "A. XATH £W,

Mtea CViVnegar MossHfact'îîrus< oi.,
I~ ~ ~ ~~~~&I cosie th'Gid'a .itue

assistntade ghie" & uir a moln; uanu
asisan nasd orexpel forave any-tinq mand
Wh is borkeet- t bveu."i ud

JIairds.f.re Mes'chant,.:cplanee.

th- miest utteftl sa" practîcal book o!
the kind I have seen."

J. C. Falts,
Book/ceeper for Johit Feniell, Bas,., lIard-
ware. ('ual and Iron Merchaîit,, Bertins.

-0 We t*e pleaiture ln reoommendlng the
,G0alde'1 as a a moat practicai book., whlch
*every office ahonld be supplied wlth."

THOMA WiliON & Co>..
Wholesale Hardiware Mtst, Mont reai.

D.on HOaS Co., am. ALgesta
gr MUBOOE2,tz QUE.

0ur Latesi and roeatest Pre'iuin Offer!1

THE MAMT YCLOPMUDIA',
IN FOUR VOLUMIES.

A Geat and Wondorful Work,

21176 Pages
AND

620, Beallhltul I1llstrations!
Tssc MÂMMOTII CrCi.opA«DiA lias been pub.

led t,, niet the wa,,ts of the maasse for a.
nversal compendili of huowl.'dge, practical.

iiisfil, scleutific sud qeneral. The cerk le pub-
li.hsd complets lu 'tour large aud landsorne
volumes, coinprisin a total nt 2,176 pages, nuit
l; profusely eineutrareti with 620beatttifuiengrav-
ings. Thousandil of'dollars have been expended
to malre thie the moftt eonplete, valiiable aud
useful wurk foi- te masses ever publlnhed. It la
a w(rk for everybody-mnf womarn and clilîtI,
lu êvery oceupation or walk ln tifs. lie eulh.
sance and practîcal utillty vf tweuty ordluery
volumes are coniprisett lis Clise four. andt su

.~' replt l the work witlî knowledgs of sv,.ry
kld,t su filleti lit witl, ufltl lîintsasud lielpfi

ouggsttius tiiet ce fully believe that lu every
h in ta ehll it shal fiud Iis way It will soon

cMrn t, be regarded i; wortl' Itsvrehht in guld.
F or waut of epace ws eau ouly briefly aurnmar--
ire a suisl pfortilsg of thecontefltli thbs great
wors, us foi lois:

RIISTORT. Tua Mouu CycLo#,iàoonetaine acomploe <7hineze, .laponiel, the people cf Iodla, AfrIca. Madagascar.,

andI autiisntie histsry of tiie great Americasi Clvil War, pro. Palesinlie, Xceland, Bornes. lisrmaii the. Sanidwich Islands,.

fosely Illostrated, liii Camesrone Anecdotes of te Rsbeiiion; a Servia, Kaffraris, Tartary, cashmere andI Tuts, the Arabs,

complote Rister' of Amerlos, from, les tiiscovery by Coluimbuis t Turks, ttexicais, 'Bouth Aitssrcans, Anierleas Indiens, Rgyp.-

the preSsot tins.; graphie descriptionls cf fouons battis asud dians, Biaeee Abysnens, llsrcegiafl, Spaniards. BSwise,

Important oventA la tie hist«y cf aUt nations, oliroilotogloal ItallaauS, Oreeka, tisson, 8ibcrtafl5, Afghans, rersians,

hltory, ctl.. etc. 
Mesienis, ,Auàtaitas, Bulgarlans, Siclians, etc., etc.

11I06ILAPIIY. Thtis al con centaine dis L.ires of *il MANUJFACTURLES lu ttsis great cork i. aise descnib>edl

the. Presldente o ete tnted Bits, frcm Wauingtoii te sud iliustratei tih. arts andI processes of pflfting, sioreetyplfl;,

Harrison, cliii portraits asnd other illustrattions, *as lires aud bookhiflding. uood sigravitîg. iitbograpiy, photograpi!. calice.

ptritS cf Ilapoleen Bonaparte, Shakeseafe, Byron, William p Pnin.lane Making, aitch makiig, paper maiug, te

enBenjamIn Franiklin, ;inry Clay, DPoulet Webster, and tI sufatttirs cf .11k, frouit~, lass, china, perfuuiery, soap>

famusaatatesmesi, authors, poeîs, genorals, clergymen, etc., leather, starch. cati peper, turp5nttine. postal carde. poutrie-

dcla le the present tiaj. .steimps,,enrelopes, 
pent, pendils, nees andI ueny suher-

Talsble luteantiusefsi sggetIon thî , aIl of w uh i l ciiie found psooliaily Intercédans anti

AQUWCULTURe TtalebnendLeu sugs ion nstruoctve.
te rermore, treating of fie1d orope, gaies andI fences, fertiliser&,

faim upiessesits ; Ilresicel' rails, Inoliding lte trsament of FOREFIGN iOI)UCT. lntieresting diescriptionls, 11h15.

tiiseasenofdomio~l animis; posttry %looping, anti how mode trated, cf tie culture s,îd preparation for marketeof tes, coffée,.

sucesefo and profitabla; bes keeplug, dairy farmîne, etc. Tii. chocoltSe, Cotton, lios, iemp. stsgar, rie, sntisege, dlorer.

treatutentloltiiele sshjecis sa complote endt exhastive, and ginger, cnniac, alispice. poi or, cocoanute, tioapplis. ban.

rendors the cork of greatpraotioai ue te formens amdtockue. anasb prneus, dates, raisins, lIge, olives, ludie.ruhbir, Cotta

II@1tTIVULTVIIE. tterein la gIvon the mont usefisi blute percha, outl, camephef, castor ohl, tapioca, *CW., etc.

togrouers niail kitti. of vegelabtes aMd fruits, se gathered, NATIURAI L RISTORT. lgtresting andti imtmstite-

fra the. experlsor e t nost secoauI hortioultnrlsts i cipin acoompanied hL VIlstratioins, cf nomerous beants,

jUÇlISITEETU IlE. Desîgus and planitor lieds, cottages, ig chi esaf d asittt abits. Ifrmtinrear.

harsas at otier olktildius, citt vaicabie sucetiens te igtorlr u ai*

thosolntendlng te holîti. I.AW. Tus gauio-'< CycLorSniA le alto a compltei lac

lIOIGgElI.L . Tiis scerl containe trietl ond testrecio bock, teling ou'ery mian bec hoe mal h bis Ileoc lacysi, anti

foralmgt wor Imginbledih fr beakast unciplecontalnfig fuit anti concise expianatiosie of the goterai lc

for.1.1 eeryimainale inhforbrekfat. u,îer nt tea, and the lacse of tise severai States upon *Il matafs whtiih areé

tsi detparliment atone belis Worth MOrs than nisetoRths Oi enhiecîto, litigatico. cltb nuerons ferme cf logat documents.

the. tcookl' soud; alif osiiunsrable Mnis, helps und eng-

gallons ta tioe e fa; esgn an ugotc. fo Xaî I M QN . Descriptions andi Illustreaflous of the mluling of,

snybetnotifol tii,s fer eh ue onet of home, los needle- golti. vllver. dilamots, coal, sat, copper, lea10, tuc, Uin andi

vorl' siuiroi.i5rr, eic. ; litail lwore, toi1105 heo to be csiVf

seecceiflil uith it die vait î,blanis; tole hit, llisg how WONI>ER OT TUE S9EA. Ilereln are descrihed aknt

te 1 ,rseorve andi heautifs il . aom iîe, hanti,, tet, hair, tîlustrated the many conderfut and beatlfni tiogo foud al te-

Ote., etc. bottiti cf tii cocan, the plants, flouer., shelae, fishes, *e., tue.-

M&EIPI<'AT.. Maur dollar. lit ioders' bille viii ho saved Wise peulni uing, moal sablitg, ets., *te.

suuaiiy te every ponseoor of tuis bsock tbrough the valoabie STATISTIVAIL AND IEISCELLANEOUIL Hofrstn.

Informatio lierelu ceoistusd. le llts heu te curs, lîy simple t. gîren a vase aMount of ac&,id intinerostling Inbformation..

vet reliable lhoue remettes, avaliabie la ersry hocsehoid, evevy eoine of wciii le the population of Amrnu oitteu, area anti

ài»saOcud aliment Chat lie oriabie. ihix tiepartment formgul a popultts c f eue continents, nf the States anud Terrlituien, an&I

cou ,lete sosdici bock, tie taille cf chicu la u homle caao h lnte foaro tett yersd,ot ofre thelta ptainil

hardly hoe ôomutat lu dollars anti cents. rivers, Presitontîsiot o sxy ue hreightia of tatuo.

INVENTION, AND ISVOVEiLtY. Reuanl'abiy inter. are, anti depeh eormeue, falles andi ocflen e sto onti

esttng decl toues cf grat% nvoatiena,4 luciodins thli Stosu iceumoui of animai. asd ,ststty of boesIcht ol mesu'

te Pniseini Pr.ss.,tie Eleotrie Liglit, uatai. tecers an 'trcursinesfot id try sf410.

the âo*teg Machlile thé Totepiions, thé Type Wrtter, the Type train Nec Yerk, te Importanft pointse obrao mgenîcanLo Srtat

âea acie fl of ioe orsry aMd progresil, tanllL .,'itque« t A5. cs Lts

aoliag Mch ins, ii.Cotts lu, oc. cties, ete., commen grammatical «ersreos fer apoîtîng, pro.

TIM WEIIILIVS8 WONINR Graphie descriptionus, natonea i and cao of capitala W'aIl Street phrase&,cmec

hostlh tiestratet. ofthée Y41eilcte Parki, 
ni sseutta bstr lngvtyo

vaihIjy Iguràa Falts, tIc Alie, reij, Vesloe, VIuoe of te cord, carteus face ni un , triolentyo
&n~ aimals, snlgin ofithe nomes of States, andi ef conri4 of get

Tu ,tise Cinoes. ef, Coloraio, Nausueti Cave, Natl a csnle, popotar fables, ffW&rqSttin fetat»do

Siage. Vatîe dite, the Wbtte MuiesS, etc., aec. pa~~a ae pros ase i peis

TRAVE&' DoseliStOas prfsssy 11lunstraiti, ef the tIfs, acattsd. os tii. globe, leadiat 40viniMMMU t i e1 t.

usanm. omu, pecoilar fornis, rite an4 eem t o rise tise @e. 
Ob

PfrnM'h ttm a brtifs@sfinf7 ot i econtenta soin* Ide& of vhat a remrnanabi? intereetlM, luatci ai'

vainablever las HOIN 0O yUAsr be gaitid yet b 1itd a tkWAOnB 61Part Of tiie tapies tnsad tn

'Ç,y n h~usf1 andi enternt n lcnowisd m = ueidin

arie l wutiu ati envs5151, y isetomr udbuselfeintheir dm117 dtles sad purmuiO »aIl for con-

The AMMOU ÇYLOPIDIA and THE LAND,

WE LIVE IN, one year for $1.50, if sent direct to us.

De THOMAS & 00.
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.



The Land We Live In.
.D THOMAS & CO,., Editors and Proprietors

SHERBROOKE, P. Q,.
"The Land WVe Livie In" circulates through--out ail parts of the United f3tates and Can-ada andi reacbes tlousands of readers month-Iy. Our atmn la to place It before every busi-ness man In the country. An advertisement

ln its columus cannot fail topay.
SUBSCRIPTIOZi RATES.

Thirt3 -t.wo-page Edition,..81.00 per year.
ADVERT[SING RATES.

10 cents per line under one Inch.-Oneinch, 12 lines, one month .... $ 75,One Inch, three monthe ... 50One Inch, one year .......... 5 W>One column, nuîe month........6 0One page, one month .... 15 0
Cash In adVance ln al] cases. Copy mustbe ln by the 201h of each month to secure In-

sertion.
The Land lVe Lire In lmprlnted month-.

lr by E. I. SMITH & SON, St. Johns, Que. Ad-rres ai commnuications 10 the Proprietors
et Sherbrooke. (lue.

BUSY AGENT1an8-page, 32-clumu monthly. devoted toI5 entqand Advertisters. Tbe Subiaeribera'
Purchaglng 1)epartnhent qunotes ýprIcei (forsubacribers onIy) of hund rede of articles,4such asJewelry, Agenté-' Novellits, House-bold Necessities, &c.. for Agents, Peddlersand Streetmen. Theae prîces are about haIt
Iliat char ed at stores.

Sub3eription prîce, 50 cents a year wlth
premi oms.

SPECIAL OFFER.-We want to Increaseeur subecri ption 10.000 at once. aud wyul sendthe paper one year on fair trial bo any ad-dres upon receipt qf 20 centm ln atamps.
-Address, BUSY AGENT

a*Pr.at Gordonton. W4.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The great external remedy for Rheumatismeud Neur tigia ItIs also an invaluablepre-paratlon for Spralns, Braises, Corna, Bun-

Ions, Chibalns. Bites, Stinge, and ail otheraiments« ôapalatal nature. If you are sut-ferlng wlth ne or more of the above oom-pliai n ts it wllî1 psy you to try th i ri e cientrsmedy, as It lias probably doue more to a]-leviate pain anid inflammation Iu su1flbrlnbumanlty than any other medicine now solid.We will send a box by mail Io any part of the-U. 8 or Canada on recelpt of 25 eta. Agentswanted. D. THOMAS & CO..
tsherbrooke. Que.

PIZ N ose
W E bave speelal ritduced rates witb Hon.Danlel P. Beatt, the manufacturer ofBEÂTTY' CELEMBR &TME PIANOS, wbichvs area willing to give our customers tbebenefit of. These Instruments are FULLY
WARRANTED for ten years, cannot bie ex-eelled for purity aud sweet.ncss of tonse, andvo cati mupply tbemn for about hialt wbat suchplanos wculd coat through agents. Our- ie-muneration la obtained tbrough advertlsingpatronage. Favorable terme to refrponsîble

partiesD. THOMAS & CO.
FOR SALE.-

A valuable Collection of Standard BooksArt Works, Encyciopaedia Britannica and-other valuabis works. Cost ovei- 41800.'Witt b. sold Iu lots 10 suit parchasers, at agi-est sacrifice, cash, or approved notes. Acatalogue can, lie een at our offie aud thebooks at the residence of the owner ln thia-City. D. THOMAS & CO:., ýAgents.
PAIN AINTAffords Instant relief

lu cases of beaaabe,1uns brulsesi, or sny externat or Internai.Pain. One lady In tbis city vhs la a greatsuflèer from pain auncl nervous Prostrat-ton,says, PAuX PAINT la the only thing thatjoiveslber relief. We suppl.y It lu botties at Jand50 crents, or wlll send the povder by, mail,vit4 directions, lu 25 andi to c nt pàiekages.on remPt of Prie. Ty It. We eau recoin-nxend Il frozo persouAI experlense.

Agents $5 a day SunRE new rubbsr

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

GRAND PREMIUM OFFERT

IVORKS 0F CHAR LES DIOKENS,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Which we Offer with a Year'a Subucriptfon
to this Paper for a Trifle More thau
Our Regular Subuor..ptiou Prie.

Wisliing to largely incrense the circulaion of tbispaper dnring the riext six riontma, we hakve made
arranigements willi a New York î'nhlielîing lions.

- wlîereby wc are eîîahiled to riffer àim a prenainna our
sbcieea set of the Worke or (llie-i Dieck-

- eufs, in Twelve Large i'ud Hoanda.,,,
Volumes, wil a ye'ar'.. sulscsription t<> its
papier, for a trifis more tii,.,,t oui- rpgul:r suib-
acription price. Oti- greaiit offer ù sîîibscrile-secli;>ses aiiv ever h.« reloti e m:d (e. Cliarien
Diek enR was thec gratent iovelist wlao everlived. Nonîhoi(r hefore o, swice llit lie lias
won the fu.me that ie aeliieved, and laie worksare eý-en a oTe poptilar tii-dayv tlan daarxnghis liietiane. They abouîad in wit, laumor,
paila. s, nicsterly ditliîîeation of eluiracter,

,-vividl descriptions oif piceis and( incidents,/thrlliaug anmi skilifnilly -ronglat p lots. Eacla
book le iutenseiv iiiieiestig. No oieelihoiidbe witiiont a set of thtse gi-eat suid remark-
alte works. Not to hanve rend tiieri ie to lb.far belîiaad the age ini wieh we- live. TheCHAULEs DICKENS. net of I)ickkoias' wor-ls whicli we offer as aprenuuinm to our sulîscribera in liottdsouuoly printed froia efatirely new plates, wi h new type.Te twelvsvolumesci contaa bte followvitg world(-f.naouis works, each onje of viticl la pub-lied compele,?i'aigod, atid ab.soiely tinaloridgei :

DAVID COPPERFIELO, 13ARNADY RUDCE AND CNRiSTrMAS
-MARTIN CHUZZLEWiT, STORIES,
NICHOLAS NICKELUY, OLIVER TWIST AND, GREAT EXPEC-DOMBEY AND SON, TATIONS,THE OLD CURIOSITY SMOP ANDBLEAK HOUSE, THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,LITTLE DORRIT, A TALE 0F TWO CITIES, HARDOUR ýMUTIJAL FRIEND, TIMES AND THE MIYSTERy OFPICKWICK PAPERS, EDWIN DROOD.

The above are williout question the mont famions novela tiant wers ever written. For aquarter of a century thsy have been relebrated mn eveu-y nook and eoiier of the civiizedworld. Yet there are thouaands of homes ii Americanot.yet supplied %iith a set î't Dickens,the nat bigh coul of tihs booka Psvsuting people ini nodérate cirrenustaircca ironu enijoyingliais luzury. But nov, owing to tCIi use of mnode-ru iasproved priua ing, f.îlding and atitcblà*macbinery, the extremoly loir prie of whaite paper, sud the. gi-eat e<anntlîiou i the. bonitrade, we are enablsd té offer te ourseubseribers sud readera a set of Dickens' worhký aI atprie vhicha &Il eau afford te pay. Every home iu lthe land may now bc supplied ib a setof the great author's works.
DIOKENS' WVORKS and TH1E LAND WE LIVE IN, one year for $1.60,

if snt irec tous.D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.

The Rhode Ialsnd'ÂdvertlingDitibt
Ing, sud Mat]li Agency widsributeyaur
advertilrig inafterof ail ki udt. snch asl cii--cula-s, pitpera. samples, ete, direct to con-sumerp we-wfl alse mail pfunted 1PAtter ofail kinda at thie lovest posiblý pites. iveniakre a speeiaity;or agu paltnù and nail-

lugtbem up, Ilebh posting of ail kindu.
We have the fusait boardsiln 1 he State, andoui- advertlaing wsons are the best lu thebtuliesu. Biulbdçiaimdu - ho' *4âl thebostvork dons by a reliSble firrts vill CD Weill to
ty . We viii cive the bait retérences andastisfaetlool. Oorreepoudeuce solîett.d. Wehave the beat agents namea money eau. buy.R. I. Advertîaîug, Dlutrbuting, and Mailing
A.gsuey, Providence, R. 1.
EVERYBODy READ TRIS.

MAIL DY THE TON 1
W. have the largeoit mailing liaI thatreaches jour ofilce. Send 10 enuts ant vyull Insert jour tissu lu oui- dI-ectory nuce,or thres ties for 20 cents. you vIli recelvellaîl from oui- maliing departme nt for oneyear, laise troit publia ort, manufawrta,f&C., ail over the country and bi eised *lh

the small Iuvstmsnt. -Copies sent to ai! pêr-nous answerinit- .RL Ad. Dis. and Mailng
Agency, Providene, aI

The New aiiadian Magazine.
Canadian llteràry* Monthiles bave beeausbhorr,.lived; but CANADA, tbe nev one dol-lar magazine, bas evldeutly corne to stay.Sine l vas atarted ln Jsnuary, l bas baisaenlss-ged snd improved wi.h almoat-everylasse. Belng broadlv national and thorongh-ly pitriotle. it drawa ls eubscribera fromaIllover tse DomInion. Its ar-Iicleare shortand brlght, and ail by Canadian vi-iters oron Canadien themes. T> tliose vho remitone dellar before Sept, lot., thse publaorvili èend CANADA for elgisteen moutha-from, Joli', to Dec. 1892 Addres: «"Canada,"'

Bt raton, Nsv Brunivick. bc-

A. BOUCHARD,
GARTHBY., Que.

Ia proprietor of- a hotel tisaI affords tiratchais accommodation to, sportsmien viaitiugLake Ajîmer aund boat. sud boamren aresîalwayavallable. Thse boit trolli1nt groundslu this province The Quebso Cen Irai Bal!-vaywîîll deposit jou and jour tiapafwltblp astoue's throw of unoat oomfou-tabîe quartez-s.Take &b i lgb.t train fi-cm'Quebee or Sher-brooke, li moeurs thse eariy morniug 9shing.-Maeaiongu, doré and basiand trout flshligviffiu eay~drive of the Htotel. .



THE LAND WE LAVE IN.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK9

QUEBECCENTRA
Direct Route to Q.tsbec and ail points on the

Iniercolontal Rsilway.

The only Ue munnint, Parlor Cars between
Sherbrooke & Quebec vittout change.

On and lifter Monday, Nov. 2nd '91, trains
wlul rua as follows:

EXPRESS.
Leavc Sberbrooke 8.010 a tu, arrive Beauce

Jet. 1210 ar.., Levis 2.2.0 p.m., Quebec (ferry]
35p.m MIXED.

TLeavc Sberbronhe 8.20 a.xu .,, Beauce Jct
.5.WOp.ni., arrive $t Francia 680Op.1

Trains Arrive at Sherbrooke.
EXPRES.

ira4vit1g Quebe trerryl 1.30 pan ., Lsvtt 1 50
P.m.k arrive Beauce Jet. 3.35 p.m., Sher-
brooe .0 p.-m. MIXED.

Lealre St. Francis 6.00 a m, arrive Beauce
Jct. 6.10 a.m., arrive Sherbrooke 3.10 p.m.

Express trains are ahl heated by uteafli
from, the locomative.

CONNECTIONS.
At Levie and Harlaka Jet. with Intercolo-

niai Railway for Rîvilere du Làoup, Rimouskt,
St. John. N. B., Halifax, N. S. aud ail points
the Maritime Provinces. At Quebec with
C. P. R. for Three Rivera, and the West;
andi wlth Quebec and Lake St. John Rail-
,way 1cr ail paints north cf Quebec.

J. I. WALSH-,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

FRANK GRUNDY,
General Manager.

October 28th, 1891.

Dr. Bush's Coaigh Syrtip
la a sure Remedij for COVGHS and BRON-

CHIAL AFFECTION'S, We Mau mUPP1y the
syrup in boities. or wili furnieb the pri nted
formula by which any one can make It for
faimtly use or for uaie, on recelpi. of 25 cent@.
This formula. is neatly priuted and the mna-
ternis con be obtatued at any drus store.
Tbere le oeonosiw ln pi epariîîg It fnr family
ule and moneyj in il for those who wili man-
ufacture and push the maie ofi1tiln their 0w!'

lclt D. THOMAS & CO., Gen. Agents.

Cents wlll do 1t. Do What?I O tart you making .verv dey
3 0 Dollars. Seud at once. oO ard Manulg Co., 7@9 Broadway

New York.

Mn ~ EiecLrlcity cure Catarrhe Colds
leetc. Addr.ss lUiTTL à Co.,

Chicago, -I

FOR SALE.
i Covered pbaeton, made to or4er from

moterlal furnlbtd by the owner, oset 8M0,

p riee $125 OU 1 Iigbt bugg nenr new, price
s-0.0. D. TI, OAS &a004, Agents.

OR ONLY 10 CENTS
drele l 5 opies of lit hoTak

Naine Direoior,, whicb *111I brlng

ppperfs. éc., At addition, ws wtil send
ou "6TUEif YANKEEYUTH." anie tory

percri yar n tia, » aow of Tbe
nte boeintre Sed 1c.to d to,

Hiîf a N,ý X
lm Hardi Springs, Ksntuoky

DEV OTED TO

National Independence, Literatufe. Current

Notes and Social Oossip.

Pubished monthiy, by MAUTINBUTLER,
Frtderlcton,. N. B.

Subscription 35 cents a year.
A promlue't fer6ture of the JOIURNAL la

IlWUayutde M'arbles"l being actuelI inri-
dent4 of travel, adventure snd accide nt, of a

pedler, lu the Martime provinces, desrto-
tieof the* "grave andi gay" of country lire.

Poema original and sele rte m sketches.
traditionx and ta'eg or Pioneer Lire ln New
Brunswick. 61 Cetestial Chazt," or what lu
soi ng on tn the * Celeztial City," the capital
of New Brunswick.

New features and Improvemetits wili be
_added front lime to line, wblch wlll render
theJOTRNqAL deserviug -of publie patronage
and support.

$W- $1 lu advnp. from New and Renewt-
al subatcribers to Tutu LAND Wt Livic lx,
wili entitle the eub.q4i. th ir to8 Butler's Jouir-
%al, FREtE for one year. Refer to Ibfils offer
In remttting subscri pilionr. and address the
publishers of 88dm imper, Shet brooks Que. tf

'ne i get
your arme
foul of mail

matter every time you go to the pont office,
by havi your nains inssrtsd in our AsTo-
NqIsHER DIieECTOIRY. You wlil receive hun-
dreda of Sampicu, Books, Catalogues, Magai-
zines. Newspaper etc. etc f rom Dealers, Pub-
lishers and Manufacturera, to whom. our
Directory, ls regularly mailed.

Send 10 ets. and we will Iasert pour nme
and addressilathis directory, and lmmedi-
stely on recelpt of your oraer we wil seetd
yo a comnplets 9tories, by fanious writers

10 opular songe, Copy of lb e WAY B&ffl
ASTONIIIUER, and i D IIIRTOBI contaîn-
lug pUr naome, FREZ 0F CHARGE. This
beats aIl offers and our Directory la AHEIAD
OF TIlLE ALL Address Wayback Astonhiher
PX>G St., Washington, D. C. Ôy.

i
IiUIIINMAGIE ! A elenttic

Mé~asicaJural cf valuisl 1nformation.
Ail the latent newe about àluminein and tun
manufacture. Verp il&ereostiagSRperimenlti
wltb the new metal îlever belors publised.

Brgtlesin, crisp articles of great Interest
iola people. socially, profe*sionaliy amd

commerciallî, trictty la acSord n ýe with a
higit moral a andard. The Aluiutu Âge"l
la one of the few Jourpals cf 'very large cir-
culation. Fifty cents a year, incita ing a

pueAlumiacin OoIned Souvenir, wtth
M'a Praet sngravsd, worh Its weight in
gold.

The Nu'w EXGWD JouMMAL 01P Ea>UCÀ.
TION maYa. "It la worth a mach Io> the
tombher ln hie clan a to thos asxpAr1ng to
geTraraéet positions. It le rarely that sn~y
journal eau be found witit so msny valuef
s»d no fsw unimportant questiOnse."

Authorizod Capital........... $1.500,000
Capital Paid ln ................ 1,485.881
Resarve Fund ................. 550,00b>

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
R. W. HuNEqKzit, President.

HOx. G. (4. BTzvExIq, Vice.Preeidetlt.
Hon. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. Thomas.
T. J Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. Galer. Israel Wood. D. A. Mansulr-

HEAD OFFICE, - SHERIBROOKE, QUE.
WX. FÂRaWELL, General blanager.

BaÂNqciE.Waterlon, Cowanavtlle, gitan-
stead. Coatlcook, Richmond, O.ranby, Hunt-
Ingdou, Bedford.

Agenis ln Montreiil-Bank of Montreat.
London, Eng.-Natlonal Banit of l70tand.
Boston-National Exchange Bankr. New
York-Natitonal Park Bank.

Collections mnade at ail aecessible points
and prompriy rexnitted for.

FOR SALE.
A hflndsoine set of MooFe Antlers in prime

c ndition anid measurin g about three aud a
baif leet acro's Price $2) cash.

D. THOMAS & C0. , theî brooke, Que.

U 'NITED STATE't currency 18 as accept-
Uable Io liq os Canadien, and for suma of

less th an a doll1ar, UI. S. postage stam ps are
preferable to Canadian ones. Anything ad-
vertised ln our columus may be obtained
t!lrough u..

Dlii aAT1 a Chiagoprices for cash
J~uJ ~ only tWO 0»ELL Typx-WR!l-

TERS single and double case,
D. Tgo3MAg & Co. SIRBROOKE.

ETrT'8 TOUR OF TRIS WORLD. b
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty'*

Celebratcd Organs and Pianos, Washington-
New jersey, has returned home froin an ex-
tended tour of the world. Read hia adver-

uisement in this paper and send for catalogue.

De.t , Str-W
fetro tou.

world, visltoq
Erpe, Aél,

thel <Est, Oc..
Westeirn Ament-
our great lnr&H
ou uetJ ,urmnee

vedo o rman

setere tu te,.e
t h.a o etty's
Fcr v. beilev:

IKX-MAYOSt D11nEL?. BEATTY. v. have th.

Frouea Pho*ornp) taîbro la L,0oun a unent
huitd 1869. made a t Say

prire. >7ow to provo to yoo tient 8h18 statement la
abeolutely trou, vo woula lière for env renIer of thia

=Ie to oTtur one of our inâtchîea organe or pianoe,
wIl Ili vii ,ffr o a great hergalo Particularu Froo.

S3atisfbttii.o OUAî8AElTIED or mener prompti? Te-
fonded et any lloo within three (à) yeau.l with lnte.
et 4per.-,nt. nt ther iano or OngIe, feiiy warfluted
ten reare 1870 Wo left home a pnule. pIoWibor 1
to-day we have aeanly one hundacO thousanti of

pao uns lil over the,
vorld* If they voe no go-d. v ou not have
mloitim rnafly. Coutl vol No. cer"11slnet-O
Each and every tnstruanent la falty waarsated for
toea year., to lie man.ttactured troust h. boas-
materlal market aitords, or ready mousy cma117

OUGANS mriithdi
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty,Waulingeu New joes.


